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Or W. J.  RICHARDSON 
OFFICE: 

KATZ   BUILDING. 

■ CSIOENCE: 31a WEST GASTON ST. 

I. L. STAMEV. M. 0. 
. Arlington, 

•hone So. 96. 

J. H. BovLtm. M. D. 
ltcs. idv W. (iaston. 

1'honc No. 76S. 

5TAMEY   &   BOYLES 
PMYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

- professional services to thepeople 
asborc and surrounding country. 

I   Over Helm*' Itniff Store. 
DSX South Kim Street   I'hoiieW. 

■Dr. J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

NO. 11 
X-OCAJL,   ITET^TS. 

guano    from 

8-3t. 

'i*i 

■'ICE   IN   SAVINGS   BANK BLDG. 
»OOTM   ELK   ST.. GRCCNSBORO. N. C. 

•Dr. M. F. FOX 
PHYSICIAN   AND  SURGEON 

iOILFORD COLLEGE.  N. C. 

Get  your   plant   bed 

Towusend & Co. 

Good middling cotton is bringing 11 

cents ou the Charlotte market. 

Mr. Thou. S. Heall has leturned to 

the I'uiversity to resume his law stud- 

ies. 

Car load of dit-c harrows just receive.l 

atTownsend A Co.'s. Prices from $17 
up. ll-4t. 

Thirty Greeusboro people saw and 

heard the Divine Sarah at Salisbury 
Saturday night. 

Buggy and wagon harness in great 
variety at Towusend & Co.'s. Save 
money by seeing them. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Maynard and 

Mr. \V. I. Maynard have goue to Box- 

boro to visit their father, who is quite 
ill. 

Boyster fertilizers have stood the test 
for 20 twenty years or more. On sale 

at Towusend & Co.'s. Head the big 
ad. 11-iit. 

William S. Craig was  arrested   lieie 

DR. MATTHEWS GETS TWENTY   YEARS.   When 

Jury Returns Verdict of Murder In the 

Second Degree  After  Brief Dellbera-  verdict of murder 

' 9..S0Mr.C'°KrtKWwh
fr:;nii"y TDedat  WCS« SMC BaP,lsts O'Wnlze and Will 

=! announced- S^ffe LSSS      ** *" """* °D *"** *— 
otv.uuu ucgrcc  Alter nrzei ucnocia-   vciu.ci oi murder iu i   ( -, Pursuant to an announcement made j 

tlon—Motion for New Trial   Denied—  Each juryman nodded annrovai i. 'D tbe da"y PaPers Saturday the Bap-1 
Appeal Bond Fixed. spouse to 

When the arguments closed in the vou a" •'' 
Matthews murder case last Wednes- 

day eveniug at 5:80 it was the inten- 
tion of Judge Ferguson to read his 

charge to the jury that night in order 

to save time, but the task loomed  up 
supplemented   the   m, 

1 appeal for arrest of jut 
so formidably when the  hour  for  the 'because of errors iu the record, alleging 

new trial, but was over- 

Major <;„thrie   promptly   lodged  a 
motion for a 

ruled  by u,e 

upou   he 
with  an 

met Sunday afternoou iu the chapel of; 

the State Normal and Industrial Col- 

lege and organized into a new congre- 
gation  which will  be known as the 

appeal for arrest of judgment! house of worJ 
"f errors iu thi. rworri oiio«i„™ !    .... F' 

immediate steps to provide a suitable 

night session arrived that he wisely de-; that under the bill of indictment it w 

cided to postpone the matter until the  not •"••patent   to   rind 
next morning, as  everyone  connected 

with the case had passed through such 
a strenuous day that they needed  rest. 

guilty Of second degree murder; that i 
was  either  murder 
or  nothing.    "As 

n the first degree 
to   what  course we 

Dr. E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

OFFICE   IN   LASH   BLDG., 
SOUTH   ELM  ST 

C. W. BANNER. M. D. 
OPPOS1TB M'A-MK » H' I  - 

Prt^aie  Limited to the Eye. Ear. Nose 

and Throat. 

K. M. to I P. M.i :.•'   :'■ M.to 
to I. M. given to thi 

■  [K>or. 

Dr. J. J. HILTON 
PHYSICIAN  AND   SURGEON 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 

»aj Di ..-1'■ mpany 
.. 

11 A. M.,and    toa P. •(. 
t Oak ..i White > wk Hotel. 

yesterday and carried to Wilkesboro by (|ej?ree J|1||ge ,,e„UBon atA jm. 

Policeman Oliver to answer to a charge |(re(we(1 „„ ,he juryilleu that they were 

of seduction. ,lie W)le judges „r the weiR,lt of evl_ 

Prof. T. Gilbert Pennon will deliver dence end the credibility of witnesses, 
an illustrated lecture on "Tbe Birds of and then defined the various kinds of 

North Carolina ' at the G. F. C. chape! homicide. The following extracts are 
tomorrow evening. taken from the charge: 

Rev. Dr. Crawford, of Beidsville, j "It is not necessary in the hill of in- 
was heard here Sunday in two excel-1 dictment u> charge the degree of mar- 
lent sermons preached at the First ,ler "r the means by which Hie killing 

Presbyterian church. 

Court convened early Thursday moni-!,ns" Pursue," said counsel, "depends 
ingandthe entire day was occupied uPnn Circumstances and the sentence 

by the presiding judge In defining the to he Imposed, I am frank to say that 

law as it applied to tbe case. Contrary ! nad the verdict been not guilty it was 
to general expectation Judge Ferguson | 'he intention (,f relatives of the prisoner 

held that the jury might bring iu a to have him routined in a sanitarium, 
verdict of murder iu the first or second | and I ask that judgment be arrested." 

degree, manslaughter or acquittal, ] At this juncture Judge Bynum, for 
most every one having taken it for the State, prayed judgnn. >.,and Judge 
granted that the jury must either ac-1 Ferguson, after announcing that he 
quit or convict of murder iu the lirst! would   refrain   from expressing an 

opinion in the case, in view of possible 

errors upou which an appeal might be 

based, turned to Clerk Nelson and said: 

"Mr. Clerk, it is the judgmeut of the 

court that the prisoner be confined at 
hard labor in state's prison for the term 
of twenty years." 

Major Guthrietben gave formal  no- 

n . .j-,. Beatdem e Phone 89U 

•Dr. W. P. Reaves 

,   i , ;•     te Sunreon No*  Orieana Bye, 
ind Throal H ispital. 

(Vactite Limited to Diseases an? Sur- 
S.ory qf Ihi Eye. Ear. Nose on? Throat. 

Hours 1 90 to 6 P. M. 
Building. Neil b  P -'   Boo. 

■ CALEB I    V. T»VLO*.      4.  I.  •CALES. 

vies,   Taylor &   Scales 
ATTORNEYS 

o3 COUNSELLORS AT LAW 

GREEUSBORO. It. C. 

tlce of appeal   to  the  Supreme court, 

thirty  days  being allowed for perfect- 
was done.     It   is  sullicic.it  to  i liarce   Insr lr.ar.<1 n.irt,. ..,...*     .i       .  .    . 
that the prisoner feloniously, wilfully     K l'  " lhlrt> "f"*" tue Htale "• 

Burr Soar, the very best that's made,  and of his malice aforethought did kill   ,,rel,ar(' "s oaae.    The appeal bond was 
mill eight I ■uc' murder tbe deceased.     And   the   BxedatffiO.    Pending this appeal, bail 

jury shall Hud tbe degree of homicide  was fixed at 15,000, to be justified and 
according to the evidence." approved by the clerk 

"The burden la on the Mate to satisfy     '..., s *rK' 
tbe jury from  the  evidence  beyond   a prisoner  was then remanded to 
reasonable doubt that the prisoner In- tne custody of the Bherlfl   ami   was 
teutioually killed the deceased, and  if takeu   back   to jail.    Beyond   a   few 
the slate ha* f.iiled in till-it is the dutv   tears  a-lii«t,   ux.li.~i   .     i; 
ofthejury to acquit   of murder.     li,    "' , "" ''   we,,,d   '" ■*«••• he 
however, the jury  shall   t>e  satisfied nwaeat arier eentenee waa pasaed 
from tbe evidence beyond a reasonable  he gave DO visible »igu of any emotion 

* batever. 

only (2.50 per Back   at  my 
miles east of Greensboro. 

JOHN   I!.  8TEWAR I. 

Mr VV. A. Fries, the contractor, will 

brine, his family from Atlanta this 

week and again make Greensboro his 
home, occupying hi- residence on 

I berry Btreet. 

Mrs. (ii'ii. It. Kenneit has   liouirht  a doubt that the prisoner intentionally 
lotonSoutii Spring street adjoining [took the life of the deceased, it is the 
Mr. 8. BchUfman on  the  south  and  du/y°f the jury to convict, unless the 

,me  residence  there   SatlffSl^dRfcffc 
fense." 

"In case of death by |H>isouiuK it is 

[t is probable that the prisoner will 

The presbytery which instituted the 

a" new church was composed of Bev. H. 
6 .P"80." W-battle, P, 1)., and the deacons Ofl 

his church, the First Baptist, and Bev. 
Livingston Johnson, ofBaleigh. Dr. 
Battle was chosen moderator and Mr. 
O. Joe Howard clerk. The creed and 

cove ,ant submitted by those seeking 
to organize the new church, together 

Wltb their letters of membership in the | § 
denomination, were examined and ap- 

proved, whereupon authority for the 

new organization was panted. Those 

ottering themselves as members then 

voted themselves a church, following 
up this action by choosing Mr. II. K 

Peele clerk and Mr. O. W. Monroe 

treasurer The election of deacons » as 

deferred until this evening. Forty-six 

names were enrolled on the member- 
ship list. 

Sub.-ciiplions were then taken to 
ward the building fund, nearly 14,000 

being pledged. It is believed ai.other 
thousand dollars can be raised at once, 

thus supplying funds to erect a com- 

modious Kunday school building which 
will eventually form part of a main 

building costlug uot less than $15,000. 

The structure will occupy a desirable 
site on Purest avenue and will have a 
seating capacity of 400. The site "as 

donated by the First Baptist congrega- 

tion ai a cost of (900. Work on the 
building will begin at an early date 

nosl likely before the expiration of tin 
present month. 

Bev. ('has. K tladdry, who lias 

been called to the pastorate of the 

church, is an able young man of much 

this summer. 

The  annual   meetinu:  of  the   stock- 

holders of the (itiilford  Battle  Ground 

m t> e 
i de- 

tional Bank. 

Mr. E. Worth Boss, a promising 

Greensboro youth, has been chosen 
president of the Tar Heel Club of the 

George Washington University at 
Wat hmgton, I). C. 

newnnary before this 

not necessary to  p-ove  the   particular 
substance or kind of poison   used,   nor 

inipany will be held tomorrow in (he   to give direct or positive proof what   is 
directors'room  of the Greensboro Ma-   the quantity which would destroy life, |j> wight   III    i 

nor is it necessary to prove such nuan-  ..,,.. i,„.J,llia ' 
lily was found iu the bo.lv  of  the de- ' 

SSffid fro^aKe^mlSnce.   f'-^P"s. Congregation constacrln, a 
and beyond a reasonable doubt  that! "ew LocaI|on lor Their tnurch. 
the death was caused   by  poison,  ad-,    Sundav morning at the First Baptist 
ministered by the prisoner." |church, after 

"If you shall   be  satisfied   from   the 

remain ... ja.l until bar case is passed i „romlse. „e has alreail uil(|ertakeu 

UPO,. y the Supreme court this fall, ja revival meeting, using tbe Ho ward 

providing the appeal is taken at all, store building on Forest avenue for a ' 

and be given the Keeley treatment for temporary house of worship. May he 
the r»s rphme habit. Written consent I and hi. new congregation have Divine 

tne   parent   Keeley   Company    at guidance Iu their efforts to promote the 
Master's cause. 

M. Douglas.      Robert I>. Douglas. 

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

short  senoon   by the 

A force of laborers Is at work cbang-l evidence beyond  a reaannabie^oabt '""""'' Uev" l)r' Hattle' tl,ere WM B|«»n»el to* U«e < 
ing the location  of Cone Athletic Park | thul.|he prisoner administered morphia   coiiures-ational meeting to consider the I postponement  of 

a  short  distance  further out Summit 

avenue.   The    work    will    require   a 

Revenue Fraud Cases Go Over. 

Federal   court   reopened   yestordaj 

morning to resume hearings in the rev- 

enue  fraud  cases, Init owing to the ill 
lies* of Messrs. Aycock and Watson, ot 

lefense, there was a 
the trials until Bap- 

Is Greensboro Loan and Trnst Bide. 

C. G. WRIGHT 
TTORNEY   AT   LAW 

uar.ftJjT   BUILDING.    OP">.    COURT    MOUIt, 
GREENSBORO, N.C. 

■; H 

•• ?♦ 

::   « 

;t 
:J 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATORNEY AT  LAW 

rt   SQnare.  GREEHSB0R0,  W. C. 

••■ntion given to collections. Loans 

Robert C. Strudwick 

IRNEYona COUNSELLOR 

AT   LAW 

rt S«uare, GREEHSB0R0. H. C. 

couple of weeks' time. 

Mr. J. Willie Smith, one of our most 

highly esteemed neighbors and friends, 
is quite stck at his home on West (; •*- 

ton slreet He is sullering with an ag- 
gravated form of kidney trouble. 

Car load of linest seed potatoes—Ear- 

ly Bose. Peerless, Borbanksand second 
crop Bliss.   This car Is pure seed stock. 

Call in and let us show them to you. 

CI.KI.I. COMMISSION COMPANY. 

A committee representing the em- 
ployes of the Spencer  shops  was  here 

Saturday arranging for the annual pic- ] ''V1'" bV'e ,')riw,ner-  although  you 
I might believe Iron,   the  evidence  that 

or other poison b. thede .eased with the   building project Which is now engaging   iember 4th,   when  a special term will 
deliberate purpose to take her    fe, and   the attention of the church .•    .,   . »—-■•»"■ ™ 
thatsuch poison?although you may     Tn. hiln? J HZTZZZ    , ^    convene for that purpose.   Theregula. 

Die bids of three contractors who i terms over which Judge Boyd is scl.e.l- 
had submitted proposals were reported | „le<l to preside will occupy virtually 

by the building committee. At the I all his time until July. It is probable 

same time the committee presented a ; that there will be brief daily sessions i>l 
proposition looking to a change of site | the court 

not, r .m the evidence, find what kind 
K wan nor the quantity administered, 
was of such kind and administered in 
such quantity as to necessarily kill, 
and under ils Influence the deceased 
was rendered in a profound uncon- 
scious state, and was in such condition 
when the attendant physicians  reach- Istead lot, corner of  West  Market  and 
edher, that shejvould inevitably have Eugene streets, at. option on  which 
died without medical  aid,  and   to  re-1 

lieveand in an effort to  save  her  life 
they administered to hersueh remedies 

from  the   present location to the Wiu- 

and In   such ip.autities 
iu 

as   reputable 

has been secured. 

In view of the new development  in 

the  situation  in   connection  with the 
physicians, skilled in their  profession, i site, it was decided to defer the award- 
would under the conditions ad.n.uister I i„„ „r ,i.„        .      .      . , ., 
and she did die,  while  suffering  from | \"K ','f "'e "•**■«* ""ll1 "'«  matter of 
the effects of the poison administered 

nic, which will be held here this year, 

perhaps early in May. They found 
everything satisfactory. 

Another  shipment  of choice clover 
seed received this morning.    We  have 

sold more of it this year than ever  be 

fore,  which  is a good indication that 

we  are giving people what they want. 
TUCKKB& KRWIN. 

The street paving contractors  are  at 

; work at the intersection of   Elm   aud 

< Market streets  anil  a   short   distance 

north on Kim.    The electric company 
also has a large force at work lowering 

the immediate cause of death was from 
the remedies administered by the at- 
tending physicians, the prisoner can- 
not shield himself behind a mistake in 

finally  selecting  a  site  had  beeu dis- 

posed of.   A committee was ap|>oiiited 

to investigate the West Market site and 
any other sites which may lie available. 

The session  of the First Presbyterian 

church  have  generously  tendered the 
e  use  of   the 

g for a place 
the deceased." B I of worship while the new  building Is 

"If you shall find from the evidence , being erected, 
that the -prisoner was addicted to mor- 

an act Which he made necessary by his | F.r,t   Baptist  church  the 
own conduct, and  the  law   will  attri- ! a    ;,i   ,, ,„   ..... 
ute the death to his  acts  of  poisoning j Hml,h MlMuontl l,ul,dll,K 

F. P. HOBGOOD. Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

in  Wright   Iluilding.  Opposite 
■ House, Qreensboro, N. C. 

adall. s. Glenn Brown. 

Kuykendall Cf Brown 
ATT0BNE7S AT LAW 
■   and   -1. CltyNat'l Hank lllrtg. 

ARLES E. McLEAN 
TTORNEY  AT   LAW 

phine; that whet, under the Influence 
of doses of morphine, he was thereby 
rendered unconscious of his relation to 
others, aud did not, while under its in- 
fluence, have mind to distinguish be- 
tween good and evil, aud when not un- 
der   its   influence   he   did have mind 

der its influence to such an extent lie 
could not at the time distiiiKuish he- 
tween right aud wrong, he adminis- 
tered [Kiisou to his wife for the purpose 
of taking her life; his temporary insan- 
ity thus  temporary   and   brought   on 

. rt Sriuare,Grcensuoro, S. C. 

ORGE M. PATTON 

ATTORNEY  AT   LAW 

T, Qreensboro Loan and Trust 
Conijmny IluiMtna;. 

''-%,.,   toidiHimguisli between good and 
the Street car track a few inches at that  alld |,e with intent to take  the li 
point. 

Dr. M. B. Farrar has purchased the 

Bcbenck property on North Elm street, 
near the Catholic church, aud will 
make that his home. Mr. Weldon 

Bdhenck, who has been occupying the 

house for some time, will move to the 

tit. Barnabas rectory. 

"Uncle Abe" was able to get out Fri- 

day and make a trip to Winston to see 

an old aud honored friend, Bev. T. H. 

Pegram, who has been quite sick for 

some time. He was accompanied by 

Bev. Harold Turner, pastor of Spring 

Garden M. E. church. 

Major  W.   A.   Guthrie, of Durham, 

evi 
life  of 

v.ik Ridge Gets M. P. College. 

If the action of the sub-committee of 

the Methodist Protestant College com- 
mittee is sustained by the next annual 

conference, it being conceded that the 
sub-committee will submit a report fa- 
voring an acceptance of the proposition 

his wife voluntarily put himself under ! made by the Messrs. Holt, who are  at 
th>eJUrl'T'e(lm,;rJ'hi"ei0r.,.he f,ur"  the head of Oak Bidge Institute, the pose of taking her life, and whilesoun- .  .   ,,      .       , ' 

new college which the church proposes 
to establish iu this state will be located 

at Oak Bidge, takiug over the Insti- 
tute property as a whole aud possibly 

putting one or both the Holts at the 
himself would not "excuse him or miti-1 head of the iustitutiou. They have 

gate the offense, but he would be guilty long beeu promiueut in the deuomina- 
of murder in the first degree." ,jon 

J.?*!& *&**..¥?. satisfied you The college committee held an ad- 
from t.ie evidence that by  tbe contin-   . ..        , ,    .   „,.       j 
ued use of morphine or other cause his Jourued meeting here last Thursday 
mind had become so diseased that; night to take actiou in the matter, 
when under or not under the  immedi-   finally  selecting  a   sub-committee   to 

HtJfJ,,iV.U5w'en *Jfi ■"•ft? "r"ther ;Vi.it oak Bidge aud inspect the prop- 
drug, he did not have mind to distin-' . . , . ,. . . .. 
guish between good and evil, and know   eTt?  referred   to.    Greensboro   has  all 

appeal foi a new trial in the Matthews I     At the conclusion of the  charge  the 
murder case.   The case will be made 'jury retired aud discussed the case un- 'ourae, rests with the commence. 

up at once iu the hope that the 8u-|til 11 o'clock that night, but failed to',    Everybody knows that leather is up 
preiue court will pass ou it at this ses-j agree on  a  verdict.    Friday morning  more  than  GO percent, but Towusend 

sion.    Major Guthrie said that no at-] they resumed  their deliberations at 8 & Oo. have a large stock of harness 

tempt would  be made to give bail fir o'clock aud before ii sent word to the i they are selling at old prices.   They 
Mattbewi pending the appeal. judge that a verdict had been  reached. | bought before the rise. 8 4t. 

nearly all this week, how- 

ever. The ease against B. F. Spiiukie 
will likely come up during the week 

for final actiou. It will be recalled 

that Sprinkle, with T. II. A.nrle and 

Win. Voting, were convicted here some 
months ago of irregularities in the man- 

agement of a big distillery at Milton 
aud was sentenced to a term in the At- 

lanta penitentiary. It is probable that 

he will be surrendered by his bonds- 
men aud immediately begin to serve 

his sentence. Angle and Young were 

granted a rehearii.K in the Circuit Court 
of Appeals, which sits iu May. 

"One tiling is sure: A dissatisfied 
customer will do the store more barm 

than a dozen satisfied customers will 

do it good." That's why we are very 
careful to sell goods that will please 

aud satisfy. We want you to feel 

friendly towards the store, so thai 
when anybody asks, "Where's a good 

place to buy shoes and dry goods?" 
you can answer without a moment - 
hesitation, "Thacker & Brockmann's." 

If you buy auytbiug here that does uot 

please you, bring it back and we will 

return your money without auy "argu- 

fyin." This applies to everything ex- 
cept goods sold by the yard aud cut ofl 
for you. If the shoes you buy don't 

tit, you can exchauge them or have 
your mouey back, whichever you 

please. Our new spring stock is com- 
ing in aud by the time you read this 

the store will be full of bright, attrac- 
tive, up-to-date new goods. Let us 
have the pleasure of showing them to 

you soon. 

TllACKEK & BKOCKMANN. 

Through our simple 
system of banking by 
mail we make the first | 
step toward the amass- 
ing of a comfortable for- I 
tune both easy and at- 

tractive. We pay four 
per cent, interest com- 
pounded quarterly, and 
all money deposited with 
us under this arrange- 
ment will double itself 
in about fifteen years. 

Send for our booklet, 
"Hanking by Mail." 

Southern 
Life and Trust 

Company 
Capital, 1200,000. Surplu:, $85,000. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Jsarmnurttansra 

GREENSBORO TOBACCO MARKET. 

MAKKET  KEPORT. 

The receipts ou our market for the 

past week have again been very light, 
owing to the harsh weather which has 
prevailed through the entire week, and 

the nice weather for farm operations. 
Our farmers have been very busy with 

their work and have not taken taken 
time to come to market; however, 
those who have taken time have beeu 
well repaid for their efforts to do so, 

fir the prices on tobacco have beeu 

better than for any previous week dur- 

ing the present season, and all the far- 
me.s who mild ou this market during 

tile,past week have expressed tbeui- 
selves as highly pleased with prices. 

Most of them got more than they ex- 
pected for their tobacco. Prices ou all 

.trades have been specially good) and 
especially so on all tobacco from $10.00 
and under, anil on line wrappers. 

"To Cure a Felon" 

says Sam Kendall, of PhlllipsbtUg, 
Kan., "Just cover It over with Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve and the Salve will do the 
rest."   Quickest cure for Burns, Bolls, 
Sores, Scalds, Wouuds, Piles, Kczema, 
Salt Bbeuni, Chapped Hands, Hore 
Feet and Sore F.yes. Only Uocatall 
drugstores.    Guaranteed. 

Mrs. Mary A. Leak, aged 86 years, 
died at tbe home of her ouly daughter. 

Mrs. W. A. Carraway, iu Keruersville, 
at 4 o'clock Monday morning and was 

buried yesterday. One of three sur- 

viving sons is Mr. J. N. Leak, of this 

city, who with his wife attended the 

funeral.   ^  

White Wyaudotte (exclusively Dus- 
ton strain) eggs per setting of 16, 78 

cents. MRS. J. W. LINDI.EV, 

10-8t.    B. F. D. No. 2, High Point. 

The man who really knows good 

seed potatoes when he sees them will 
be more than pleased with our stock 
this year. We have all the leading va- 

rieties and ask no more for them than 

others are asking for questionable stock. 
FOK.SVI'II & WATKINS. 

City National Bank 
Greensboro, N. C. 

DON*T WAIT 
till you get a hundred dollars 

to start a bank account. If 

you do, you may never have 

the hundred, and therefore 

never experience the pleasure 

of doing business with a re- 

liable bank. Openanaccount 

in the Savings Department of 

The City National Bank with 

that you have; you will get 

the hundred much sooner. 

T.B OGBUf»N.IV»gr Sav. Dep*. 



/  ^ 

Mr. Farmer, 
come in and 

stand up with us 

X-OO-AJL.   1TEWS. Culmination of a Romance. 

A special from Salisbury to tbe Char- 
Mr.   Andrew   Joyuer   has  gone   to: lotte  Observer of last   Friday    said: 

| Jackson Springs for a week's rest. 

We   are   out for 
good roads.   Now 
if  you   don't    get 
right down and do 
your duty we are 
going to have the 
good   roads   any- 
way,    then    you'il 
feel ashamed—but 
no   trouble   about 
that.   We    know 
your heart is in tne 
right place.   What 
we   want   is   your 
dollars in the right 
place.   The way to 
avoid   errors:   in- 
vest in   a   Suit  of 
ourall wool clothes 
and a good Over- 
coat. 

You will get re- 
duced prices now. 

CHISHOLM, 
STROUD, 

CRAWFORD 
& REES 

300 South Elm Street. 

Farrar place joat above bis reaideuceon 
Church street and will improve it. 

Mr. John A. Forbis has returned 
from Spray to take a position in the 
shipping deparimeut at Revolution. 

Mr. Robert W. Glenn, who is In the 
railroad business at Jacksonville, Fiji., 
came  up  last   week  for a  visit to his 

! father, Mr. B. G. Glenn. 

Mr.   Daniel  Yergin,   a   Confederate 
| veteran well known in southern Guil- 
ford  and  Randolph,  has entered   the 
soldiers' home at Raleigh to spend  his 
declining years. 

The board of ftewaids of Centenary 
M. K. church recently purchased a uice 
lot on Arlington street from Mr. W. A. 
Fields and will have plans drawn at 
once for a parsonage. 

Prof. J. M. Bandy has been elected 
c insulting engineer by the board ofal" 
deriuen of Laurinbiirg and  will  direct 

!the  Installation  of water and  sewer- 
age systems there this summer. 

Townsend A (Jo. have the largest and 
and wagon store 

That love may live for years  and  die 
not   was   amplified   Tuesday   of   this M,G   H.  Royster  has  bought  the  ^^gJ^J-T-  = 

»rr«r place Hat above bis residenceon   _ ...    .       .... «   «•„., Mrs. Anna Weldon renewed an affair 
of SO years ago and culminated it. 
They came to Salisbury last night from 
east Tennessee and went to Greeusboro 
this morning to live. Their story is an 
interesting one. Thirty years ago they 
were sweethearts and, as some folks 
just will, they fell out and were sepa- 
rated for lo, these many years. Roth 
married other lovers aud both lost 
them by death. Last fall Mr. Whitted 
learned that his youthful sweetheart 
was a widow and lived in Tennessee. 
They begau to write aud soon renewed 
the engagement, broken in their young ' 
lives, and Tuesday settled the matter 
for good. The two are now beyond 
middle age but were as devoted last 
night as they were when their love af- 
fair was called off." 

Ellis, Stone & Co.: 
«*Mm  r.au. .«w .«*« # THE DAYLIGHT STORE. 

Rear End Collision. 

There was a rear end collision on the 
Southern  Railway near Walnut Cove 
last   Wednesday   afternoon,   Kugineer 
W. W. Smith, of 621  Asheboro street, 
this city,  severely  spraining  bis   left 

best arranged buggy and wagon store ankle in jumping from  his cab.   He 
in the state, and it is filled from top to   was brought to Greeusboro  that  after- 
bottom with the best selected stock ever  " (SKI.-/U* ......       .....      WW      .  

shown in Greensboro. See them.   S-4t. 

Mr. Charles G. Yates. who lias been 
working in the freight office of the 
Southern Railway here for some time, 
has resigued to go to Ryuehburg, Va., 
to accept a position with the Norfolk A 
Western Railway. 

The funeral of Mrs. S. It. Stewart, 
whose death was chronicled last week, 
took place Thursday morning at her 
late iiome on Railroad avenue. The 
remains were taken to Alamauce 
cl'iirch for interment. 

Greeusboro will send a large delega- 
tion to Pleasant Garden, tomorrow to 
hear Governor Glenn's speech at the 
closing exercises of the high school 
there and to witness the tlag-raising 
exercises of the Junior Order. 

Mr.aud Mrs. J. W. Cole arrived here 
last   Wednesday  night  from San An- 

noon on a special train. Kngineer 
Smith was in charge of a work train 
and his engine rail into the caboose of 
a local freight train on a sharp curve, 
completely demolishing the caboose 
and his engine was damaged to some 
extent. When he saw that a collision 
was certain he jumped, aud in doing 
so received injuries which will incapac- 
itate him for work for a few days. 

New Lumber Company. 

Mr. J. T. R. Sbaw, formerly secre- 
tary and treasurer of the Greeusboro 
Lumber Company, and Mr. (). ],. 
McMath, of Olney, Va., have formed a 
partnership and will do a general 
wholesale and retail1 lumber business 
under the firm uame of Shaw A 
McMath. They have leased from Mr. 
J. A. Hodgin the property on Lewis 
street just west of Lewis' wagon and 
buggy establishment.     The  company 

We Are Now Located 
at Our New Quarters 

Just across the street from the 

Greensboro Hardware Company. 

You will find some great bargains 

in Ladies' and Children's Coats and 

Ladies' Skirts.   *   m   &   &   &   &   & 

P 

t 

tomo, Texas, where  they   spent  the  ■Uttta off with a capital of 16,000 
winter. They spent a day or two with 
Mr. and Mrs. I'. II. Nicholson en route 
to the eastern part of the state. 

Boswell Yancey, colored, who was • ■  .    ...    ms    i.,.--.     CUIIIICIU    it, i ii i-i r: -   > ii 

serving a term on the county roads for state, has been engaged to come 
retailing, escaped from Superintendent 
Tyson's camp last week only a few 
hours after he bad been made a 
"trusty." He had only another month 
to serve. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W.   \enable have 
moved  to  this city from Virginia and 

Charlotte Observer, 9th: Rev. Dr. 
Henry W. Rattle, pastor of the First 
Raptist church of Greensboro and one 
of the most eminent ministers of the j 

to j 
Charlotte next week aud conduct a 
series of meetings in the First Baptist , 
church. Dr. Rattle will arrive Mon- 
day aud will preach his first .-ermon 
that evening. The meeting will last 
throughout the week and probably 
louger.    Especial  effort  will be made 

Big Reduction in Blankets and Quilts 

J 

t 

| Ellis, Stone & Co. 
are living on the corner of .South Ashe  to reach the young people of the 
and West Sycamore streets in Mrs. 
Gorrell's hou.-e, which they have rent- 
ed and will take boarders. Mrs. Gor- 
rell's family will board With them. 

Winston Journal: County Com- 
missioners Railey and Strickland went 
to Kemersville yesterday on an inspec- 
tion tour of the Salem and Salisbury 
public roads, leading from that town. 
It will be decided later as to which of 
the two roads live miles of macadam 
will be built on. 

Webster's Weekly. l!eids\ ille: Polly 
Ann Scales, a colored resident of "Mor- 
ris Row," gave birth to triplets last 
week. This is the second time she has 
borne  triplets  within two years.    She 

!T10n6V if VOU      1J isalsotlie mother of two sets of twins. 
?     

J J || i Ten childreu at four births is a record 

clont t rci d G   \,halwould,,el,,r<lto»,araiie|- 
_:j_, {      '''he   United  States Seuate  has   re 

We both lose 

with us. 

THIS WEEK 
WE ARE 

OFFERING 
REGULAR 
$1.00 SIZE 

BEEF, 
IRON AND 

WINE, 
the greatest 

tonic and 
blood 

purifier 
known, for 
50 cents. 

Fariss = Klutz 
Drug Co. 

OPEN  ALL NIGHT. 

"•wmniiiiiiiiiiiiruiui miiiiniiimiim 

ported favorably the bill to appropriate 
126,000 for the erection of a monument 
to General Nathaniel Greene, at Guil- 

l ford Court House. This measure was 
introduced in the House by Represen- 
tative W. W. Kitchen, and in the Sen- 
ate by Senator Aldrich, of Rhode Is- 
land. 

Invitations have been issued to the 
marriage of Miss Maie Louise Foushee 
to Mr. William Johnson Homey. The 
ceremony will occur at the home of the 
bride's parents Wednesday evening, 
March 21, at 8:80 o'clock. Roth of 
these young people reside in this city 
and they each possess a host of warm 
friends. 

Mr. W. B. Martin, aged twenty-one 
years, died early Thursday morning at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Martin, 918 Booth F.im Street 
and was buried Friday morning at 
Greene Hill cemetery. Mr. Martin 
was a member of the Junior Order and 
was buried with the honors of that or- 
ganization. 

Monroe Fields,  a   fourteeu-year-old 
jboy  employed  at  the  factory  of  the 
'Greensboro Furniture Company, had 
j his right hand badly masued iu %  pu|_ 
jley   Wednesday   afternoon.   He   was 
brought up town «,nd Drs. Stamey aud 
Boy lee  attended  him,  after which he 
was sent to the home of his parents on 
Dairy street. 

How's This? 
Wc offer One Hundred  Dollars Reward IW» 

r. l. Cheney \ Co.. Props.. Toledo, O. 
H   n    '• l.e   '-."dcrsigned.   have   known  P   i 

lak< Mall • l-aiuilv I'll, for constipation. 

day school. Dr. Battle is a molt able 
preacher. The meetings promise to re- 
snlt in great good. 

LETTER  TO  GREENSBORO  LUMBER CO. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Dear Sirs: What is lumber Worth? 
"Depends on the lumber," you say— 

"what sort do you want?" 
That's how some people talk about' 

paint. They ask: "Wbat'II you paint | 
my house for?" 

The  Yankee   answer   is:   'How   do 
you  want  it  painted?   One coat? two , 
coats? three coats? lirst-ciass or cheap?" i 

lbe proper answer is: "I want the 
beat paint put ou as it ought to be." 

That's Devoe; but the usual answer 
is: 'I want a good job: but I want it 
cheap." Which means: 1 want you 
to paint to for nothing. I want to be 
fooled. 

Lead-aud-oil is the costliest paint 
there is: not the b..st; it used to lie best. 
Devoe is best, since zinc came ii: De- 
voe lead-and-zinc. 

Zinc toughens the lead aud doubles 
its wear. 

Zinc costs no more than lead; and 
we grind by machinery. 

We have no patent on zinc: but no- 
body else is treating it right. Devoe is 
your paint. 

Yours truly, 
„, **7 *'• W. DKVOE A CO. 
the Odell Hardware Co. sells our 

paint. 

Mr. A. W. E. Capel, a prominent 
cottou mill man of Troy, was here last 
Tuesday, aud closed a contract with 
Mr. W. T. Hurley to become superin- 
tendent of the new mill now In course 
of construction at Biscoe. Mr. Hurley 
was for several years years superinten- 
dent of the Cabarrua mill, but for sev- 
eral months has had charge of the 
Bala mill. He is a capable mill man, 
and our people will regret to see him 
aud his excelleutTamlly leaveConcord. 

Starving to Death. 

Because her stomach was so weaken- 
not SJ?ele,s" drugging that she could 
not eat, Mrs. Mary H. Walters, of St. 
t lairht., Colurubus, ()., was literally 
starving to death. She writes- "My 
stomach was so weak from useless 
drugs that I could not eat, and my 
nerves so wrecked that I  oouM   not 

deee,w»n<,.UOt,bef^e ' w«K«ven up to •lie was 1 mduced to try Electric Bit- 
ters; with the wonderful result that 
improvement began at once, and a 
complete cure followed." Rest health 
Ionic on earth. 50c. Guaranteed by 
all druggists. J 

C 0. Townsend & Co. are putting in 
an immense stock of guauo at from 
$1.25 a bag to |7. If you want the beat, 
they have it. If you want the cheap- 
eat they have it. Be sure to see them 
before you buy. g_gt 

We have thorough toed Brown Leg- 
horn eggs for setting-fresh every week 
Only 50 cents a dozen. 

J. It. CBBISMON & BBO 

.10-t. f. U2 West Market street. 

THE DAYLIGHT STORE. 

Wood Wanted. 
If you have wood to sell call and i 

me.   I think we can trade. 
8-tf SAM BROWNE, 

Waiker Avenue, Greensboro 

OUR 

SPRING SHOES 
ARE BEAUTIES 

tniiniii::: Tmni II i mmmmmmmmmmmmm 
3 
• < 
• * 
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They are coming in 
right along now. Almost 
every day brings in a new 
shipment. 

We have taken a great 
deal of care in selecting 
them, and we believe 
when you see them you 
will want them, for YOU 
CAN'T BUY PRETTIER, 
OR MORE STYLISH, OR 
BETTER SHOES any- 
where than we can sell 
you; and our prices are 
low consistentwith qual- 
ity. 

We have a complete 
line. Pricesrangingfrom 
$1.25 to $4.00 per pair 
for Women's and $1.25 
to $6.00 for Men's. Chil- 
dren's, Boys and Misses' 
Shoes, all grades, from 
the cheapest solid leath- 
er shoes to the best. 

PEEBLES 
SHOE CO. 

216 S. ELM   ST. 

Now is a Good Time 
To Start a Savings Account 

If you have seen the ABSOLUTE PROTECTION that 

h«   TKEEffBOR°    L°AN    AND   TRUST    COMPANY 
has. They take the lead in North Carolina and Greens- 
bora In protecting their customers' money. 

J. W. FRY, PRESIDENT.        W. E. ALLEN   TREASURER 

J. AD. HODGIN, MGR. SAVINGS DEPT 

fawwwwwiiiiiiiiiiimwmiiiiiiiiimnm 

It Surpanei ALL 
Other CHURNS, 
makes More But- 
ter, mokes it Ea>- 
ier an? Quicker 
Than any Other 
Churn,  and  alter 
churning   you 
have Buttermilk 
With No Water 
In It. 

A mail's work Is from sun to sun, 
A woman's work Is never done; 
If wife's gratitude Hubby would earn. 
Buy her at once a PERFECTION CHURN. 

W. P. Dennett, Farmers Warehouse, Qreens- 
iK>ro, N. C. Local Agent. 

PIHS & MONROE 
DEALERS IN 

Building Material 

L. FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HIGH  CLASS WORK ONLY. 

Studio:  Opposite the McAdoo House. 

Call and see us for prices before BteeU - 
your orders.   We carry the largest   ltock . 
Kough and Dressed Lumber and .*u::igles II 
We city and can nil jour orders promptly. 

We have a large stock of Fencing aud Itor 
Lumber on hand at all times at bottom pi. i 
very close prices given on car lo s. 

Office: Corner South Ashe street an 1 Sout: 
•rn Kailroad. 

ROAD NOTICE. 
A petition having been  present.. 1 

Commissioner- 

LAND  POSTERS-^ cent* a dozen, 
printed on heavy cardboard. 

86-tf.    E. L. TATE, 118 ». Elm 8t 

Board    ol    (ounty    Commission,-,.     ,.,. 
for the opening of a new road In Center (i ro> 
township, beginning at or near H..!. u 
?i"i IK D!nvllle r"»''- »»1 running to , High Kock road at or near L A wJ'knr'. 
distance of I miles.thls is to notify a   m'r- 

at the  next   regular  wnellna   on   T>I..S I 
' April llrd. KOI. and auto said of .j.'ctJn" 
1 W-H.KAGAN.Chm.il C. C 

\ 

I 

It's What You Receive That Counts. 

Note the benefit* to the policy holders of 

The Provident Savings Life' 
Assurance Society of New York 

EDWARD   W.   SCOTT.   PRESIDENT. 

retum^,T'ri'r«HKne«nc.y ?f G"Jld,t *2* Iue- and their &to*mm ha* baan 
taowr^ ift "er.8 h'teu yearH owWW.000, beaide* loaning 
KMMMn'*£&*£.«.MudatH^"!nt Pr,ot«*""K them  to the extent of nearv 

Keliable men wanted'to represent us in every county iu Xorth Carol:' i 

GOLD O GOLD, Inc., General Agents, 
Successor, to Peacock 6 Gold Co. GREENSBORO, N. C. 

i 
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Fine Sbowln^ Made by the Association 
:ne Past Fiscal Year—Secretary  Mc- 
KIDDCy'S Report   Old Olllcers and Dl- 

,rs Ke Elected. 

The twelfth annual meeting of the 
uen»'  Mutual   Insurance   Assoeia- 

Ul,n ,,i tiuilford County was held intlie 
house at Greensboro last Qatar- 

, iug called to order at 11 o'clock 
I  the president,  Mr. J. A. Raaktn. 

\ large majority of the to wnshipe were 
ruled.     The  following   financial 

i  submitted by the secretary aud 
urer,  Mr. (J. 11. McKinney, was 
aud adopted: 

\--I..-SMI:M"S POB FISCAL YEAR ENDING 
UAKCH 1ST,  1908. 

April I~I  IW5, for losses as follows; 
\   i n Holt, l)ak Rloge, Bre loss in 

mm sooo i*1 

eb \V. Parks, Morehead, tire Loss 
in IWM      WO I"1 

>  u . i niib. Jefferson. Hie loss in l'.mi   lm mi 
l  i   tOBSOH as lol 

.lohu ii. AUred. High Point, Ore loss 250 00 
II  n elboru. Deep Hiver, Brs loss   U8&O0 

j   II. Sharp, ti timer, storm loss      v> >*' 
. .muai> 2B, IUUB, for losses as fol- 

i .i\ >: 
I    l\ Hancock, Moretaead, Are loss-.    S!5 00 
IV. U. Holt  ui.mer Hre loss HftOO 

total *ft 
i I;-I:MI:\ rs I "U FISCAL YEAH END- 

I \i. MARA II 1, l!HKi. 

■I'll "i             I 
:, I'l-i cent, c iiuu-ission mi $iHti.4'.' lor 
  

Ilancot Ii. ad . Ii -- and annual 
iug   \  i. >. Lindsay, sec. and tr..«8sessmenl 

<... w. « j rick,  uuuai mooting  
.    v..     sui  cards    

W. \. I't-gram.adJ. i  .-s ami an. meeting 
\v . i'.. Hi   uow, balance on are loss. 

■ . stamp*  
.:. u Smiin.annnai meeting  
.i II. i    :. e.two annual meetings  
j. j. V i   . n | alat n.e.-t- 

vv. i.. Lindsas. annual meeting  
.\. .M. Knight, annual meeting  

Kankin, anuual mcetiug  
s. w. i ui.i.,,1. iivi'Min. Bre low  

Pai.,-. M 'inn ad. lire loss  
in, P. M.. stamps  1   . .'.'"' loss  

11. v. Casoaday, stamps  
.1. Ii. AUred, Higti Point, Bre loss  

i..inn. I'. VI, postal cards  
A. L Alln ii. storm loss  
..ii. Snarp, storm loss  

Ulenn, I'. M., stamps  
J. u. Wiiborn, Deep Krter, Bre loss.. 
J. A. Man-. Oilmer, storm loss  

M   Reeci   \ii'.. printing  1. ' nUi I'. M.. postal cards  
i! I'. Hancock. More-bead, lire ins.-  

.   Ilo. . i iill:   
u tiartuii Bros., receipt bool  

- an, I*. M., stamps  
* aasada).stamps  

Patriot, pi intiun   
K. Ji '.i *, 8t< irn  l«.as       

iisionon >.'..'"'>  

     - .  .- IN 
 •        • "» 

Dts slnci  Mar. 
-    . ..--• --::;■  I1U    at     ."      . Ills 
 tSJ&bM *'-.:,-, "i 

[be secretary reported also that the 
association had at the close of the fiscal 
year T7'i members, with 1565,696 insur- 
ance in force. 

on motion all the township directors 
were re-elected lor the ensuing year, as 
folio H -: 

Washington    J. J. Williams, 
Rock Creek—C. A. Wiiartou. 
(Jreeue— A. (i. Amiek. 
.Madison    C, R. Doggett. 
Jeftersou — W. L. Lindsay. 
Clay—D. H. Coble. 
Monroe   G. W. Wynck. 
(jilnier—J. H. Sharp. 
I eatress—Chan. T. Weatherly. 
(enter Grove- L. A. Walker. 
Morehead—C. H. Hancock. 
Boomer—\V. M. Klrkman. 
Bruce—F. W. Doggett. 
Friendship— Nerius M. Knight. 
Jamestown —J. H. Smith. 
Oak Ridge    W. N. Pegram. 
Deep Rivet    W. E. liowman. 
High Point—J.C. Welch. 
Officers for the year 1906 were also 
. lected as follows: 
President   J. A. Kankin. 
Secretary and  treasurer   (i. H. Mo- 

Local alient    John W. Wiiartou, Jr. 
A motion   to send return envelopes 

assessment  notices was carried. 
A as  also a motion to use blanks in 
uatii u hisses. 

The association's record for the year 
.-] ended  was both gratifying  and 

uraging, as it  demonstrated  once 
tbat the cheapest and best insur- 
couid lie furnished at a minimum 

-l   through   tliis-  medium.    That all 
officers,   including   the   township 
tors,   who  are  in  reality the gov- 
s;   board,   were   re-elected   shows 

a   they   managed   the  association's 
i- in a highly satisfactory manner 
deserve   the  consideration shown 

a.    The Farmers' .Mutual Fire As- 
ttion of Uullford County is one of 

Tie  most  successful  and   one   of  the 
I   worthy   enterprises   ever   e.-tab- 

i  within the borders of old (Jail- 
lord, and that our people have the fore- 
sight   to   sustain   such   an   enterprise 
speaks well for them,   The injunction, 

,i   ye  one  another's  burdens," is 
• foundation upon  which the aseo- 

i   has  built  and   upon   winch It 
stand. 

ia Trustees of areensboro Congrega- 
tional, First Baptist Church. 

: mien:— 
We  take  the  liberty  of telling you 

• very   church   will   be   given   a 
berai quantity of L. A M. 1'aiut when- 

ever they paiut. 
• gallons I,. A M. mixed with 8 gal- 

u Linseed Oil will paint a moderate 
sized house. 

L. A M. I'aint costs only 91.20 per 
on. 

.  «V; M. Zinc hardens I.. & M. White 
i   aud   makes  the   paiut wear like 

n. 
largest mills iu the world use L. & 

M. 
Arnold Print Works, North Adams, 

- . used  nearly 17,000 gallons I,. & 
.    I'iimt maae with  10,000 gallons   L. 

M   and  7,000 gallons   pure  Liuseed 

Sold by Oihsouville Hardware Com- 
pany, Gibeonvllle, N. C. 

Three good second-hand corn planters 
i i|   at Townaend & ( o.'s.       8-4i. 

Ullmer Township Sunday School Conven- 
tion. 

The Sunday schoolB of Oilmer town- 
ship met last Friday night at the call 
of Chairman Rev. L. F. Johnson at | 
CeiUeuary church aud completed a 
permanent organization by electiuK T. 
B. Kldridge president and R. L. Hol- 
lowell secretary. 

The following schools were represent- 
ed: Centeuary Methodist F.piscopal, 
\Ve-tminster I'resbyteriau,Grace .Meth- 
odist Protestant, Walnut Street Bap- 
tist, Friends, 8t. Andrew's Episcopal, 
Palm Street Christian, Hullalo Presby- 
terian, Proximity Methodist Episcopal, 
St. Pauls Methodist Protestant. 

F.ach school present pledged liberally 
toward raising the county's pledge of 
$100 for state work aud were asked to 
forward the respective amounts to J. 
W. Case, Oreeusboro, county secretary. 

Delegates were appointed to the 
county convention at High Point and 
each school was requested to appoint 
delegates to the state convention which 
meets in Charlotte April 8-8. 

The delegates to the county conveu- j 
tion as appointed that night were: 

8t. Andrews—W. I. Anderson, Mrs. 
I). H. Hlair. Miss Mary Horry, J. C 
Lambert, Miss Carrie Coffin. 

Proximity Baptist It. EL Dickerson. | 
L. H. Whiteley, David Lewis. 

St. Paul's M. P.- John lioneycutt, 
J. A. lioneycutt, Miss Carrie Dodaon, 
H. M. Scott, 11. M. Lowe. 

Centenary—£. L. Stanley, H. K. 
Starr. Miss Mattie Klliott. Miss Maggie 
Pritchett, Miss Nell Olascock. 

Palm Street— H.   C.   Simpson,   Mrs. 
llaywi.od Pollard, Miss Flora Long, 6. 
S. Loman, W. M. Turner. 

Westminster—Mrs.  T. Q. McLean. 
M.G.  Newell.  C.  C    McLean,   E.  J. I 
Davis, E. P. Wiiartou. 

Grace M. P.—s. s. Coe. J. M. Moeer, I 
Mrs. Emma Pugh, Mrs. II. A.Uarrett, | 
R. 11. Biooks. 

Buffalo Presbyterian J. A. Kankin, ; 
W. D. Wiiartou. Mrs. J A. Kankin,, 
John M< Knight, Carl Wbarton. 

Proximity Methodist    <>. A. Pairing- ; 

ton.  Mi-.-   Banks  Nelson.   Mrs.  J.  C. 
Buchanan, J. F. Seurlock,  Mrs. J. J. 

McDowell. 
Fiiends'Church B. A.Hodglu, Mrs. 

B. A. HodgiU, .1. R. Bell. R. L. Hollo- 
well. 

AuJubon Society's Annual Meeting. 

The annual business meeting of the 
Audubou Society Of North Carolina 
was held Friday at the Benbow. There 
was a good attendance and much en- 
thusiasm was displayed. The report 
Of the secretary. Prof. T. (filbert Pear- 
sou, showed great increase in interest 
in the work of bird protection through- 
out the state. During the year 43 
game wardens were employed and vl 
Convictions were secured in the courts 
for violations of the game laws. Sea 
birds in protected colonies along the 
coast more than doubled in numbers. 
The membership of the society lias in- 
creased very satisfactory and is grow- 
ing rapidly in all sections of the state. 
Interesting and encouraging addresses 
were made by Dr. K. H. Lewis, of 
Kaleigh: J. Van l.indley. of Pomona; 
Dr. C. I). M elver and Miss Viola Bod- 
die, of (ireeuslioro, and others. 

The following officers and directors 
were elected: President. Dr. K. H. 
Lewis, of Kaleigh; vice president, J. 
Y. Joyner: secretary, Prof. T. Gilbert 
Pearson: treasurer, Dr. E. W. Oudger; 
board of directors, P. D. Gold, Jr., of 
Greensboro; Dr. C. P. Ambler, of Ashe- 
ville; S. M. Keasley, of Poplar Branch; 
J. I. Foust, of Greensboro; s. L. Pat- 
tenon, of Kaleigh. 

Jurors for April Superior Courts. 

At the last meeting of the board of 
county commissioners juries were 
drawn for both the criminal and civil 
terms of Superior court to be held tiext 
month. For the crimiual term begin- 
ning April 2nd the jurors are: 
Henry A. Busick,   R. 0. Weatherly, 

W. R. Kankin, 
W. R. Jennings. 
W. M. Moore, 
W. M. Hunt. 
8. W. Vickory, 
W. H. Vickory, 
C. W. Case, 
J. M. Burton, 
John K. Eaton, 
V. 8. Beasou, 
Jesse A. Burney, 
Ed. L. Roberaon, 
Frau k Barber, 
W. E. Benbow, 
W. A. Shields, 
Jesse Oray, 
J. A. Lindsay, 
J. W. Wiiborn, 
K. B. Strickland, 
J. I). Paylor. 

The jurors drawu for the lirst week 
of the civil term, beginning April 10th, 
are: 

Peter M  Friar, 
Arlie Shepherd, 
C. C. Shepherd, 
J.T. Neese, 
Ii. L Clapp, 
Jas. F. Doggett, 
O. W. Lemmous, 
D. C. Stewart, 
F. K. Smith, 
D. M. Coble, 
D. H. Hunter, 
J. R. Roberaon, 
N. J. Carter, 
W. A. Sharp, 
1)   M. (ilass, 
W. R. Jenkins, 
C. M. McLean, 
I). N. Woodburu, 
J.C. N'eelley, 
J. 11. Gant, 

M. T. Bnoffoer, 
J. A. Hackett. 
J. T. Chilctitt, 
M. (J. P.evill, 
J. H. (iilliland, 
II. M. Patterson. 
H. ('. lluntley, 
J. M. Moser. 
J. B  Teague, 

Eil Whitesell, 
C. A. Tickle, 
Claience N. Cone, 
T. E. Wiiartou, 
Jno. T. Andrews, 
J. S. l-'iiliss, 
C. A. Shotl'tier, 
H. W. Lambeth, 
W. A. Heath, 
T. D. Whittington, D. K. Oarrett, 
J. P. Starr, Robert Boss, 
W. G. Cobb, J. 1>   McNairy. 

six ON 11 WEEK. 
Lee (i. Ctiminings, M. K. Martin, 

L. A. Wyiick, 
J. H. Bull, 
A. K. Biooks, 
R. G. Hyatt, 
J. M. Davis, 
J. W. Lay ton, 
J. It. Smith, 
J   M. Wray, 
J. H. Pegram, 
W. Henry Rayl, 
("has. O. Stewart, 

A. L. Bryant, 
.1. Ed. Holton, 
/.. A. Cox, 
M. J. Parrish, 
D. L. Donnell. 
W. J. Payne. 
J. R. Wei born. 
K. A. Bencini, 
E. S. Mcl.eod, 
B. A. liest, 
John II.  Tate. 

Aged citizen of Guiiford Dies at Sanford. 

■J«< J' NT' lMvi8' a natlve °r 8'°kes 0OU«ty    wh()    had    made    h(H    hQnie 

Si « ,t,,e pa8t four or Hve yeat8- <«'cd while visiting at the home of a 
daughter in Sanford on the night of 
the 1st of March after a brief illuess, 
aged,4 years. Mr. Davis spent most 
or his  life  in  8loke8i but moved here 

over rout years ago, buying a home on 
south Eugene street. The following 
BP">'K he bought property near Ouil- 
iord station, and had since made that 
his home. He had been thrice mar- 

""' hta la8' «'fe dying about two 
years ago. Surviving him are one sou 
hy hia lirst wife, a son and daughter 
by ln„ second wife aud two daughters 
by his third wife. His remains were 
interred at Sanford. Mr. Davis made 
many friends in this couuty and his 
death is a source of general regiet. as 
he wa.- u mo8l excellent citizen. 

Winstou-Saltm Journal, 8th: The 
graded school building at Kemersville 
buriie,| to the ground at 11.30 Tuesday 
>"glit. Being a frame structure the 
flames spread rapidly and half an hour 
afttr the lire was discovered the build- 
ing, which cost $1,200, was in ashes. 
The loss will necessitate closiug the 
graded school, as there is not another 
suitable building in the town. 

Bone meal and bone tlour at Town- 
send .v Co.'s. The best is the cheap- 
est. Feed your land aud it will feed 
»©"■       8-St. 

Oil, needles, parts and attachments 
for all sewing machines at McDuilie's 
Furniture Store. 4-tf 

OIK Dress Makirir 
I'epartmeiu la 

now ri'iuw and in tine 
workiiuri rder. You 
must dii'iw that, we 
wish to introduce our 
dress iroods. sllas, 
laces, etc . and so w« 
arc making costumes 
at very modi-rate 
prices. W„ wllj mako 
you « will tailored 
i«iit or KO'vn ol any 
descrlptio . nt ridic- 
ulously small pric.-s. 
All the (to ds to be 
iiouifht ut our stun-. 
Select your own 
models and expe- 
riem-eil people will 
lit wild mane th«m- 
perl'eet reproduc- 
tions. 

Xeug)Q> 
DEPARTMENT STORE      OREEWSBOHO N.C 

New 
Arrivals 

BBOINNINO th-. 
week, we w i 

ha\ •■ rlasspH in .*.: 
Embroidery ever 
niorniiiK and r.i **- 
n»K>n fur two ww . 
KliKK.    An trttov a 
iwedle   work    *y 
New   Vork   will   lM#'f^ 
■ele tyourworliaM 
»civf,v<'ii titni'sn*1. *  - 
tention in  ordei   x, 
teach you the pw>>i r 
stitch and lteM| 
You may come »\ 
day    and    beg-in   »■ 
many ptoOW a« ) • 
desire to U-  tin .-, 

at your leisure. 

For Spring 

NIHISTBR TtLLS Till; TRUTH. 

Personal Experience of A^ed and Well- 
KelOTed Preacher. 

No other man in the community is 
so well-beloved or whose words have 
such weight as the minister, who has 
devoted his life to the service of man- 
kind. In Maryland one of the most 
noted Methodist ministers in the slate 
Buffered severely with rheumatism. 
He found no relief until a friend rec 
ommended RHEUMACIDE. He was 
sii delighted with the resulls that for 
the benefit of other suflerers, as a duty 
to mankind, he tells his experience In 
the following letter: 

"Relsterstown, Md.. l'eli. 27th. 
"1 was taken with Inflammatory 

Rheumatism in my left hand and font 
in the beginning of this winter and 
suflered greatly. A gentleman in Bal- 
timore Who had tried KHEl'MAC'IDE 
for Rheumatism reroiiniieiuled it to 
me. 1 secured three bottles and took 
it in smaller doses than prescribed, and 
am now entirely cured. Can use both 
hand and foot without the least Incon- 
venience.      "Yours respectfully, 

'J.  K.   WllKKI.KK, 
PastOI Keisterstown  M. E. Church." 

Your druggist sells and recommends 
RHEl'MACIDE. 11 -4t. 

The Hell Telephone Company has 
just finished installing a private tele- 
phone exchange of sixty stations in 
the (iuilford Hotel. A guest at 
the (iuilford can now talk to anybody 
in town who has a phone or to any 
long distance point reached by the 
Hell Company. An exchange with 116 
stations is being installed in the Ben- 
bow. 

See me before buying your fertilizers, 
seeii oats and garden seeds. Freeh 
stock and prices right. Try a package 
of International Stock Food. 

'.' t.f. J. FRANK ROSS, 

Pleasant Garden, N. c. 

Spring Planted 

Just before the spring growth 
starts is 01.6 of the best seasons 
to plant freshly dug Fruit, 
Shade and '. liuauieiital Trees. 
They start to grow at once, 
and do not lose vitality as they 
do when dug in the fall and 
kept over live or six months 
before growth can start. This 
la common sense. We have a 
large stock that can be dug 
and shipped on short notice. 

JOHN A. YOUNG 
Proprietor Greensboro Nurseries 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

TAILOR MADE SUITS 
Black Voille Suits, Short F.tons, I 

sleeves, full circular skirt, silk lined 
coats, for 119.95. 

Stylish Check Mohair Suits, F.ton 
and Jony Jackets, all the newest trim- 
mings. (Team Serge Suits. F.tons, j 
sleeves.    Also nobby Jackets. 

Panama Eton Suits, new shades, la- 
test models, for $:M.u;>. 

Linen Suits in white, Land embroid- 
ered blouse aud skirt. Also Coat Suit 
in linen, plaiu ant' trimmed, navy blue 
and white. 

PON Linen Shirt Waist Suits, white, 
trimmed in pearl buttons. 

New Skirts just arrived, in fancy! 
Checks, Shepherd Plaids,White Broad-1 
cloth and (.'ream Serge. 

All over Net Waist with medallions 
for $8.46. 

Plain Lawn Waist with line tucks 
for $1.25. 

Hand Euibroi<lered White Lawn 
Waist for |8.45. 

DRESS GOODS 
All  the  new   worsted  goods just ar- 

i rived.   Bright English Mohair, shadow 
Checks in  grey,   black  and   navy,   for 
$1.25. 

(iit-y Mixed Mohair, imported, 4-1 
inches « ide. for B5c. 

We  received just   16 pain 1- button 
1 White Kid Gloves, •">;, (I, 6J, <■'.. ii , that 
are worth $8 a pair, which we oiler for 
sale at $1 98. 

Fine French  Underwear in B-piece 
suits or separate just in    line Nainsook 
With Vul Lace.    Also Lawn  with  em- 

I broidery, ribbon trimmed. 
Linen   itubes iu  boxes.    Waist- and 

Dresses,  hand embroidered, from (1.95 
■ to $21.95. 

SILKS 
Radium  Silk,  full  36  inches  v. *;t 

blue, black and cieam, for 8Sc. 

Louisiue,  a  soft  chugiug silk il 
colors and combinations of checks, tk« 
latest fabric, worth $1, for 79c. 

High   novelties   in    plaids,   chi 
and stripes f„r waists and suits, 86c • 
$1 a yard. 

Peau de Cygne. pure silk satin 
worth $1, for 59c.    In colors. 

Yard wide Oun  Metal  Tad'eta iifei 
guaranteed, for 98c. 

Chiflou Tad'eta Silk.   The wea 
guaranteed in all the new colors. Ne • 
before sold for less than '-'>c.    Now 

Colored  and   black  TaHeta    tiM 
quality, for SSe yard. 

27-inch  pure  Silk  Tatleta ::    '•■:   ■ 
greens, worth jl yard, for 59c. 

DRESS TRIMMINGS 
All the new styles  on  sin w.     '.'r-«- 

Net in plain and dotted, iwn.  w ' 
and black. 

New Veilings. 
Light (irey Panama, M inches       > 

Chiffon Onisb, $1.25 yard. 
All wool black and navy CkMW 

inches wide, for Ivi-. 
Chillon Cloth in Light Crey  I '■• 

and .Mixtures for »l 26 yald. 
20  line   Imported  Suit  Pattern     ? 

the new colon and textures, ©olj 
pattern if each, $12 511 to $2n a i "' 

SPECIAL 
Fine all wool imported Figured < 

Voile, woith $1 25, for 69c van'. 

oppose M»gme)(S) 
Postoffice     Jm^:i;n:N,''*-*"i-'»'<'iM:^~rfw^ 

Oppostiii 

PostotScs 

HAVE YOU BEEN MISLED 

Home News From Abroad. 

Mr. S. T. l'idgeon, one of the PA- 

TRIOT'S good friends living at James- 
town, Ohio, in remitting his subscrip- 
tion for the current year, gives us three 
interesting items of news tiiat we take 
pleasure iu reproducing, iiiasmucli as 
they relate to people well known in 
this county, llesays "Mrs. Jane Sapp 
is in a very feeble state of health and is 
being cared for at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Lou Pearson, on Fast 
Main street, in Jamestown. Mrs. 
Cora Wheeler, formerly of (iuilford 
College, now a resident of this City, was 
utiited iu marriage with Mr. John 
Dodd, also a resident of Jamestown, on 
the 22nd ult. The writer had a 
most enjoyable visit recently from   one 
of Guilford'svalued citizens, Mr. Mar- 
tin L. Cude. I found him full ol most 
Interesting information, none of wlm-li 
was better relished than the part re- 
ferring to Colfax and vicinity." 

The Breath of Lite. 

It's a significant fact that the strong- 
est animal of its size, the gorilla, also 
has the largest lungs. Powerful lungs 
means powerful creatures. How to 
keep the breathing organs right should 
be man's chiefest study. Like thou- 
sands of others, Mrs. Ora A. Stephens, 
of Port Williams, O., has learned how 
to do this. She writes: "Three bottles 
of Dr. Kiug's News Discovery stopped 
my cough of two years and cured me 
of what my friends thought consump- 
tion. (), it's grand for throat and lung 
troubles." (iuaranteed by all druggists. 
Price 50c aud $1.   Trial bottle free. 

WANTED —A reliable, industrious 
white woman for general house work 
and care of children. 

2-t f. MKS. L. J. BRANDT, 

411 N. Edgeworth St., Greensboro. 

Five styles of coru planters at Town- 
send & Co.'s to select from. Either one 
will do the work. S-8t. 

MILLINERY 
Mrs. N. C. Weatherly 

Solicits your inspection of her 
large and elegant assortment of 
Hats for Ladies and Children. 
You will find prices reasonable 
and the goods the latest and best 
to be found in the Northern mar- 
ket. She has a nice line of Kid 
Gloves. All the new shades 
Rucbinga, Collars, Etc., Etc. 
See her before you buy. South- 
em '''railing Stamps with all 

cash purchases. 

109 W. Market Street 

GRIFFON 
BRAND' 

By the allurements held out in 
many Clothing   advertisements'; 

Try I. L. Blaustein's 

Have you been disappointed on 
seeing the clothes that were so 
highly praised in the papers? 

Try I. L. Blaustein's 

Have you gone to a store expect- 
ing fit and style and everything 
desirable and found none of these 
things? 

Try I. L. Blaustein's 

Fine Poultry for Sale 
Bamd P. Rook and S. C.  Ilrown   Leghorn 

Chickens. 
Bni (or hatc-hinjr, $1.00 for 15. 
Ai6c> a lew Berkshire Pits. 

CAROLINA STOCK AND  POULTRY FARM 
C. U. HINSHAW, I'rop.. 

K. K. I). No. 6, GKEENSUi IBO, S. C. 

Have you grown tired cf going to the store you have 
"always been dealing with" because they don't seem to 
give you what you ought to have? 

We shall try to make you buy your Clothing, Hats, Shoes 
and Furnishings here. 

I.   L.   BLAUSTEIN 
304 South Elm St. GREENSBORO, N. C. 



. ,ri'< DIE IN FRENCH MINE. palled by  the disaster,   which  affect* 
every household. 

' •'    tie   EnlaalOH  in  Great Cnal  PUs      Those persons who were rescued were 
ureat ioai rraI tertbly burned.   The latest estimates 

State of Stupor | places tboae taken out as 591. 
Agonizing '■    Throughout the afternoon the heroic 

efforts at rescue  were   continued,   hut 
nightfall brought  the  conviction  that 

-   March 10.—A uiinuiKcatastro-   the entombed men had been suffocated 
Incalculable horror and magoi- and the dispatch from Lille at 8:46 p 

mih    a   -in.. Sen the great coal center m   announcing the number of dead at 
•rtheru trauce.    Au explosion  of   1,1!).! appears to remove the  last  hope 

Sae^amp at seven this morning car- that others may be brought to the BUT- 
.".**■ i. etUii aud destruction  throughout   face alive. 

Wear fcelplari Frontier. 
Maine   Region   and 

. Sfies ;t Kit Mouths. 

CAUSE OF EXPXOSION OBSCURE. 
During the evening a dispatch was 

received from Lille which seemed to 
give some clue to the origin of the ex- 
plosion. It was stated that a smoul- 
dering lire broke out last night in the 
Cecil pit of the Courriere mines near 
Mericout at a depth of 760  feet,   where 

-  »-™ ^-      •.    1>I>11>      out*       ilinil   K'.IIUII IIIIWU^IUIUI 

.it* wot work of coal mines centered at 
r .'•-•■■.'.-, am I  lire followed tne ex- 

- or. making rescue difficult, aud 
laaible.     The  intense ex- 

I and confusion in the vicinity 
euted eai !y e-innate- of the  exact 

■■-.!' life, but a dispatch received here 
•'. -    i'  p.  ui.,  gave  1,401  miners  en- 

ued  and  piobably lost.     At   8:45 
. ■!• l!i'- evening a   brief 

I ille aonouncea tiie lota 

!   France    has   been   profoundly . 
■    by the uiaguitudc of the dis- ilwl to lue lire-   This all that is known 

■->f the terrible catastrophe. 
—A dispatch  from 

. . lock   this  (.Sunday 
accompanied by Minister of l'ub-1 uioruing, says that the number of en- 

\ orks Qautlerand Minister of the, wn»bed men is now given as 1,219, and 
  . l     ..  . ;. . tllut    I ll»  uriill'/l   ..v....*..I      «1...     ..;»..     »..«..!.. 

ief diepatohI jnaeonry works were proceeding.    M. 
ratal of 1,10.:   Barall,t-   t,le  Chief engineer of   the 

I mines, descended for the purpose of 
profoundly j investigating the ell 

y tne magnitude of the dis-jle(1 lo tue lire-   Thii 
which is said to be  the greatest   of the origin of the t 
biatory of continental mining.    |, Paris, March  11. 

enl  lallieries  sent   his   were- i s'eue t'med 1 :,"0 o'cl 

that the crowd around  the  pits  totals 
25,000. 

Disaster Not MaR-nifled. 

Paris, March 11.    The worst fears as 
to the enormity  of the  mine  disaster 
lo the Courrieres district of the Pas-de- 
Calais   Saturday  morning  have  been 

.,,■.=  i-  uic  realized.    The death list numbers 1,100, 
...a nous mining region near Lens, , aud the whole of the region stands ap- 

LM   department  of  Pas-eie-Calias.   palled at the terrible tragedv   which1 

^huddled small hamlets of the j has brought sorrow to  il.nlo 'fatl.e s 
workers who operate the moat  mothers, wivee and children, 

ictive coal mines in France.    The :     The last great mine disaster occurred 
rrauean   chambers    lead  from  a   in France in 1885,   when  Iw   per",   ' 
"e.,    r %l   'X l,rtu,e(V""etH are, were kiiled  and  so  injured;  but   t 

id others are at Courrieres, (and all others sink iito  into  Insignifl- 

erbubief, on a special train  to 
ene of the disaster. 

tie ministerial crisis was temporari- 
•Ken, Senators aud   Deputies 
ii the uuiversal manifeetationa 

Borrow. 

SCKXI   Of THE CATASTROPHE. 

«ni- of the  catastrophe  is  the 

TO FIGHT TOBACCO  TRUST. 

Farmers' Protective Association Resolves 
to Build Factories and Warehouses. 

Durham. March 10 —The adjourned 
session of the North Carolina Farmers' 
Protective Association   was  held  here 
today.     As  expected   the    principal 
work of the convention  was  the  light 
that came about over the proposition 
to establish tobacco  factories  to  tight 
the trust.    The main resolution of the 
convention,   which   brought about a 
hard light, was us follows:     "I.   Re- 
solved, that we proceed at once to the i 
work of organization and the soliciting 
of subscriptions  to  stock  to  establish 
factories aud  storage  warehouses.     2. 
That we uppeal to all men who are iii! 
syn pathy with  our  efforts to obtain 
profitable prices for our produce to aid 

f us in this most  important  move.     8.1 
That shares in said enterprise be fixed 
at Jo each."   After much discussion by 
advocate! and opponents,coveringsev- 
eral hours, the resolution passed. 

Col. J. S. Cunningham addressed the 
gathering and plead for  unanimity  of I 
action among the growers.    The  com-'' 
mittee on by-laws and plans made   its 
report, which was adopted. 

Officers  for  the  ensuing  year  were 
elected   as   follows:     Presideut,   Co'.' 

| John 8. Cunningham;'!'.  Ii.   Lindsay! 
I first vice-president; J. B. Da vie, second ' 
I vice-president:   M. W. Ii. Vea/.y, third 
vlce-pieaideut; J. H. Sbarpe, secretary 
and   treasurer;   J.   o.    \V.    Gravely ' 
grand lecturer; directors,  P.  11.   Real' 
<;. (J. Moore, J. I,   Bailey, G. L. Allen' 
James A. Long. 

HUNTLEY-STOCKSON-HILL  COMPANY 

Furniture! Furniture! Furniture! 

and many other points.     The 
utof t!:ese  mines  is  particularly 

Btible and is largely used in   the 
ractureof gas and  in  smelting 

i 2,000 miuera work the group of 
and, with their families, make a 

n of from 6,000 to 8,000 souls 

cance before Courrieres. 

A Worthy Cause Represented  by Miss 
Bilyou. 

Charlotte Observer. 

OOk 'plare^shor'tTv I t^S^tHS P"^ 2*° ha"  bee"   ln 

■   « men had descended into the ,     v SS I«  l"'°  w.?ekH-.wil1 '«*« to- ! 
- tins morning.    There was a deaf   2ft.   ,. I "v"' 

seuts  the  >.   rin   Carolina   Children.. 
Home Society,   with office at Greens- 

Dr. J. c. Ktlgo III. 

Durham, March 8.    Dr. J. C. 

explosion,  which   was  followed 
the l ages and mining apparatus be- 

lt :urled from the mouth of the Cour- 
lue.    Men and horses near  bv 

:. the mine were either stunned or 
■"■      The  roof of the mine office 

i ..■ torn oi.v 
ediatelj following theexplosion, 

president of Trinity College, is now 
very ill at his home at Trinity Park 
He has been confined to his room for 
more than a week with au attack of 
something like rheumatism, grip and 
other complications. His illness has 
been painful hut it is not thought that 
he is yet in a serious condition. Since 
I uesday a strict watch has been kept 
over his room and he has been allowed 

_ no company, even members of the fac- 
ia. Miss liilyou repie-laJ 8 ext',,,,|ed ttom the room. 
th Carolina Children's I **•■ *""■■• and doctors have been at- 

tending him and from these the fac 
ulty, friends and the public get the 
report of his condition. 

Jft   Of all kinds and  prices the 
fvery best.    We have a large 

stock of 

| Rockers, Chairs, Parlor 
I Suits, Couches, Lounges, 
| Stoves, Ranges, Etc., Etc. 

Our Carpet Department is 
always full of the best goods 
money can buy. Come in our 
big store and  be convinced. 

V 
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boro. She is soliciting funds for the 
"oclety and deserves to succeed. Col. 
V\ illlam H. Osborn, one of the greatest 
hear ed men in .North Carolina, is at 
the head of (his worthy institution 
aud it is meeting: with public favor. 
Miss Bliyou did well in Charlotte ami ■t.TII from the mouth  o     ^Zi,  i,yT •''" we" "' l ''aill,lle »«« 

driving back those without who «lf   3F* to do qu.lte ** weU Jn «■•» 
enter  aud  doomin?  tbJse  Jft. Her u,a">' hm](U ht« "M> »>e 

EPl 01  [-    ,\| RESCUE. 
rjrofattera iting to rescue the 

1       • : mineM was hastily  beiruu 
•    engiueers, aud miuers from 
indluir. mines,   who  formed 

■••■-! i nade heroic efforts to peu- 
 ** »»d foul  gases mm 
8 on; the imprisoned men 

-/•"■••iilie. .-ft.,., entombed miners 
; ■ «u  the shaft, seeking fath- 

l;- " i Is   and   threatening,   ,., 
'"■•toobtain details,   ,,  force 

the gendarmes who kepi  them 
- tte m >utn ■,   the pit 

'•' of tne "district  is  ap- 

County Commissioners Have iNo Authority 
10 Seguirc Statement to be Published 

by Highway Commission. 
EDITOB PATBIOT-1 answer to sev-i 

eral articles which have appeared in 
your paper recently. I wish to Bay that 
under the act creating the High-av 
Commission thee is no authority given 
the ooard of commissioners to require 
a published statement of the expendi- 
tures nude by tbem. This is said with- 
out  undertaklug to relied upon   the 
commission in any way, but   merely n, 
uuswer inquiries.     W. II. RAGAN, 

I Inn. B. CO. 

Strike Not imminent. 

Spencer, March 10. -Mr. W. A Nes- 
bitt chief operator f.ir the .Southern 
itaiiway Cimpany at this place. Isstill 
in Washington where he has been for 
the past month with a special commit- 
tee representing the railway telegra- 
phers of a number of Southern state- 
i be committee has asked the Southern' 
Otriciais tor an increase in salaries  paid 
at many of the principal points on   the 

Don't Worry- 
Bring Your Har= 
ness Wants to Me 

CONYERS' 
New Drug Store 

356 South Elm Sf. 

system and a decision in the matter Is  special 
e-vpc-lcdatany   time.       It   I,   „Ol   ,„..    .      „ 
lieved that a strike is imminent     The   ' 
matter will, n is expected,  be agreed 
upon. 

I have moved just across the street 
from   my  old  stand,   and   there is no j 
better place to lind what you want. 

I call your attention to my ten-dollar I 
Buggy  Hani..- thai   I  am making a I 

in the spring time you renovate your 
bouse. Why not your body? Hoi lis- 
ters ttocky Mountain Tea drives out 
[mi irlties, cleanses and enriches the 
Wood and purifies the entire system, 
so cents.    Holtou's I>iug Store. 

on just now; also to my 
pony team  collar.    Full supply 

oi Double Boggy and Wagon Harness. 
The best go ds at the best prices can 

always be round at 537 Ho. Kim street. 
Rat-proof Harness oil atlll selling. I 

Come ID and Inspect for yourself. 

C.   8.  ROBESON 

iwrinmraa A A 
BBBBisaaa||| 

FULL   LINE   OF   STANDARD 

PATENT   MEDICINES, 
TOILET   ARTICLES, 

STATIONERY. &c.,&o. 

Prescriptions   Accurately 
Compounded 

You   all  know  me. 

Z. V. CONYERS 

J.S. MOORE&CO. 
OK II.KHS l\ Al.l    KIMisur 

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER. 
SHINGLES. LATHS. ETC. 

Ofltae: Kooms.«;r..onsl)oro I.,,„n A Trust Bld> 
SUBoutta him St., Oreensboro, N. c. 

^bomi Distance Phone: Olliec 401; lt.».T4f. 

ITOTICE. 
AU creditors of the estate of K f will , 

deceased, an h-rebj  required to Bl< 
claims withm twelve toontfas from i   • 
talsootiee win I.,-pi,,„i,,i n, !„„■.„ ,i„  . 

I his liith day nl   Prli-uarv. !'.«»; 
PETER WOMU1 I 

o... J.T.WILKIE,     " 
mSooth Bin. St. Ofas-\SS?ES!Pta* 

tot 
hi 

Bnbacribe to the PATRIOT now. 

Administrator's Notice. 
HaWna this day quallned as admlnlttn 

pi the estate of Mrs. M. P. I'j,. ■,-  ;,"....,., 

,-nt w. u-. now E, Adminisi rator. 

■BB 

COMPANY 
nnng 

Are now located in their NEW STORP HHIIQC- «+ 4-u      . , , "^        * II 
f street, which is the LARGEST ^^S^AISQBSVSS "fiH °[ railroad on So^ Elm  U 
 ■  AKhANGED STORE of the kind in North Carolina.  5 

■v.'.r.t 

■VSf 

IMKft 

Farm Machinery 
They have an immense stock of the 
latest improved Farm Machinery, such 
as Jisc Harrows, ten kinds, from $17 
up; SpiKe Harrows, 50 and 60 tooth 
adjustable;  Corn   Planters,  six  kinds, 

om $11 up; Feed Cutters, any and all 
«T£S' J >e best Turm'ng Plow on earth, 

The Vulcan," in sizes from light one- 
horse to three-horse. Every one guar- 
anteed to please you. Superior Grain 
prill8--6 disc, 6 disc and 8 disc.   The 

w!L r>   ,?Ver   made'    Ridin^   and Walking   Cultivators.    Double   Shovel 
and  4 and  6 Shovel  Plows.    Largest 

fertilizers in town, from $1 25 
jo *t> a bag, such as Bone  Meal and 

--. Truck Guano and Phosphate 

Buggies, Wagons, Etc.  I 
Five solid car loads of Buggies, Hacks, 
Carnages, Spring Wagons, Etc Prices 
from $30 up, and we have some as 
tine as you ever saw. Don't forget we 
are  agents for the celebrated Nissen 
J,?eHfdtu

Sp0ke Wa*°ns. Like your 
grandfather used to buy and the best 
one ever made. Large stock of Har- 
ness (bought before the advance in 
prices) which we are still selling at old 

Sh 7 YOU bUV any of th^ above goods before seeing us you will make 
a mistake you may regret. We are go- 
ing to make this the banner year's 
business if close prices on good good.8 

II 

No other Point like it. 

"a 'HI i   wamaal 

Ac Creamery Churn. 

^HIIISSII 
■ C. TOWIMSEND & CO    S   FLlvT^x    r*arr.*.~ "  
H nitl- inn '        ELM ST" GREENSBORO, N. 
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ROAD" POLIC1 THE BEST.     'good roads.   Will she 

. |BSions of a Writer Who Discusses 
Different Policies with 

lalrness and Reason. 

tunity go by jusVfoVYhel^of TVe°w 

tSS
u

hotrtC"iVe80n  **»«*-     ' 
*',olher ",tere8t wl,ich «» UU'te as 

5 .!?' a.8.anv mentioned Is the very im- 

Games for Prizes Not Gambling. 

Savannah, Ga., March 8.—Judge 
Samuel It. Adams, formerly of the Su- 
preme court of Georgia, denies most 
streuuously  the allegation  that ladies 

GENERAL ORDERS. 

greatest number of citi/.eus and there- 
fore for the best interests of all, and the 
best policy to be adhered to. 

I know there are a lot of fellows who 
own farms right around (Ireenslioro 
only three or four or live miles out who 
would be glad to have a macadam road 
right at their front door and probably 
won't get it for some time tin less the long 
road policy is dropped and the short 
road policy adopted. In fact the writ- 
er is interested hi land nearGreeiisboro 
that would be affected by six of the 
short roads if this policy were adopted, 
whereas if the present policy of build- 
ing the long loads is adhered to, only 
only one piece of his property will be 
touched, therefore no personal interest 
instigated this article. Merely the 
greatest good to the greatest number 
of (iuilford county people is consid- 
ered. For tins reason I feel that the 
people are endorsing the "long road" 
policy as the proper one. 15. 

A NOVEL SCHEME. 

Marshal Prltchard, of Indian Territory, 

Kits Upon Happy Idea by Which He 

Discovers cider to be Intoxicating. 

Asheville, March s.—United States 
Marshal George K Pritchard, of the 
Indian Territory,  formerly   sheriff   of 

J.C. 

> 

I [)| in macadamize as many of 
leading from town as can   be 

for three or four or live miles 
,,  Greensboro as   the    bond 
already  voted   will   pay   for. 

arguments ottered  in sup- 
ns policy seem to be:     First, i 
nsboro pays the greater pro- ] 

i no lax and is entitled to the j 
-; t'oiufort of the good roads; sec-1 

that in and around (ireensboro   is j 
-1 congestion  of travel and 

I ireeoi four miles  out   from. 
,i the roads are traveled  more and 

eoplethan any one road is I 
ill or 15 miles out (from town), ! 

:i tne roads are in worse condi-1 
iwn  then  further out aud ; 
e will be accommodated by 
■inir ALL the  roads  leading 

(ireensboro for a short die-1 

i r policy advocated seems  to 
eel   lour  leading or  principal 
-: traveled  and   used   by  the 

imber of people from a dis- 
aud macadamize these roar roads ' 

mty line before starting any i 
i  n- i- argued   to  be  the 
ated   when   the canvass 

kde asking the people to vote for! 
:-  and   was  generally  under-; 
be the policy accepted by the, 

■ 

is see  what  the  facts  are. 

lamlze all the roads leading   Mj,"hell county aud a brother of Judge 
i ireensboro, we can only do so for   - 

- wrt  distance out.      Those 
ly accommodate the pleasure 
(ireensboro, the young  men 

i itomobiles   or   the   young 
A ho wants to take his girl out 

liie farmer who lives out 
lietance   must   either   pull   his 

death in a muddy time  before 
. macadam road or stay at 

ence be only  comes  to  town 
> obliged  to do so.     Hut if 

id •■- macadamized from Greens- 
Ihi county line the farmer liv- 

rteen miles out can come to town 
,  i rail y reason just as well as in dry. 

I.I  (in   farm   work    when   the 
d i^i wet, so be will come to town 

,!:  than he would in nice dry 
her   suitable   for    farm    work. 

- . ro merchants get the benefit 
. aud the farmer has utilized a time 

is of little value to  him  at  home. 
I rople living fifteen or twenty 

• from Greensbi ro   are   within   :i 
tet distance of some other town. 

Burlington,   Reidsville, 
me other point, to which they «ill 

go if the roads are equally good   rather 
than come over equally bad roads a 

ter distance to reach Greensboro, 
and - ■ our merchants lose these sales, 
while people living within  the radius 
f four or five miles from Greensboro 

ome here   are obliged   to   come 
-e  whether the loads are   good   or 

i do their shopping.     Hut  if  we 
I say four roads leading  out   from 

Hboro in as many sections of  the 
y and  work them to the  county 
•-very farmer w ho  does  not   live 

edlately on one of the-e mads w ill 
the best and nea.^.-t route from 
ime direct to one   of  these   long 

.   - and then come to  town   on   the 
dam road with coin punitive coiu- 
And just so with the people liv- 

• irer town, this macadam road 
nearer and   nearer to the far- 
ime the nearer he lives to town, 

ti is the common centre. 

u, these long roads as at present 
luted  will  bring (ireensboro in 

eh  with Burlington, Gibeon- 
ind Whitsett, with   Hiirh Point, 

vu and (iuilford College, with 
Ground, Summerfield and Oak 
the largest   settlements of the 
hence   will  aci omuiodate  tlie 

-t  number  of   people.     Again, 
--■» ill  remember that   Greensboro 

ded to ail 11n- large schools within 
very handsomely and hustled 

I hem.    Now » II ii  good 
i lads leading directly to Whlt- 

<>:•.;. Ridge aud   nearly to   Goil- 
!,   (ireensboro   i-   simply   securing 

ii ore   large  schools  tributary  to 
busluees   Interests   and   bringing 

*e to bet i.y  reason of these 

Judge Adams says, iu part: 
"The charge that prominent citizens 

permit their wives aud daughters to 
violate the laws of the land is a serious 
oue aud ought not to be made unless 
fully sustained by the law aud the 
facts. Mr. McCorkle seems confident 
that whenever people play for a 
they are gambluig, are law-breakers 
and says this is tne opinion, not of 
cranks aud fanatics aud preachers, but 
of learned jurists, construing the laws 
of our Christian commonwealth. While 
I  am sure Mr.  McCorkle is perfectly 

The Reunion of Confederate Veterans to 
be Held in New Orleans in April. 

The following notice will be of iuter- 

Headquarten U. C. Veterans, New Or- 
leans, La., Jan. 15, 190U. 

General Oiders No. 38. 

1. The General Commanding an- 
nounces that, accordiug to the custom 
heretofore m force, which leaves to the 
General Commanding aud the Depart- 
ment Commanders the fixing of the 
date of the Reunion, the sixteenth  an- 

day, respectfully, those days having 
prize | been uauied by our host as satisfactory, 
kers, i     '2.  I heie are many reasous why  tbe 

' Reunion  of liKHi should  surpass  any' 
heretofore held.    The city  of New Or- 
leans is geog aphicaily situated so as to 
be easily accessible to a large sectiou of I 
oar Federation.   It   is near the great 

honest   and   sincere,   he   is yet   very i Trans-MisBisslppI Department, with its 
much mistaken/and he would find it (thousands of enthusiastic old soldiers,; 
dillicult to mention any jurist or court, and the most populous Divisions of the 
that lias ever held that because a prize  Departments   are   not   distant    The 
is ottered and obtained by the success-1 longing of the gallant remnants of tbe ' 
ful  coiitestaut  in  a game of cards the ! Confederate Armies to meet each other, 
people playing are guilty of gambling,   which  each  year grows stronger, the 

PAINFUL PERIODS 
Life often seems too long to the woman who suf- 

fers from painful periods. The eternal bearing- 
down, headache, backache, leucorrhea, nervousness, 
dizziness, griping, cramps and similar tortures are 
dreadful.   To make life worth living, take 

to„eof<awiiii 
Woman's Relief 

It quickly lelieves inflammation, purifies and en- 
riches the blood, strengthens the constitution and 
permanently cures all diseased conditions from which 
weak women suffer. 

It is matchless, marvelous, reliable. 
At all druggists' in $1.00 bottles. 

peculiar character of the city with its 
innumerable attractions, its old-time 
streets, Its antique buildings, its iui-i 
mense shipping with couutless craft 
that fioid on the bosom of the "great 
river," the beauty and refinement of 
Ito women, the hospitality of its people I 
—ever  the  most  enthusiastic Con fed- ' 

SUCH JODGE Nor A JURIST. 
"I have read once  or  twice in some 

newspaper that a judge of a Superior 
court in Georgia lias so charged a grand 
jury.    If a judge  has so charged, he 
was not a jurist.    If 
stead of put] big against each other for 

gambl 
oilers 
party 

WRITE US A LETTER 
freely and frankly, in strictest confi- 
dence, telling us all your symptoms and 
troubles. We will send free advice (in 
plain sealed envelope). Address: La- 
dies' Advisory Dept.,The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. 

"I SUFFERED GREATLY," 
writes Mrs. L. E. Cicvenner, of Belle- 
view, N. C, "at my monthly periods, 
all my life, but the lirst Kittle of Car- 
dui gave me wonderful reiief. and now 
I am in better health than I h.'vebeen 
fur a long tune." 

by  the  railroads, 
Ming. Bui if the lady oi the house ; promJst, of „ ,.,' 
r* to her guests a prize in a card ; mis(, j, l)ell(,rlI| 
y, a pr./.e to the purchase ol winch   » , ,   ,' 

these players have contributed notliing, 
they are no more guilty of gambling 

, than if thev were iu a spelling bee or a 
Prltchard, of ABheville, continues | foot-race In which a prize was ottered 

to make history iu the far West and 
incidentally strike terror to the hearts 
of the evil-doers. When Mr. Prltch- 
ard was appointed marshal for the In- 
dian Territory, North Carolinajoiirnals 
with one accord declared that the 
President bad made a wise selection. 
The manner iu which the marshal has 
enforced the law in that erstwhile 
lawless land is further proof that Mr. 
Itoosevelt was right in sending the 
North Carolinian there. The Indian 
Territory is prohibition. In (act it is 
against the law to carry whiskey into 
the Territory or to have the "lire- 
water" in one's possession. The mar- 
shal's efforts to enforce the law illa- 
tive to w hi-key were so successful that 
it became too LTicti! a risk to handle the 
r-lUtl. 

Those who yearned to sell Ikjuor, but 
w ho feared the North Carolina mar- 
shal, hit upon a new scheme. They 
would sell "cider." Asa consequence 
a uumberof "ciderjoluts" wet opened, 
several in South McAlister. Mr. 
Prltchard believed that the "cider" 
contained nothing but "drunks." It 
v. a.- hard to get witnesses to swear to 
the intoxicating properties of the 
"Cider" and for a liuie the marshal 
was checked. Keceutly he hit upon a 
novel plan. As a result of this plan 
and tiie excellent manner in which it 
worked the   "cider  j: hits"   of 

to the successful contestant." 
Judge Adams states that he is not 

dwleuding card parties, but that he 
does not believe they constitute gamb- 
ling.   

Diary fells Story of 19,000 Pays of Gull- 

ford Man's Life. 

Coenr D'Aleue, Idaho, March 8.— 
Henry  Ballinger, of Coeui  D'Alene, 
claims to have kept a dairy for a longer 
period than any other man In the 
United  States.    He asserts be opened I tire 
a personal record on September 18,1864. 

On that day he was working as a 
carpenter on a blgb building in Park 
county, [nd, A scattold gave way un- 
der him and death on tlie rocks below 
confronted him. His life was spared. 
He remained at ins work for the rest 
of the <!:•>•, and at night wrote the In- 
cident down. Ballinger declares he 
lias kept a strict record of each da} 
since, not a day missed. 

lie was bom at New Garden (now 
(iuilford College postotlice . near 
(ireensboro. (iuilford county, North 
Carolina, of Quaker parentage, in 1848. 

Ballinger saw the first engine come 
into Richmond, [nd , ml helped to lend ft 
build the lirst railroad bridge across |above, 
Whitewater river. He went to Kan- 
sas territory in 1866, was at Lawrence 

South   and took an active part in   the  border 

all coupled with the 
eus (and with  them 

Ormance) that this gatii- 
surpass all herelofoie. 

held, Combine to make this meeting  a I 
memorable    Reunion.    The     General l 
Commanding,   tiieu,   most    earuestly I 
urges all Camp officers to strive to have 
a  larire attendance from their Camps, ' 
that  these  aged  men   may once more 
have tin. pleasure of meeting their old 
comrades in arms. 

8.  The (ienerai   Commanding  with 
in in-11 pleasure announces,at the request 

jof its most energetic president,Mrs  W. 
I J. Beha.i, that the Confederated (South- 
ern Memorial Association will hold  its 

• meeting at the same time. 
-I.   The  * ienerai   Commanding   sin- 

cerely hopes that tbe press of the co- 
untry   will  endeavor  to stir up 

GROWING POPULAR! f 

McAlister and other places in the In- 
dian Territory will be put out ol com- 
mission. The I'nited States marshal 
sent to one of these j hits aud pur- 
chased two gallons of the "cider," 
which lie carried to ids office. Then 
Mr. Prltchard held "open house." He 
invited the "cider herds" of the town 
to come and drink to their hearts' con- 
tent. The boys lined up ami the "ci- 
der" was handed to them in a tin cup. 

Here is what the Wilburton Gazette 
says of Mr. Prltchard's efforts at a 
"test": "After tbe second drink, talk 
was brisk. At drink Kfo. four glad, 
happy bursts of melody issued from 
cider-dewed lips. When the fifth 

; cupful had been stored away the melo- 
dy hud crept to the feet aud the ghost 
dance was in progress. The sixth 
round ushered in the weeping era. 
Lamentations for the departed were 
loud and deep The seventh drink 
wonnd up In slumber that was sloppy 
audthe w hole push w us folded up nicely 

war: returned to Indiana, married in 
1866 and settled In 'Jasper county, 
Iowa, where he lived thirty years on 
one farm, raising seven children. 

Leaving Iowa, he located at Attica, 
Haiter county, Kan., in 1885; thence 
to Independence. In 1884 lie removed 
to Denver, Col., and came to this city 
iu 1900. 

He says he has never smoked a cigar- 
ette, cigar or pipe or chewed tobacco 
or drank a glass of beer, wine, rum, 
whiskey or any intoxicant, and was 
never sick in lied a day iu his life. He 
is now a member of the Methodist 
church. Though nearly seveuty-four 
years of age, Mr. Ilalhnger rose as 
usual about 4 o\ lock this morning. He 
talked about his diary and sawed near- 
ly half a coril of four-foot wood before 
!* o'clock. 

Franchises to Operate Trolley  Lines  at 

High Point. 

High Point, March 7.—Two compa- 
nies, one from New York and one from 

interest  in   the  coming  meeting, and 
tu  this  he  lequests that this order be 
published,and editorial comment made 
thereon. 

By command of 
STEPHEN D. LEE, 

(ienerai Commanding. 
Official:  ' 

Wit. E. Mn K I.K, 

Adjt.-Gen. and Chief of Staff. 

(iuilford (amp of Confederate Vet- 
erans c c lially request all papers pub- 
lished m the counties of (iuilford, 
Etocklugham, Alamance, Randolph 
and Davidson to publish prominently 

lueutly until April the 20th the 
ienerai Orders No. 88 announc- 

ing the great reunion of old Confeder- 
ate Veterans at New Orleans, La , 
April J"> 27. 

The Veterans themselves are also 
requested to talk it up and make it 
known to the old soldiers, all of whom 
are cordially expected to attend upon 
this great occasion. 

J. V. WHITTED,Commander. 
W. W. WOOD, Adjutaut. 

Foos" 
Gasoline Engine 

l''or threshing, farm and factory pur- 
poses. Wipe Type Igniter and Geared 
Valves have removed all doubt. They 
tie the engines. 

Sieam Engines and Boilers 
new and second hand, at right prices. 

Carolina Machinery co. 
GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

Don't Buy a Watch 
until you have seen our 

and i id  i<> bed blind, Btavin', bilin 
nailed drunk—beastly drunk- and proof posi- j pbjj»oSphTa, "have made application 
lacad-   live that -cider' dues intoxicate.      Con- I to the uimr() „f aldermen for a franchise 

tinning   the   Indian   Territory   !'»!'" | to operate trolley lines here.   The New 
savs "the joints   will    lie   closed    and ' - 
prosecutions follow: the marshal is de- 
termined to put down the evil." 

Justice Brown Resigns. 

Washington, March S.—President 
Roosevelt has accepted the resignation 
of Associate Justice Brown, of the I'ni- 
ted States Supreme Court. Justice 
Brown tendered his resignation to the 
President on the 2nd instant, that '*- 
log his seventieth birthday. He has 
served on the Supreme Court bench a 
little more than 15 years, having been 
appointed by President Harrison in 
IMiu. No indication yet is given of 
Justice Brown's successor. 

' M.   L ALLRED I 
BREEDER OF 

Barred Plymouth Rocks 
'-!".!'.•• per Setting of 13, 

Sl.OO 

ADDRESS, CLIMAX. N    C. 

«P 

Subscribe, to The PATRIOT. 
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Administrators Notice. 

Raving iiua'iiied as administrator <>f the 
estate <>f Mary K. Turner, deceased. I 
hereby notify all persona hai iiur claim* 
against said estate to present them t- me on 
ur befoSD February Tta. 1907. or this not ico will 
be plead In bar oi tbelr recovery, AM per- 
sons Indebted to paid estate arc roiiuoaicd to 
make immediate settlement. 

This list day of Jsnnarr. iwn. 
« «t W. r. Tl'U.NF.U. Administrator. 

ELGIN   OR 
WALTHAM 

R. C. BERNAU 
JEWELER 

JOHN  L.  DWIGGINS 
COLLECTION AGENT 

Stokesdale. N. C. 

Docs a general collecting business, r'almi 
In any part of tee slate colU-cted. Also acts 
as administrator and guardian. 

Reference: Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co., 
Richmond. Va. -Mt 

81 Ht-CRIBE TO THK PATRIOT. 

READ AND YOU WILL LEARN 
I ..::.'   medical  writers   and 

the   sevi ral   schools  of 
I recommend, in the 

• •.in- pi ssible. each and every 
. r 1 .: into 1 he composition 

-1 ..miln Medical Discovery 
n ol  weak stomach, dyspnpsia, 

tomach, "liver complaint." 
r. or biliousness, chronic bowel 
and all catarrhal diseases of 

• regi in, name or nature.   It is 
remedy for all such chronic 

mding cases of catarrhal affec- 
1 ri sultants, as bronchial, 

mgd seases exceptconsnmp* 
rompanied with severe coughs.   It 

acute colds and coukhs, 
ng, or chronic cases it is 

licacious  In   producing per- 
il contains lilacs Cherrj bark, 

.. re it. Bloodroot. Stone rtfit. 
p root and Queen's root—all of 

are highly praised as remedies for 
,'cmi   tinned affections by such 

medical writers and teachers as 
irtholow, of Jefferson Had. Col- 

Prof.  Hare, of   the Univ. of  Pa ; 
linley ESIlingwood, M. I)., of Hen- 

M11I. College, Chicago;   Prof. John 
M   1 >., late of Cincinnati i   Prof. 

M. Scudder, M. I)., late of Clncin- 
I'n.l.. Edwin  M.  Hal.-.  M.  D., of 

inn  Mod. College, Chicago, and 
-of others equally eminent In their 

-1 liools of practice. 
 Ii 11 Medical Discovery" is the 

■ a  put  up for sale  through 
is for like purposes, that has any 
iifexxUynal  endorsement    wortn 
n any number of ordinary testi- 

II 11 n publicity of its furmuU 
■ ■nil  wrapper Is the best possible 

f n- merits.   A glance at this 
• ■1 formula will show thafGolden 

.  rj    ' ontains no poison- 
I irmfti   agents and no alcohol - 

re, triple-refined glycerine 
■fl Instead.   (Jlycorine la entirely 

!n Memory of Mrs. Araralnta Thum, 

Who  died  at   her  home  011   the 20th 
day of February, 1906, widow of  Hie 
iate Mr. Robert Thorn, who preceded 
her several yearn ago. 
Funeral services were conducted on 

ThuiHtlaj following by her pastor, Rev, 
S. M. Kaukin, after which her body 
M u- laid to rest in the cemetery at Ala- 
mance church by the side of her hus- 
band, in presence of a large assembly I 
of sorrowing friends. She was66 years | 
old, a loyal member of Alamance 
church. Truly it can be said of her, 
"She hath done what she could." AB 

a mother she wan kind and affection- 
ate; as a neighbor she was good, ever 
ready to go in sickness and lend ■ help- 

1 iug hand. Kverybody loved and re- 
Ispected Mrs. Thorn. While her sweet 
voice is silent her influence will live 

I on. In this sad hour we feel comfort* 
■ ed, for upon the clouds there is a raiu- 
bow of comfort shining on our Hood of 
sorrow. We know she is with the re- 
deemed. Two daughters, Misses Leola 
• nd Liillie. two sisters, Mrs. John 
Aiuick and Mrs. 0. M. Mendentu.il, 
and one brother, Mr. John Smith, sur- 
vive. We extend our heartfelt syni 
patliy to all, and especially to the 
daughters, who will sadly miss her 
from the home. 

been 

. n ;   besides is s most 
ni  in the con- of all stom- 

1 .1- bronchial, throat and lung 
ins.    Tlwre Is the highest mod eal 

it - use iii till such casi 3. 
ii scovery"is a concentrated glyc- 

'   of   native,  medicinal   routs 
and   -     ',. ana reliable. 

el  m   extracts from eminent, 
inthorlties, 1 odorslng its ingre- 

'rii  on request.    Address 
ur. .:  v. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Liberty R. F. D. No. 2 Items. 

I Deferred from last wook., 

Mr.   Jesse   Cauaey   who   has 
1 sick, is convalescent. 

Rev. J. II. Bowman went to (ireens- 
boro Tuesday on business. 

Mis Myrtle Sbepiinl has entered 
school at Liberty Normal College. 

Miss Ida McCulioch and Mr. Wilber- 
force Causey spent Saturday night at 
Rev. J. II. Bowman's. 

The school at Bowman'sscboolboase 
will close Saturday afternoon, the 17th, 
with a public spelling match. 

Prof. T. C. Amick tilled Rev. J. W. 
Frank's appointment Sunday at Mt. 
Pleasant and Pleasant luiou. He de- 
livered two able aud ibspinng dis- 
courses. 

York company i- the one granted a 
franchise by the board of county com- 
miaslonWs who, it in learned, have re- 
fused a Trancblse to tbe Philadelphia 
concern, notwithstanding the fact that 
both High Point and Thnmasville will 
grant the Philadelphia concern fran- 
chises Attorney E. J. Justice, of 
(ireensboro, as trustee, made applica- 
tion for the New York company,which 
was conditlally granted a franchise 
here. The name of tbe company rep- 
resented by Mr. Justice is not known. | 
High Point will grant franchises to 
both companies. Another meeting of 
tlie board will be held Monday night 
to make final disposition of the matter. 

America's Greatest Weekly, The Toledo 
Blade, Toledo, Oblo. 

The best known newspaper iu the 
I'nited States—circulation 186,000— 
popular iu every state. 

The Toledo Blade is now installed in 
its new building, with a modern plant 
and equipment, and facilities equal to 
any publication lietween New York 
and Chicago. It is the only weekly 
newspaper edited expressly for every 
state and territory. The news of the 
world so arrauged that busy people can 
more easily comprehend, than by 
reading cumbersome columns of dailies. 
Ail current topics made plain in each 
issue by special editorial matter writ- 
ten from inception down to date. The 
only paper published especially for 
people who do or do not read daily 
newspapers, and yet thirst for plain 
facts. That this kind of a newspaper 
is popular, is proven by the fact that 
the Weekly Blade now has over 186,- 
000 yearly subscribers, aud is circulated 
in all parts of the 1'. 8. In addition 
to the news, the Blade publishes short 
and serial stories, aud many depart- 
ment matters suited to every member 
of the family. Only one dollar a year. 

Write for free specimen copy. Ad- 
dress THE BLADE, 

Toledo, Ohio. 
The Blade aud the GBBENBBOBO PA- 

TRIOT both one year ouly $1.25. Heud 
all orders to the PATRIOT, (ireensboro, 
N. C.   

To Cure a Cold In one Day 

TAe Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AH 
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 
J6c.   B W. Grove's signature lion each box. 

For Twenty=One Years 

Royster 
Tobacco 
Guanos 

have been recognized as the best because the}' are made 
for Tobacco from materials that are carefully selected. 
Ask your dealers for 

Bonanza Tobacco Guano 
Orinoco Tobacco Guano 
Farmers'   Bone   Special 

TRADE MARK 

See that the 
trade-mark 

is on every bag. -f?&ft: 
None 

genuine 
without it 

REGISTERED 

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO., Norfolk, Va. 
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v:</rpTnuDicat!mis. unless they contain im- 
purttuil ji''W8, or discuss briefly and properly 
mb]eets of real Interest, are not wanted; and 
I' seoeptable in every other way, they will 
:- ariauly be rejected if the real name of the 
author Is withheld. 

Hea-ittancci made by check, draft, postal 
itr.noy order, espress or registered letter will 
nt at the risk of the publishers. 

tddreta all lvttera to 
THE PATRIOT. 

Greensboro, N. C. 
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HANDSUMH    OFFICE 

AGED BY 
BUILDIMi 

FIRE. 

DAX- 

Odell Hardware Company Sustains a Lo?s 
of Several Thousand Dollars From a 
Blaze Originating in a Crowded Base- 
ment. 

An alarm of lire turned in fioui .Box 

82, located in the center of the businete 

district of the city, summoned the tire 
department and ati immense crowd of 
spectators to the Odell third ware Com- 

pany's handsome ollice building on 
South Kliu street last Friday aftermion 

at 1.30, where great clouds of black 
pungy smoke rolled incessantly fiom 

the basement and gave evidence of a 

bla/.e that threatened to destroy the 
largest mercantile establishment of the 
city. The efficient lireiueu lost 110 

time in grappling with the desperate 

situation and for over two houis a bat- 

tle royal was waged, victory finally 
resting with the brave men who com- 
prise the lire department. 

The building where the fire occurrtd 

adjoins the Odell company's big retail 
store .in the north. It is a substantial 
structure of pleasing architecture, the 

first or street floor having been hand- 
sjuieiy litted up for office imrposesaud 

the basement and upper Moors being 

used for storage rooms. iuthebase- 
tueut were several car loads of heavy 
goods, including rope, castings, han- 

dles, etc , stacked to the ceiling in 

places and forming what might be 

termed burn, ades against the powerful 
streams of water that were employed 

in checking; the Uames. Ou the upper 

floors were stored cutlery, loaded shells, 
cartridges aud the like, but it happen- 

ed that the bulk of the latter, two car 
loads or more, had just been moved 

previous to the lire to a storage room in 

oueof the company's other oig build- 
ings. 

When the lire broke out iu the base- 

ment Mi. Phillips, a clerk, happened 

to be woikiug at the rear of the room. 
He first saw the blaze springing from 
a bale of oakum, a highly inflammable 
material used mainly by plumbers, 

aud made an eflort to drag it out the 

rear door, but failed, as it almost iu- 

stautly became virtually a huge ball of 
fire. He then gave an alarm which 

brought a ready response. It happen- 
ed that most of the ollice force iu the 
room above were absent at dinner, but 
those present hastily placed all the 

books in the vault, the nauseating 
fumei- and smoke from below iilliug 
the room so quickly that it had to be 
vacated almost at ouce, leaving all the 

records and all the other valuable con- 
tents of the room to their fate. 

In the meantime the firemen with 

their characteristic zeal were turning 
stream after stream of water on the 
flames from front and rear, but owing 

to the uature of the fire and its location 

they made little apparent headway. 
The changing air currents would cause 

the meu to be enveloped from time to 
time iu great clouds of smoke aud 

Bteam, but as fast as one crowd gave 

way in order to get a breatli of fresh 

air another would jump into the threat- 
ening fray, to be relieved again in a 
few minutes by those whose places 
they had taken. It was not until the 

office floor gave way in the center and 

•auk down with its weight of desks, 

tables, records aud stationery that it 
was possible for the firemen to direct 
their numerous streams of water to 

what seemed the best advantage. 
■Strong lire walls protected the adjacent 

buildings, while heavy iron doors kept 

the flames from reaching the retail 

store, which communicates with the 
office buildiug by means of two large 
doors, one near the front aud one near 

the rear. A steel ceiling offered no lit- 
tle protection to the upper floors of the 
building. Heuce there was little to 

divert the firemen from their task of 
conquering the blaze in the basement 

By half past three o'clock the flames 

were under control aud the windows 

of the upper floors were opened to al- 
low the smoke aud steam to escape 
although it was necessary to keep a 

few hues of hose at work for some time 
afterward, the burning rope giving the 
firemen more or less trouble until well 
aloug toward ni>;ht. 

U is impossible at this time to deter- 
'•"ne just what loss was o~,asioned by 
tiW fne, but it wj„ rea(.h eeverai * 

sand dollars. Fortunately it is all cov- 

ered by insurance, so far as the stock 

and building are concerned. The inci- 
dental loss will be considerable iu it- 

self, but the compauy looks on that 

quite philosophically, feeling grateful 
that it was uo worse. In all the forty 

yean that the senior member of the 

Arm, Mr. J. A. Odell, has been in busi- 
ness, this is his lirst experience with 

lire. 
Comparatively slight was  the  inter- 

ruption   to   the   company's   business. 

The next morning a temporary office 

was fitted up in the  big display   wiu- 
dows of the retail store aud it will re- 
main there pending the rehabilitation of 

the old office, which will begin as soon 

as  the   insurance   adjusters   complete 
their  work,   which   was beeuu yester- 

day.    Prior  to  the  fire  the company 
was  considering  plans   for   enlarging 

the ollice, an extension at the rear and 
another story to the building both be- 

ing considered.    No  matter  which  is 

finally decided upon,   the  room   here- 

tofore  used   for au ollice will be given 

over  to  the   stock   display   purposes, 
most likely for the mantel department. 

.Soon  after  the  fire  Friday evening 

the company Beat the lire department 
a check for $200 together with a cordial 

letter  thanking   the   firemen   for  the 

ellective work of the afternoon.    Chief 
F.  N.  Taylor,   iu  acknowledging the 

handsome donation  happily expressed 

a sentiment shared  by everyone, viz.: 
that not ouly the fiiemen  but  the  en- 

tire city of (Jreeusboro would   witness 

with   sincere   regret   any   harm   that 

might come  to  the  Odell   Hardware 
Compauy.   _  

Postponed Aidermank Session. 

The regular meeting of the board of 

aldermen set for last Friday afternoon 
having been postponed by reason of 

the bi.< lire which attracted the atten- 
tion of the entire city that day, an ad- 
journed sessiou was held Mouday uigbt 

of this week, several important matters 

coming up for consideration. 

Complaints regarding the wretched 

condition of Greene street were referred 

to the street committee, the complain- 
ants being assured that that street 

would be among the first to receive 
consideratiou when active work was 
resumed on the streets this spriug. 

President Dudley appeared before 
the board iu behalf of a library propo- 

sition submitted the A. .v. M. College 

by Mr. Andrew Carnegie, asking the 

city to aid in providing the thousand 
dollars a year required for the library's 

maintenance. The board will give the 

matter immediate consideration. 

Kuykendall ,v Brown, attorneys, 
filed a lengthy answer to the charge 

that the plumbing ii.ense of Crawford 

A Hagland should be revoked ou the 
ground that an incompetent man was 
In charge of their business. The au- 

swer charges Sewer Inspector Weath- 
erly with personal jealousy in his atti- 

tude toward the firm's manager. Mr. 

Westherly will be giveu an opportuni- 

ty to auswer the charges iu detail, 

hence the matter was referred to the 
sewer committee. 

A committee, Hunter, Brandt and 
Wysong, was authorized to report at 
the next meeting on a suitable place 

for public drinking fountains, the board 

having already decided that the foun- 

taiu at the court house should be 
moved, as it interferes with traffic. 

The street committee was authorized 
to close a contract with Mr. .1. ('. Ab- 

bott for setting curbstones, his bid be- 
ing approved. 

The city engineer was authorized to 
oiler the street sweepings for sale. 

Ou motion of Alderman Krandt it 
was decided that the report of the com- 

mittee recommending an iucrease of 

the salaries  of the  police five dollars 

per month be accepted, ellective March 
1st. 

Messrs. Cobu & Fry nied a drawing 
of a proposed portico to be erected iu 
frout of the Henbow hotel. Permission 
to erect the proposed structure was 
granted, the work to be doue uuder the 
supervision of the city engineer 

The board adopted an ordinance 
creating the ollice of inspector of buiid- 
IIIKS, naming Mr. W. It. I'leasants for 
the place. Mr. Pleasauts is a well 
known contractor and also assistant 
chief of the fire department. He will 
receive a salary of |60 per month 

Col. J. T. Morehead, special master 

in the injunction proceedings of The 

City of High Point vs. The Southern 
Railway, filed his report Mouday. His 

findings are most all favorable to the 

complainant city aud concludes with a 
recommendation that the Southern's 

spur track on High Street which gave 

rise to the contention and which Is 

declared by the report to be au ob- 
struction, be moved to the north side 

of the Tomliusou factory building, i 
which can be done without injury to 

the railway company. 

Mrs. Louisa Withers, mother of Mrs. 

F. J. Faison, of this city,   was  burned 

to death  at  her  home near Danville, j 

Va., last week, her clothing igniting at; 
au open fire while she  was  supplying! 

fuel.    Mrs. Withers was 74  years old. 
A daughter, Mrs. Powell, was severely 

burned in her eflorts to extinguish the j 
flames.    The   husband.   Dr.   Withers, ! 

was only a short distance away   when; 

the accident occurred and was attracted I 
to the house by the women's screams, i 

but  found   his  wife dead upon his ar-I 
rival.  

Miss Violet Aispaugh, aged nine- 

teen yeare, daughter of Col. and Mrs. 
J. W. Aispaugh, of Winston, died iu a 

Baltimore hospital Monday night from 

the efl'ects of a secondary operation for i 
appendicitis. She was a beautiful 

young woman and had hosts of friends 

Who are shocked beyond measure at! 
the news of her untimely death. 

T. It. Hardin, Graham, X. C, has a 

lot of registered Berkshire pigs for sale, 
also B. P. R. eggs, Muscovy duck eggs i 

and   White   Kmbden  goose  eggs.    To' 

beautify your home buy some of his 

white fautail pigeons. 8-3t. 

All  grades of  fertilizers on hand at 

Towiir-end A Co.'s, and   prices as low I 

as you  can  buy good goods anywhere | 
on earth. 11-It. 

Spike harrows, double-shovel and 

four shovel plows at Townsend A 
Co.'s. n (it. 

Susan B. Anthony, the noted wo- 
man sullragist, died m Rochester, N. 
V., Monday night, aged 86 years. 

PUBLIC SALE. 
Owing to the death of II». proprietor, toe 

undersigned will sell HI public .-ale. for cash 
Co one Ms-beat bidder, on thi  premise.-, at  v> 
O'clock -\  M.. on 

Monday, March 26,190H. 

the fallowing described property: Two re*. 
taurantsai Moa. 813 and 360 South Elm ■tree! 
Oreensboro, N. <.. together with peanut ma- 
chines, soils fountains, show cases, cooking 
utensils, bedroom suns and tool* of various 
kinds; also two bowling allevs. ,,in- family 
none, buggy ami harness. 

PBTBH wovjlil.K 
.mux T. WII.KIB, 

„. .   .  . Attorneys in PSCt. This .'.Hi <la> of March. IMS. 

ROAD  NOTICE. 
A petition having been presented to the 

Board oi county Commissioners asking far 
the opening ol a public road iu KentresS 
township, beginning at a point Just north ol 
Dr.Wesley) oblc"s..,n the<:iimax-c;r. .nsboio 
road, and running eastward to Intersect with 
the I lnna.x -Tabernacle mail, a distance of 2* 
miles.is to notify all persons objecting to game 
to appear hetorosai.f board at the no.x I regular 
meeting on 1 uesday. April ;ird. Won, and stato 
said objection. 

w. H. BAG AN, Cam, a. 0.0. 

Well Worth Trying. 

W. H. Brown, the popular pension 
attorney, ofPittslield, Vt.,says- "Next 
to a pension, the best thing to get is Or 
vmg's New Life Pi||H." „e writes': 

1 hey keep my family ju splendid 
health." Quick cure for Headache 
Constipation and Biliousness. 25c 
<j:iaruuteed by all druggists. 

To My Friends. 

I am now located on the corner of 

West Market aud Greeue streets, near 
the Banner warehouse, where I have a 

complete line of groceries, feed, etc. 
To close out a Hue of shoes and shirts 

carried by my predecessor iiere I am 
ottering special bargains iu these goods 
while they last. Come to me for gar- 
den seeds aud seed Irish potatoes. Will 

pay highest market prices for produce 
10 2t-    __ T. M. PKKAKI,. 

We have red top aud sapling clover 
seed, alfalfa, millet, orchard grass and 
timothy. Call for our prices before 
buying,    j. B.C11KIS.M0N.V But,., 

10--'t. 112 West^Market street. 

The beet plow on eartbTis the Vul- 
can.    Sold  only  by  Townsend  & Co 
Tryone- sot. ■ 

MJ!"" SAI
'
K

— Vour choice of two good 

both ^'iTV ,)'% dou't   nee«   'e» ""in.      tr    c. (.. IWNSEXD & Co. 

ROAD^ NOTICE. 
A petition having been presented to the 

Board ol County CoBtmisstoneri asking for 
the o ening of a new public toad in GOmer 
township, leaving the macadam road at a 
point three-fourths of a mile ens, „r the 
county home, running southerly, t eiue 
southwesterly, thence northwesterly to the 
old road near Holts bfcapel, a distance of 
about .1 nines, this is t„ „„tify al| pe,s,,ns ob- 
jecting fa  same   to  appear  before the said 
\nri'X ''e.r1' *' ' !*"'" r ""T,,n* <•- Tuesday April Ird, I'.Hb, and slat,- said objection 
 "• ■ H. It.UlAK. Am. B.C. C. 

Battle Ground 
Poultry Farm 

B&BBDKRB Ol' 

High Class Barred, Buff and 

White Plymouth Rocks, 

Bull Orpingtons 

and Black Minorcas. 

S;1"!'" fircensboro October IU 13. IWfi. 
fclt\en lust, seven seconds and live thirds. 
At Charlotte October 88-18, not.-  Poor drat 

!. 'n'hTru's'."     an'' " thir'' and f"'"-!".''" thir 

At Charlotte .January. liK»:.-On twelve en- 
tries won eight ribbons. 

bright16 >OUr WanU in ****■  ' wiil ,reat 

S. P. WHITE. Prop.. 
Battle Ground. N. C. 

Farms for Sale 
26o-Acre Farm 

One mile from railroad station. New 
5-room dwelling, very large ham, 100 

acres under new wire fence for pasture, 
40 acres sowed in wheat an.i oats, 10 
acres In rye aud clover, fine stream of 

water ruuuiug through the place, can 

he bought at a bargain ou easy terms. 

100-Acre Farm 
Six miles from (Jreeusboro. New 
buildings, good laud, for $2,700. 

475-Acre Farm 
Nine to 10 miles from Greensboro, 3 
miles from R. K. station, 8 separate seta 
of buildings (all cheap, rented to 8 dif 
ferent tenants. This property will be 
subdivided to suit purchaser at from $6 
to $10 per acre. 

For this and any other property see 

S.   S.   BROWN 
102  NORTH   ELM   ST. 

We Are Continuing 

Our Big Sale 
and it's the greatest money-saving 
proposition our various departments 
have offered the trading public this 
season. Our buyer is in New York 
buying Spring Stock and we have 
some things left that have got to go 
regardless of cost. 

Gents' Furnishings 
76 Men's Heavy Fleeced Drawers at 

39 cents.    ' 

$1.00 Lion Brand Shirts at (>9 cents. 

60 and Toe Shirts at 88 cents. 

11.00 and $1 SO Sample Shirts at Toe. 
.Men's Heavy Fleeced .Shirts at 8fiC. 

600 Heavy Shirts at 25 ceuts. 

Clothing 

White Goods 

A look iu this department is to buy. 

You will buy your Clothing for present' 

and future wear. You can't Invest 
your money more profitably. So our 

advice is lo come today and buy a gar- 

ment for less than half price. Also 
odd Pants and Coats. 

Shoes 
This ii- every intere-Iing department 

In our business to the customers who 

wlah to save from i"> to 60 per cent, on 
cheir purchases. 

Linens 
We also otter  a  big  cut iu Towels, 

Napkins and Table Damask. 

We have some of the prettiest fabrics 

that have been shown the public this 

season, aud best of all the price is right. 

Ask to see our 15c 10-inch Lawns, IN- 

White Mercerized Madras and 12jc 
mill ends in Housedale Cambric, all of 

which we have put on sale at 10c per 
yard. 

Silks 
Our Big Silk Sale of a few weeks ago 

will be repeated. We will also add to 

this some new specials that have just 
arrived. Don't miss a look at this de- 
partment. 

Percales and Ginghams 
Our stock of TJ, S, 10 aud 12 c Per- 

cale is complete, and our Hue of Dress 

Ginghams can't be matched in style 
and quality iu the city. 

Walking Skirts 
Ask to see new line of Walking 

Skirts and Shirt Waists that have just 
arrived. 

"i 

Harry-Belk Bros. 
Wholesale Company 

GREENSBORO,   N.   C. 

* » Retail 

mmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmimmmtmm 

Chickens Are Profitable 
If well taken care of. But they must be "fenced in" and 
looked after if you want the best results.    Your attention is 

called to our 

M. M. S. Poultry Fence 
-something new in this line. This fence costs little more 
than fhe ordinary poultry netting; requires few posts and no 
top or bottom rails. This fence has strong cables evsry foot 
apart in height, making it especially strong and durable It's 
a fence that will give you satisfaction. See our model and 
you can tell how it looks put up. We lend you free the 
stretchers to put up your fence as it should be.   Call and let 

us tell you more about it. 

WAKEFIELD HARDWARE CO. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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New 

Spring Shoes 
and 

Oxford Ties 
Now 

Ready 

$ J. Ni. Hendrix & Co. 
s 

SOUTH    ELM   STREET. 

■ ofrhi,^"1 Khad.,,?te of ,he l-Miverelty Guilford College Items. 
,of Ch,cago, will deliver the lama. J.      M„ ,_ R ^ „,„_„„ laBtThlirB. 

Kt.U.B.WM. a„d Dr. wJjKfcS^** '"' B°U' ^ 
Ida   Taylor,   Carrie   Fields 

 e Stewart aud Nettie Kirkman, 
reeusboro. spent last Sunday at the 

teacher here niiie'years, fllied Dr."whit" I colleKe- 
Nniu- 

was iuter- 

MMINNIMIIIMII. 
'ghborhood   News. 1 
 ■ ______$ 

en  ef  Interest   Reported   hy   ^ 
Jui    Corps    gf    Correspondents.   Sj 

Whitsett items. 

•nee Smith,  of Liberty, was 
day night. 

A.   Banfoid, of  liwlington, 
S ilunlay. 

lias. C  Bam hardt is at borne 
days' visit. 

I'urner 11. Boon, i>f tirahain, is 
Qg QU parents. 

'.: .1. 1!. Whitsett Bpent Wednesday 
sday In Ureeneboro. 

Mr. .i    Frank  Swift  visited  friends 
i Church last Sunday. 

!.. A. Cannon and   Mr.   Ed.   B. 
- r ft 11 Saturday in Greensboro. 

A alter L. Smith, of Klon, was 
preaching at Spring wood  last 

sett's place while he was away 
of the  work  of the  school  wa 
rapted. 

Glbsonvllie Items. 

Old Mrs. Kendrick is seriously sick 
with pneumouia. 

-Mr. John Walker and wife visited 
Mr. Walker's mother and friends Sun- 
day. 

Several of our irirl* attended the 
closing exercises of Shallowford school 
last 1- liday night. 

Mr. Ad. Apple and wife, of Greens- 
boro, visited Mr. Apple's father and 
mother here Sunday. 

Mrs. Ava Apple and little girl, of 
Greensboro, came down Friday, visit- 
iug at Mr. Henry Baldwin's. 

Sir. Roba White and little son Gur- 
new of Lexington, were welcome visi- 
tors among friends here Sunday. 

Mr. Ralph Steele has taken a position 
as typewriter and stenographer In the 
office of the cigar factory m Greensboro. 

Mr. Wynn'sfamily and Miss Flor- 
ence  Wayne  attended  service  in   the 
F.piscopal  church  in  Burlington Sun-   Crutchlield,  who spoke 
day. 

Misses Anna Shepherd and Mae 
Greeson went to Burlington Saturday 
evening to visit friends, returning Sun- 
day evening. 

Mr. Cicero Tale, of Rural Hall, a 
conductor on the Southern between 
Greensboro and Winston, visited m 
' libsonvllle Sunday. 

The measles are prevailing to a con- 
siderable extent in our community aud 
very materially lessening the attend- 
ance in the graded school. 

Miss Ida Millis has been Confined to 
her room for more than a week with an 
attack of the measles but is now im- 
proving, and we hope will be out again 
in a few days. 

We are very sorry to hear of the 
death of Mr. J. W. Davis, an elderly 
Citizen of our community, who was 
spending the winter with his daughter 
at Banford, at which place he died a 
little more than a week ago. 

Mr. H. M. CrutchfieM has resinned 
as teacher of the school at Mulr'schap- 
el to accept a position as traveling 
salesman for the J. Van I.iudley Nurs- 
ery Co., and has beeu succeeded as 
teacher by Mrs. Dora Edwards, who 
taught the school last year. 

The oratorical contest of the Calhoun 
literary society of the Guilford graded 
school which took place last Saturday 
evening was a very interesting occa- 
sion. The prize, consisting of three 
nice books, was awardeil to Miss Mabel 

on "A Na- 
tion's Progress," which was a good 
production ami well rendered. 

Mr. Miles B. McGehee was bitten 
by one of his dogs last Sunday which 
WHS thought to have symptoms of 
hydrophobia. The dog's teeth how- 
ever passed through Mr. McGehee's 
pantaloons and only made a very 
slight abrasion of the skin, and we 

results   will   follow. 
tofore | xhe*dog°WM promptly killed. 

reported as having bought out Kuftis 
Summers, it is Todd & Dean, who have 
put iu a lull line of goods. 

Mr. W. K. Uobb, WHO for several 
days has been laid up with a severe 
caae of mumps, was able to get out to 
his store Monday morning, 

Mr.  Dwlght Davidson, who  for  a|■„ Burlington. 
while  was  with  the Udells in Greens-j     Mr  Vouu„  „„,,   famlly    „f  Stokes 
boro  has taken a position in the otl.ee ty   uave uu)Vt(1 here< 
of  the   Miueohi   Manufaitunng   ( om-       ""_■       ,,      .   , ,     _ 

Died, on March 1st. after 

Buy a Watertown buggy from Town- 
send A Co. Its the best. Ask any- 
body who has used one. 8-81. 

Sumrnertleld Items. 

Mrs. K. K. Harris is visiting relatives 

Mr. Farmer, 
There is no part of your farm that pays such 

handsome revenues as the little spot called 

garden. Don't leave it to the women to work 

with a hoe, but get in there as soon as you can 

with your plow, cultivator and harrow. Do this 

right and you can keep the women busy gath- 

ering and preparing vegetables. If you are 

short on farm and garden tools you can get 

them of us. 

Odell Hardware Co. 

pany here. 
The Oak Lumber Company has sold 

out their plant to Messrs. Wood, Mc- 
Lean, Troxlfi and Paylor, who will iu- 
stall a new engine and boiler and oper- 
ate the mill hereafter. 

Rev. I,ingle, who preached a very 
good sermon here Sunday morning  t.> 
a large audience, went to McLeansvllle 
and  delivered  HII address to the Y. M. 
c. A. of Jefferson Academy Sunday 
night. 

of KL-V. J. D. Andrew, of I    Uncle Berry Davidson, who has been 
Burlington, Buffering  with rheumatism  for   some 

\ saw mill will soon begin operation?  thue. had a fall on the street Saturday 
the  late home of Col. J. R. Hofl-   by getting  bis root caught In a wire. 

man, south of here. NN « *«* -''»'' l" ■" ,'"" »We lo be out 

.   ,.        ...          ,                        .- airnui Monday mommy. Mr.   and   Mrs.  < has.   J. Greeson. of "*"*                   -* 
Burlington, spent Sunday here with A change baa been made in the elect- 

AT 

A  large crowd  from   here attended 
-,   ol   the Mt. Hope school last 

rday. 
Mr. Hayes Wooten, of Bladen 

ty,  was called 

rhe community  regrets to  learn of 

Hive 
I'OIIII- 

home  by sickness last 

Mr. <i. W. Daveuport. 
Mis. Warren (iardner'smother, from 

Pitt county, is here on a visit of some 
days to her daughter. 

Mr. C. A. Wliarton, who has been 
serving on the jury, returned Irom 
< .reensboro Thursday last. 

al force in the company store, Mr. 
! Perry, who is a clever gentleman, re- 
tiring, and Mr. D. A. May taking his 
place. Mr. May and Miss Maud Seay 
will hereafter have charge of the store. 

Mr. Dan Humbly had the misfortune 
to lose a stack of good hay last Satur- 
day,   which  iu   some   unknown    way 

a long and 
.painful illness, Mr. Thomas Parish. 

Mi. J. W. Case and sister, of your 
city, spent Sunday here with their 
mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Nelson, of Dan- 
ville, visited their mother. Mrs.   O.   <>. 
Hosklne, last week. 

The closing exercises of the Summer- 
field public school look place on the 
evening of the 9tb under the direction 
of Miss Mat Medeans,  Miss   Millis  be-j 
lug called home the week  previous on j 
account of sickness.   The children alii 
did well.    Prof. Koust delivered an ad- I 
dress which   was   much   enjoyed   by|ga|ga 
those favoring local taxation for  better j 
schools.   

A good top bUKgy at $37.50 bran 
neu.atTownsend^Co.'s. s St.       establishment. ... A1 A,,      vi/cci/   OM   C    ,.,^ 

To insure an unatoating rush during the ALL WEEK bALh, we 
offer the greatest marketable merchandise ever known at the ap- 
proach of a new season. 

SCHIFFMAN   BROTHERS 
The greatest values and the most enthusiastic throngs attendee 

our special gigantic twenty thousand yards Monday embroidery 
sale. As usual, none left disappointed, for the simple reason that 
we furnished precisely what was advertised, and it isthe secretwhy 
our Special Sale announcements draw the enormous crowds to out 

(iroometown Items. 
I 

Mrs. Lacy Kaukiii and little sou 
Houston spent Sunday here with the 
former's parents. 

Mrs. W. J. Groonie and daughtci 
Lucy visited   the  former's  parents  at 

MimBaidee Ingle closed her school caught on lire while Mr. Rumbly waslGuiiford College last Thursday. 
at Hrooklield last week and is at home 
tgo.    She is a good teacher. 

Rev.   S.   M.   Kankiu    preached   at 
igwood   Sunday    from    Hebrews 

16.    A large crowd was present. 
Numbers  of  public  school  teachers 

ire writing that they  will   be  here  to 
attend the teachers'normal this spring. 

Mr.   W.   K.   Perrett  came   In   from 
I    Hill    Friday   morning.   He 

• -  for  Goldsboro   on    Wednesday 
' 

Mr.   Frank   Vancey   has   completed 
•• business course and gone toClarks- 

Va.,   where   he  will  eugage  in 
ess, 

I ;ie junior  debate  by the Athenian 
lety   will   occur    Saturday     night, 

:b  17th, s P.  M.   The public In- 
to attend. 

Wm. S. Clapp, of Philadelphia, 
deliver the Y. M. C. A. sermon  at 

tnmencement.   He is well known as 
I lent speaker. 

Mr. J.  D. oldbam   went   to  High 
■   on   a   business  trip  last   week. 
I lldham spent Thursday and Kri-   s 

lay in Greensboro on business. 
chapel   was crowded last Satur- 
!,: with a very 1 

bear the exercises by 
It was a line exercise. 

away from home. Neighbors came in 
time to save auotber stack standiug 
near the burning one 

Danamora Items. 

There is another girl at Mr. It. T. 
Scott's. 

Mr. J. K. Bevill. of Brown Summit, 
was a visitor here Sunday. 

Miss Klma Phibbs is home from Jef- 
ferson Academy on a visit. 

Mr. ai.d Mrs. H. W. I.ee spent Sun- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Moore 
at Drown Summit. 

Miss Clara Willson. of Suuimerlield, 
who is teaching our school, spent Sat- 
urday and Suuday at home. 

Mr George McNeeley and Miss Mary 
Llndsey spent  Saturday   and  Sunday   right to compel trust witnesses to  tes- 
witb their brother and sister at   Heids-: tifv in all anti-trust  proceedings. 
ville. 

Among the visitors at our literary 
meeting Saturday night were Messrs. 
John and Elmer Spencer and Clyde 
Cox. 

our aabool will close the 23rd of 
March. We had thought of having an 
entertainment, but the teacher's throat 
is troubling him again and he thought 
it advisable not to do so. 

Several people from this place intend 
going to the commencement at Pleas- 
ant Garden next Thursday to hear the 
Governor speak. Some of the young 
people will also go to Guilford College 
to the graded school commencement 
the 28rd of March. 

The United States Supreme court 
holds that Federal grand juries have the 

Pure Irish Linen in white aud colored for Shirt Waists 
and Shirt Waist Suits. 86 inches wide, a strictly  :(.">-cent 
quality, at per yard   23c 

Extra line quality Linen Downs, .it; inches wide, 
cheap at 40 cents,  at per yard   23C 

Btriped and Figured French Madras, a bargain at IS 
cents, at per yard 12«aC 

Standard quality I'enals in pin checks, stripes and 
neat ligures, full :i'i inches wide, sold everywhere at PJ.lc, 
our price at per yard T3*c 

Good quality Ginghams In short lengths worth 10c., 
our price this week at per yard   •• 

(iood   si/c   Bed   Sheets   made  of Standard   quality 

Kxtra large Bad Spreads, heavy quality and bsautifn 
98f designs, worth not less than $1.50, at per piece.. 

English I.ongCloth,l^yardleugths,at per piece   l)8» 

Androscoggin Bleached Domestic     

Parker Mill Bleached Domestic  

Lonsdale ('ambric  

Bleached, worth 66 cents, at per piece. 46< 

An elaborate collection of matchless new dNSi ImhrlCS 
(Jresm and White Imported and Domestic Beige Bait 
IngS, Imported and   Domestic   Panama  Suitings.   I'.rad 
lord Si<-ilian Suitings, \eilings.   Voiles   and   Henrietta- 
taking m the prettiest assortment of new Spring Color 

Inge. 

Among the families alllicted with 
measles are those of Dr. Goldlng, J. H. 
Gant, Mr. Kay I and J. <i. Cook. 
All seem to be getting along very   well 

Don't forget to buy the Vulcan plow. 
Its the best. swit. 

SCHIFFMAN   BROTHERS 
320-322   SOUTH   ELM   STREET. 

Katie, the little daughter of Mr. ami 
Mrs  M. M. I.ee, who had   the  misfor- 

arlle'audlence 'tuue to Ket l,era,m  ^'rained   recently 
by the "Junior   b>" fallinK from a r°otl"B. ,s **** mi"h 

Our   Sunday  school   was organized 
just  hack   8uudav and W

J
U, meet   regularly  here- ] 

! after at 1<» o'clock every Suuday morn- : 
I iug.    Mr. G. C. Barton   is  superinten- 
dent, Mr. G. VV. Dawson assistant and 
Mrs. Belle Dee secretary.    Kveryone is 
invited to attend. 

The Terrapin Ridge baseball team 
has been reorganized and is ready to 
meet any scrub team that conies along. 
Match games can be arranged by writ- 
ing Messrs. V. A. Scott and It. O. I.ee, 
K. F. D. No. S, Greensboro. 

:   Nashville,  Teun.,   where  he at- 
i   the  great   International V. M. 

A.   Convention.    It   was   a   great 
gathering. 

eral  have entered school for the 
c hers'    normal,    which    runs   from 

b   nth   to  May 123rd.    All public 
bool teachers ;ire required to attend 

-  much as  three  weeks   somewhere 
year. 

A   very   line  program  is   being pre- 
I for commencement.   Gov. K. B. 

will   make the address.    Rev. 
•hn   K.  Ayscue, of the class of 1899 

Wood's Seeds. 

Alfalfa Seed 
INOCULATED 

Read?' For Sowing. 
inoculation  makes  it possible 

to grow Alfalfa where it could not 
iwn before. 

11 ,upplies the bacteria neces- 
■ for the best growth an.l de- 

t> lopment of this valuable crop. 
Alfalfa  once  well   established 

- lor years, yielding large and 
continuous cuttings of the.best 
and most nutritious hay.    Price or 
seed .luoted on request. 

Woods 1906 Seed Book teUs 
all abo.it Inoculated Seeds, both 
for the (feu-den and Farm.   Mailed 

Write for it. 

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen, 
RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA. 

an also supply Inoculated G»rd«n 
Re», Snap Beans, Clover*. Cow 

Peaa, etc   Write for prices. 

Sprln^wood Items. 

We are glad to see Mrs. George   Bar- j 
berout again. 

Mr. and C. L. Isley visited iu this 
vicinity recently. 

Mr. ('. L. Jones, of Gieennboro, was i 
a recent visitor iu this ueighixirhood. 

Miss Haidee Ingle,  who   has   been | 
teaching  at   Hrooklield,   came   home 
Friday. 

We are glad to learn that Mr. N. A. 
Williams' little daughter, Myrtle, is 
convalescent. 

Several from here attended the en- 
tertainment given at Whitsett Satur- 
day eveuiug. 

(Juite a number from here attended 
the exhibition at Mt. Hope last Satur- 
day.    All report a pleasant time. 

A large crowd attended preaching 
here Sunday. Kev. Bankiu preached 
an excellent sermon from Hebrews 
4:10. 

Among our visitors Sunday were 
Mrs. Walter Smith aud children, of 
Klon; Misses Blanche Troxler, of Ala- 
mauce, aud Julia and Ltaxle 1-ogle- 
man, of Brick church. 

Mr. David Hutlmau, a former resi- 
dent of this neighborhood who has 
beeu living in Burlington for several 
years, has returned to his old home 
near here.  

Guaranteed buggies at Townseud & 
CO.'H from $30 up to $100 each.     b-U. 

Seed Potatoes 
I BLISS 

TRIUMPH 
EARLY  ROSE 

PEERLESS 
ETC. 

AT RIGHT RRICES 

See us before you buy. 

COE   BROS. 
523 SOUTH   ELM ST. 

tiiiii!innt;tir..nt"iiii aautnsa** 
WE ARE OFFERING 
SOME BARGAINS IN 
NEW  UP TO  DATE 

MILLINERY 
COME NOW AND FIND WHAT 
*   *   *     YOU WANT    *   *   * 

Big Bargain! in 
Children's Wrap* «n3 Furs 

I Mrs. Rosa Hamner- 
Carter BEN BOW 

ARCADE 

CttUUW 

m 

TO OUR FRIENDS: 
Thanks for the best year's business 

we have ever had. 
May you one and ail live long and 

prosper. 

K.tffl 

'»>-.. 

;■ Now for Some Bargains in 
Pants, Suits and Overcoats 

During the next four weeks we pro- 
pose to close out all winter stock at 
reduced prices, and remember that a 
cut in our prices means something. 

Come in and let us show you honest values. 

THE MERRITT-JOHNSON COMPANY 
308 SOUTH ELM ST., GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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For Five Years 
not K gfiiffte full BTadant •  ol 

■ -•• pchool has fiilie i. 
U ttafl standing ttppilcattoni 

lor i'* nil.  irraduate*. I« -■ ■■■■• 
■eorcs il others,   v- question 
;,;»!••   mot hod A,    I'lhuvt oi*al 
Doe^u'i  d< air© those who want 

i    onti   rliiar. 
Jllbt   N    PKELK.   i     i :., 

Greensboro, s. ('. 

. 

Ir. Griffith 
DENTIST 

I can uiike it to your ad- 
vantage to give me youi Den- 
ial Work. 

You Can't Beat 
My Prices 

i Wetter worfe anywhere. 
If my work fail* I will  make 
;I good -I guarantee it. 

I have a TII idem equipped 
and I show my [patients 

eourteoua attention. 

OFFICE    OVER     GARDNER'S 
DRUG    STORE 

WINGLESS BIRDS. 

Sew   7.<':-.liiinl   Snaraifil    WHli   Then 
Before  its  Occupation  by   'ian. 

For  ages   before  its   occupation   by 
man Now Zealand swarmed with great 
wingless birds, Which found there no 
carnivorous enemies, but an abundance 
of vegetable foixl. The moas not only 
existed iu vast numbers and for thou- 
sands of years, but had such diversity 
of form as to embrace no less th.iu sev- 
en genera containing twenty-five spe- 
cies, a remarkable fact which is un- 
paralleled in any oilier part of the 
world. The commonest kinds iu the 
North island were only from two and 
one-half to four ;'<■< i high.    Those of the 
South island were mostly from four to 
six feet tall, while the giant forms, 
reaching twelve and thirteen feet, were 
always rare. 

Immense deposits of moa bones have 
been found iu localities to which they 
appear to have been washed from the 
hiiis iii tertiary times. Bkeletons on 
the surface of the ground, with skin 
aud ligaments Mill attached, have glv- 
■ w the Impression that these birds have 
hi I n exterminated In very recent years. 
but other facts point to a different con- 
clusion. Tradition seems to show, ac- 

ting to 1\ M. Button, that the moa 
beeai eextlucl i:i the North island soon 
after the arrival of Maoris In New Zea- 
land—that i;. uol less Hi.in loo to 600 
years ago. and in the South island 
abou: 100 years later. 

The fresh appearing skin and liga- 
ments are supposed to have been pre- 
served by unusually favorable condi- 
I Ions. 

«. 

ener List. 

•mailed r..   in n 
-Uirn, N. C, Mar I 

id 

iOWARD E. BAIN 
UA.KUrXI TCIIKI1 (ID- AMI WHOLESALE AND 

I1ETA1I, DEAI.KK IN 

M. C. Long and Short Leaf Yellow 
3ine Ceiling, Flooring, Siding, 

Shingles Laths 
■tiding Material! of all kinds. 

building write ua for prices or 
me before placing your orders. 

a IS- 22 South Ashe St.. Greensboro. N. C. 

i^ilaan Jewelry Dcapaay 
323 South Elm St., Greensboro. 

CAT  SUPERSTITIONS. 
IJliei 

>te-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

>'•■   Eggaat auertmmt sf Ssodi Adapted 
-. Veddlai and Birthday Freienti. 

i exajoine our good*,   it's a 
•   ire to show them 

TOSS 

Belief*  of Peoatle  »t   \n<-i<-ni 
Barrpt Rca-areUac Pass. 

The Inhabitants of ancient Egypt are 
' olieved to have been the first people 
to attempt to domesticate the wild spe- 
•• • of feliiiie i>..w represented by the 

rommon bou. .■ cat  This belief |g based 
\  m   the  faci   that  sculptured   repre- 
*>utatbiu of such animals are found 
upon   their   monuments   of   the  year 
2000 B. v.. more than 1,200 years be- 

' they appear on  European  monu- 
ments.   An Egyptian t b of the year 
I.TW B. «'. is ti„. first to show a sculp 
tured representation of the cat us n 
domesticated animal, those of the 
- '"': :' •-" llrst mentioned probably 
representing the creature In its wild 

• in the relief sketch of the date 
last mentioned, 1300 It. <'.. ii is unmis- 
takably a net, being shown as seated 
beneath a chair. The Egyptians of 
thai age mummified dead cats ju-i as 
they did human beings and In many 
lus! mces entombed hundreds of thou 
sands of theni in a single pyramid or 
pit. Bubastls was the Egyptian cat 
goddess and was always represented 
na having a cat's head. Among thai 
queer people puss was regarded as au 
emblem of the sun, its eyes being sup- 
! ' *i to vary in color and in the size 
of their pupils with the progress or 
that luminary across the heavens. 

II rodotus tells us thai when an 
Egyptian cat died a natural death its 
owner went into mourning and shaved 
off his eyebrows. 

I INSURANCE! 
FIRE      HEALTH 

4   ACCIDENT       LIABILITY 

STEAM  BOILER 

PLATE GLASS 

Simpson   Schenck 
- •■— r in Wood ,v Sohenck, 

| '-t. Phono 4TQ. 

g^MMwwwMwiiiiiii iimiimimiiiiif 

LAND   SALE. 

tore 
"     ' ■ ■•■■• bld- 

lablelot 
'      ;      '■ >«        IN, 

.. 
  

'        '    - orli «. and tor 

iponthe 
iin :   and 

.  ■■•'.: 

'     ■■• »l cord   i>  KKI 

SIDNEY S -OTT 
M  IRY   RAKKI.N 

■"•  \  LAN iH< >RN 
'■  ■ N IK UK '. I'BS 

UKOH .i: -  cm 
■ •     ,e  Col- 

Irvlni; and Thinness. 
Sir Henry Irving was the Orst actor 

to D ake nl, nderucss acceptable or tol 
e™ble on the English stage.    He was 
very thin In bis earlier middle age, and 
tneater  goers or  that   day   wondered 
Whether they could endure to see a long 
Bjrnre and legs, both unpaddod.    Until 
then fatness bad been obligatory.   It is 
'   :' ':;:; ' ' realize aow the full conven 
r: •' of ■ iiesl and shoulders and calves 
I'omparatively lately a  man of stage 

•• «v;n urgent with a compaay 
ol   Englisli amateurs that all the thin 
*' ''■'■•■'■■ |>nd all the lean men should be 

'  Plump.    "N'othlng." he sai.l    -is 
■ «slb!eon th i itage as thinness." 

,VV::    Gauged   all   this   because  bis 
i. was wedded to unc unpromising 

thinness, 

Mil. 
Ka •    e   fiark 
.1     U  • -Klii.V 

U II     '■ Burruti 
l)i     J. It     Bill  Ml. 
Jim  i:  Browu. 
Itoterrla Brow n. 
i allie 15 ks 
Kra.iK Brow n 

Bugem   Britiian. 
Blum-he ' uili*. 
t'hns   Cox 
I) 8am <' x 
P ('. < rater. 
B. B.Coeu. 
tiradie ('larke. 
1<. T t'h imiuns 
Henry l urter 
Fills UardBVilli. 
Mamie C'anii bell. 
Lovella Cairn. 
Zniiie Dobbins 
Don   ie I)   Eulhte. 
'lim I in- i 
■I no. P. Kra/ier. 
J. J. Faust 
Alice Fogleinan. 
F. M. tirutiKiu. 
Oeo, M   Gillette. 
('. S. Hollemau. 
Lie Holt. 
B. I). Howerton. 
K. it. Ileudilx. 
K   L   Harris. 
Kli/.abetti Hairaton. 
A. H. Harvard. 
H. S. Hayi-es. 
(ieo. Hu/.ell. 
K. \V. Jones. 
Mrs  B. F J. Johnson. 
i  ', .iir.ii King 
Allen Bindley. 
Joliau I.i-nkai. 
Lewiaville Mault Bros. 
J. T. Leath. 
John Lune. 
.Minnie LampklUS. 
Leliu -Moran. 
James Morehead. 
8. V. Moleu. 
Flora  Miller. 
K. A. Miller. 
K. M. Mendebal). 
c. B. Bfaraball. 
Fannie Norman. 
M. L  Newby. 
Ii. T. Ugburu. 
Bessie Price. 
E. I). Paeean. 
H. Both. 
Mrs. .v Reynolds. 
Leah Rogers. 
I'ri.-cialm Rlchardaon. 
J. J. Streeta. 
Hampton r» trad ford. 
I 'arrle Shephetd. 
Tilda Stafford. 
N. H. Tiiin..-  u 
Juo. Alien TbHiues. 
\\ alter Venable. 
\V. H. Vaught. 
Mrs Alice Vvatkins. 
Tbiuel w illlamsi u. 
Augle Young 
Mr. and Mrs. Vouug,8y< amore st 
Persona calling for above letters  win 

please say advertised in THK  1'ATI<:..I 
and give date of list. 

In order io Insure prompt di llvi oi 
mail please have It directed ui propel 
street and number or route. 

Mali addressed to initials and ficti- 
tious names cannot lie delivered, 

BeveDueBtampe and stampscul rrom 
stamped envelopes cannot be used r,.- 
postage. I MII: lii.iv-. 

Poatmuutter. 
- 

In tbe s|mt,^ time you reuovaieyour 
bouse.     W by not your  body?    Hidliit- 
ter'a Rocky   Mountain Tea drives oul 
Impurities, cleanses ami  enriches the ! 
Idood :»n,t  pinnies tbe entire system 
So cents,   liolton's DiugHuire. 

Job lol of chilled plows si Townsend 
! « < O. - Io l„- sold at   le-s   than   To-'. !v 
cost. Cuuiequick If yoo wantoi i       |* 

Renmark Claims Kelson. 
..   '•"   "; s   maintain   that   Admiral 

, ':    '  xraa  ■ '"' their race, despite 
fact that hi   was burn in England 

"ify poiul out thai the name Is Dan- 
;•■■■■ and that many Danes were settlers 
ii" East AngUa. They consoled them 
selves over (heir defeat at the battle 
"■ < openhasen with the thought that 

:'' "■ «vus one of their own race. 
: ': " one Scandinavian historian re- 

i -■ i to bis family ;,s "one of the most 
iinllianl examples of noble English 
families descended from the North- 
::.  a." 

Insurano*   commissioner's   Collections 
■ i• ak the kecord. 

ltalvlvb i lines. 

[nearan<^eOommisaloaerJ. It. Voumr 
today paid to the state treasurer $31, 
.:■)•). 18 as February oolleotlona. This i I 
the largesl monthly collection the ottle- , 
•, •► ever bad I He payment today 
makes » total ol 1186,268 24 siuce April 
I    wliei:   thv   li^ al   ye^r   began.     In 

• rcti. la-i year, the collections were 
^ 008 «7, a this ye .r die March ool- 
leetioi «il • fudy i.- iniich and will 
y  \   the  ex •.-    ■{ [lie "lepaitmeiii 

i'i-  ;, i esvi   g the remainder a 
>*< pi- Iii «o        -':«ie     Before the de- 

p ■■■■ mei ' -.  bllshed the revenue 
iu thi   II 

./-. • 
i  •    B 

.i   i    II ■ 
i    i- 

... tud< 

THAT Bo 
NOT liEAL 

never exceeded 881,- 
!.••: of Sew  Voi k and 

liave notified the iii- 
ii   -i      ■■!   that   they   have 

• mi in this ctute. 

Whenever a sore or ulcer docs not heal, no matter on what part 
DOdy it may be, it is because of a poisoned condition of the ! ',!''' 
poison maybe the remains of some constitutional trouble;  the, ,1  .    ,*• 
longspeil of sickness, which has left this vital stream polluted .-.'• -,l ,     ,a 

or because the natural refuse matter of the body, which should , 
through the channels of nature, has been left in the system and 
into the circulation.    It docs not matter how the poisou became 
in the blood, the fact that the sore is there and docs not heal is . 
a deep, underlying cause.    There is nothing that causes more disc 
worry and anxiety than a festering,  discharging old sore that n 
ment.    The very sight of it is abhorrent and suggests pollution anddi 
besides the time and attention required to keep it clean and free fn in 
infection.   As it lingers, slowly eating deeper into the surround.- 
sufferer   grows    morbidly  anxious,  fearing   it may  be   cancerous 
of those afflicted with an old sore or 

" ned :iic Uusiiiess 
ii.. 

in 
. If 

,i   ■, ,. 

■    .  -. 

i ..- 

; 
c  . 

I    I-. 

I..      i     ; 

'     i    ■ i  .   ..- 

au | 
a  d  i 
• •■ii." i- 

•■   o • k, 
Ol'v.   If u 11 

Til   III  ik. 
Barnej   ai ' 

I   i uiar  n> It  rrmy 
;    -11111111,    who   bad 
den lei   half a yeai 

II Ity  t"  learn   !ii 
•   discharged      "(jo 

i yi ii  money.    I've 
'   ii, i in you are loo 

u 

I have ha.t a crippled foot all i 
WHICH compelled mo to uso a i 
come imaccouiitabio  ninans this h.Uy 

caused a bad Ulcer on n.v ]►-<   , 
years a,:o.   I  had (food medical 
tion, but the Ulcer ?ct wo"  " "i'. 
duced lo try S. 8. S., .rd. am cltd ,1 .ln" 
tteored n.e entirely.'aud 1 a:r."c.' 
that   it   saved  my W   for m«     r ' 
therefore,   (ml faltf  in S   S. \ 
8-ladly recommend It to all ne-dii . 
reliablo blood mediclno. "«>caiun , 

Bristol, Va.-Tonn W. J. CATE. 

anything" add 
'Al     •■>•'.II,   sir,"   sn- 

rn       ■   (Jim    t'iek 
I  Ol've leiirin-d 

•   '    'Ifyou   hue. 
. i. I'll .mi discharge 

rietor   banteriugly; 
have    \mi     learned?'7 

•i    11 ai siveuteen bun- 
•i   in ibi- place "replied 

i back lo work 

Keep   t' nnes    healthy    and 
happy     : ,. MUMittve bodies 
require *«.■ », hex II K remedies    HI 
I'-'ers It ,,.(,!..  IV i «il|  keep 
them sin.        :,ri   «(.||    86cents, Tea 
or tablets nu's Drug .Store. 

To hci i.i (1 hiirilngion Inn. 

—The board  „ 
•  North  Carolina  Rail- 

here  today  adopted   a 
luestiog    the    Houtheru 

"set,if tbe North  (' ,r 

leiuiild   the   hotel 
■ ri    nine  time   ago,   this 

lei   Hie terms of the 
Tin vote lor the  re 
d was unanimous. 

ulcer know how useless it is to ex- 
pect a cure from salves, powders, lo- 
tions and other external treatment. 
Through the use of these they have 
seen the place begin to heal and scab 
over, and were congratulating them- 
selves that they would soon be rid of 
the detestable thing, when a fresh 
supply  of  poison   from   the   blood 
would cause the inflammation and old discharge to return and the Bore „„„M 

be as bad or worse than before.    Sores that do not heal are not due 
sinei causes; if they were, external treatment would  cure them      T 
kept open  oecause the blood is steeped in poison, which finds .-,„ 
through these p aces.    While young people, and even children, son 
suffer witb non-heahng sores, those most usually afflicted are pers. • 
middle life.     Often, with them, a wart or mole on the face inflames . 
gins to ulcerate from a httle rough handling ; oT a deep, offensive „ 
velops from a shght cut or bruise.     Their vital energies and p„u, 
StStance have grown less   and circulation weaker, and perhaps some t 
theblood, wmehwas heldm check by their rtronger constitutions ol 
^ - Bat       -^   "h.        M.: life, shows itself.    It is well to be BUS- 

piciousof any sore that docs m.t i 
readily,   because the same germ   |    • 
produces  Cancer is back of  evei 
sore and only  needs to  be left in the 
circulation to produce this fatal disease 

PURELY YEGETARI F   llKrels,onlyouewaytocureth 
n.rti.ie   f »i    Zr rr,     sores and "lcers- MMl that is to get every particle of the poison out of the blood.     For this purpose nothin| equals 
b. S. S.    It goes down to the very bottom of the trouble, cleanses the blood 
and makes a permanent cure.    S. S. S. enriches and freshens Urn circulation 

to hS  n-?a"'f neShftn>^ b,.°°d l° the distased Parts a»d allows  1," pac, to heal riatura.lv.     When this  is .done the discharge ceases   the Boreacah 
over and fills in w,th  healthy flesh,  and the skin re^ainsits SSdcS? 

Wiiro^J,rVina UlCerSam' "2 "lcd"•a,  -Iviec desired will be fiirr^M without charge, mz awtrr ammo no.. MTLMMTA. r.Z 

TO 

ii Tickets 
CALIFORNIA, OREGON, 

WASHINGTON 
AND  THE 

Will be. 

■ily l.c raised with 
rnKUiar. even standa, and 

ol tbe -.cry beet grade, tor which tao 
n..-n,-,i. prices ran U< ifottenat your 
wan•hiiii--.-. .;r Irom tobaccobuvers if 
UoSr3!^B

SWWeek-beto~»,,«2S* 
Virsinia-Ctiroliaa Fertilizers. 
Ver tl   ir. aaaln an top dreeslns, or 

sucund api»licaU..n,   Those fertilfcn 
,r'     ,:,|v'.".l   '■'■•   -■••a. !■-'   Ill.-ll. >.i.i     h,-.„ 

• 'eea nuuctngfortilizorsaU their lives, 
H3   '""  phosphoric acid. potuS 
and  muorrn.  or ammonia, In  tin' 
'    "   r pio]    rtii at I • return to v. i_ 

■     . . meats ol  phuit-ure that 
aaje been taken front it by c-ontinuid 
tUill\  ItHIU.     .Accept l\o SUUStilUtt. 
Virginia-Cirolini Chemical Co., 
Richmond, \ a.        Atlanta. Ga. 
Norfolk, v.. Bavannah.Oa, 
Durb nu. N.C Montiromery. A1H 

Baltimore, ild.       Bhreraport,^. 

^J^^Ja^»ttt4^JRBaB3^Stiyjjrr-aBr^v«ffr.. 

NORTHWEST 
Sold February i5th to April 7tii, inclusive 
' HATTASOOGA TO UAUFOBKIA, IS7.80 r 
KNOXVILLE TO CALIFORNIA, . .   40.66 
ATLANTA TO CALIFORNIA H9..50 

Proportionate rates from all other points also to Wasbinrt • 
Oregon and the Northwest   If you are going write me, say I ' 
many .., your paIty and when you vlsbtobtartand I will call on 
y.m and arrange for your tickets. 

Miisotui Pacific P.y. 

lion afoaatala Route. 
I. E. REHLANDER, 

Trsv. Psssgr. A({t.. 
ff Chattanooga, Tenn. 

The Patriotand N.Y.Thrice-a-Week Worid 
-f-iot-bt Oaa.e Teai, ^1 SO 

■ 

G; 
NSUMPTION 

PREVENTABLE 
DISINFEOTIOH   IMl'OKTANT. 

»• Obtained In ,« La,-.,, lns„,ntlon. 

^rtaneoofilisiafectionH shown 
•Hlte "''-" 1 «t the Brooklyn 

•, f '.V "L-",-''";;"
8
- 

the nu<*t iustitu. 
I the kind in K-w York.    A letter 
be President is qnotedj 

?hayo,,s.,lI.,.,,,sChlorill„.n 

'>o-« -me for Consumptives for more 
.andflnditnotoidyaoonv 

■  B°e   V'>-   Throngh its", J Te 
' to make any hiroaS on 

. .:■;,•■' ■ -Lour.- nTocS 
•■'""-  ';' the sick,  one him, 

';: «"• ■ m in the in-uimiot 
has been thi re well on to ten 

^naahnostaslong.andnotone 
'erere"Ployeainthe^omeh»sd^ 

mg trouble.»_Mrs. 8. V. jnSSi 
ou Ave„ Brooklyn, K. Y.' 

'   1 mdes is an odorless, eolorkai 

- all druggiata. 

l)JN<'imp:ijiii,Ki 

At the close of an address during an 
electioneering campaign In Ireland 
questions «,.,-,• invited, A man was 
making for the platform when he re- 

•  ■■■'■ ■' whack over tbe bead with a 
b-    He was stunned and bad to be 

';!1T'" ""' amid an uproar.   When or- 
iler was restored the chairman rose and 
blandly asked: 
ns there any other gentleman  who 

would like to ask o question7" 
Needless to .say. there was not 

Curiosity. 

Irate Parent (who has 1HH.II trving to 
wttafy John's curiosity on every known 
TObjecl i.mler tbe sun.-Now, Johnnie 
II you ask me another question I'll whip 
;- '" on the Bpot Johnnie (whose undy- 
ing curiosity overcomes even the dread 
"i   punishment) -Wh-wh-what   spot 

"THERE'S A CURE FOR RHEUMATISM!" 
Not the mere temporary relief that the old "remedies" gave. 

l*%™^ClPJhat the dOCtor's P^scriptions give; but 
ABSOLUTE AND COMPLETE CURE. That is what 
Kheumacide does. Rheumatism is caused by an excess of 
uric acid in the blood. It is an internal disease and requires 
a strong and vigorous internal remedy that will cleanse 
the blood of all its germs and yet act through such nat- 

:;>$   "ral methods that it builds up the entire system. 

SWEEPS ALL POISONS S^THE BLOOD. 

Ol 
▼■»OI MASK  HCCISTCSCB 

Ills    '.-: . -n.,,1.   , 

First Man-How do you do? Secon.l 
Man -Beg pardon, but you have the 
advantage of me. First Man-Tea I 
guess I have. We were engaged to the 
same cirl. but you married her.-ritts- 
bnrg Dispatch. 

All XCectattona of knowledge are 
more odious than any Inch of knowl- 
edge can be.—Sprat 

Jfoejjreat]Blood Purifier. 
A SURE CURE FOB 

RKEUMATISW 
Also a Specific'for all other Diseases I 
arising from Impurities of the Blood. I 

CURES  TO   STAY   CURED 
mX££%£m'uT "me-y- The resu,t of th: 

DIRECTIONS. 
Aduiu. mm totwa UMnaalah i'„ . ntii. 

*""■ •**» ■"«'• «nd .1 bedtlm.f 

BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., 
SOLI   l-«0»«ICTO»s 

BALTIMORE, MD?f^S. A 

I^SHAKE THE BOTTLE.  -* 

CURED  AFTER  16 YEARS. 
Baltimore, Dec. 10th. 

**or 16 years I have suffered terribly with 
Kheumausin.    I was treated by leadine phy- 
sicians but got no relief. Long since I despaired 

hJ,» \IAC1^E- d
t
e,clded t? give it a trial. 

I have taken two bottles, and, thanks to this 
wonderful medicine, I now feel that I have 
gotten a "new lease on life." Every vestige 
of the disease has been driven from my system 

MRS. LAURA D. GARDNER; 
1301 James St., Baltimore. 

Sample bottle and booklet FREE 
II you send live cents lor postage 

At the same time it cures 
Rheumatism it sweeps out 
of the blood the germs of 
all other blood diseases, 
and cures Indigestion, Con- 
stipation, Catarrh, Kidney 
and Liver Troubles, La 
Grippe and Contagious 
Blood Poisons. 

YOUR    DRUGGIST   SELLS   IT. 
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.,111 H ON SULU VOLCANO. 

• Siru.Cjrle  Lasted Two Days—Ftf- 

D Americans and six Hundred 
Moros Killed. 

irch 9   -An important ac- 
:.,,,!i American forces and boa- 

■ .,-  lias  taken  place uear Jolo. 
I men wen killed,  four 

ed   officer*  and  HO enlisted 
ere wounded aud a naval cou- 

ating   with   the   military 
■_'    casualties.    The   Moron 

en killed. 
,1 lieueral Leonard Wood,  com- 
II  ,>f  the  division of the Philip- 

.   reports us   follows   from   Jolo, 
f the Sulu Islands: 

•iii'ii  action  between troopH, a 
lachmeot   and   constabulary 

tortile  Moros  has taken place at 
near Jolo.   The engage- 

;   during the afternoon of 
and ended in the morning of 

I'he action involved the cap 
Mount Dajo, a lava  ••one  2,100 
;b, with a crater at its summit 

oil y Bteep.   The last 400 feet 
au angle of 00 degrees and 

I erpeudicular ridges cov- 
R   growth   of  timber and 

rtifled  and defended by an 
i .'I Moros. 

STOI   CASUALTIES, 
j casualties were 15 en list- 

four commissioned olli- 
enlisted   ineu   wounded 

ival   casualties    numbered   :>ii. 
ID. Cooke, Jr., commanding 

ttes steamer Pamnanga, 
wounded in the elbow. 

constabulary  casualties were: 
John I:, White,  wounded in 

severely; three enlisted men 
i ! wounded; Captain Tyree 

istained a -light liesh wouud 
i  Lieutenant Gordon John- 

inly wounded in the right 
i ant  \V. T. Con way, of 

Infantry,     was    siigutly 
the   left    eye.    All   the 

.;•■ doing well. 
ieph W. Duncan, of the 

. dun ted the operations. 
lers of the   Moro  stroug- 

re killed.   Six hundred bodies 
»n the lield. 
\-l KKI.K.-s OUTliAWS. 

resulted in the extermi- 
ind of outlaws  who,   rec- 

ihief,   had   been   raiding 
is, and owing to their de- 
Vmericau authorities, had 

:» dangerous   condition   ol 

;  artillery   wall   lilted   by   block 
:i distance of 300 feet, into a 
the lip of the crater, 

lierGeneral Bliss aid myself 
-   : throughout the action. 
ittackiug  i ulumne were com- 

dajoi (imai Buudy, «!ap- 
I'.   La" ton.  Captain   Rivers, 

I,. M.  Koehler, Captain   Mc- 
Lietenaut Johnson. 

1   era .i. d meu eug iged bigh- 
i   the  Mom constabulary, 

i did excellent work, their casual- 
ibering 17 out of the i iree of II 

• ged 
i; i- mi | oseible to con leiveaatrong- 

natural position than that attacked 
[lie lighting lasted two days   among 

tva ridges, which had i>reu strong- 
irtih'ed  by   the   Moi  B.    Artillerv 

s? $*3snsiby meai,s °f r°p* U
P 

greea. tet Ht au «"«gle of W de- 

Total Slain Number 900. 

teWm- •)'ar,:l''"-Associated Press 
telegrams  from   /amboanga  say  that 

on Monf °" •■-V,u"t ,,aJ° MLSl 
hard /',?•■ ' "tre we,e r"1" Hays of 
„,*'!"*• ,lu,i"8 WMoh it ises- 

or J Jl\at \m Pe«w«» were killed 
or wounded. Brigadier tieueral Bliss 
maue a reconuoissance toward Mount 
Hajo during the week previous to the 
attack 01 the American force upon the 
Btoro stronghold there, but it had no 
eirect upon the hostile attitude of the 
outlaws. 

Au unofficial report says that the 
families of the Moros remained iu the 
village located in the center of the 
crater at the apex of the mountain aud 
the women aud children mingled with 
the warriors during the battle to such 
an extent that it was impossible to dis- 
criminate aud all were killed in the 
fierce onslaught. 

Major General Wood is not available 
at present to confirm this report. 

Constabulary detachments are now 
engaged in the mountains of Northern 
Luzon rounding up the bands of sav- 
ages and head-hunters who are on the 
war path. 

Americans aie now arriving at Zam- 
boanga from jolo. The oonaenauaof 
their opinion i- that the whole trouble 
war- due to the fact that Governor 
Major Hugh Scott permitted the out- 
laws to fortify themselves within sight 
of the city of Jolo. The military au- 
thorities at Zamboanga have refused, 
since then, to give any information to 
the press. 

No. 97 Provided For. 

Washington, March S—An appro- 
priation  bill  carrying  $191,868,848  for 
the postal service was finally agreed 
upon today by the House committee 
on poetoffices and postroads, and will 
be reported to the House in about ten 
days. Two important law provisions 
are carried in the measure, one forbid- 
ding the government department to 
frank anything through the mail that 
an individual cannot mail at regular 
postage rates, and the other presents 
committees, organizations or associa- 
tions of citizens from enjoying the 
franking privilege. The only jtem in 
the nil! upon which the committee was 
not a unit was the subsidy of $107,000 
for the continuance of the fast mail 
train on the Southern Railway from 
Washington to  New   Orleans,   leaving 
W aehington at B a. m. daily. This is 
the only direct subsidy passed to any 
railway company for last mail service, 
but its supporters, including Chairman 
Oversteet, urged thai by a concentra- 
tion of mails in oilier sections railways 

r reallj subsidized aud contend that 
lack of competing Hues in the case of 
the Southern Railway made such a 
concentration impossible and reuders 
direi I subsidy uecessary. 

Three little rules we all should keep. 
To make life happy and bright, 

Smile in the morning, smile at noon, 
rake Rocky Mountain  Tea at night. 

i lot ton s Drug store. 

(iel your truck guano from Townsend 
& Co. They have the best ever sold 
here. B-8t. 

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER. 

Ctwrospondence of the PATHIOT. 

Washington, March 10.— There is 
every reason now to hope that the joint 
statehood bill will be defeated when it 
comes up for a vote this week, at least 
that Its purpose will be defealtd by 
having the Koraker amendment ap- 
plied to it which will iusure the ques- 
tion of joint statehood being referred to 
the people of New Mexico aud Arizona 
which meaus of course the defeat of 
that end of the bill. The course of the 
bill after it gets through the .Senate is a 
little doubtlul. The Koraker amend- 
ment will ride its shoulders like the old 
Man ot the Sea, aud it is said that 
many if uot most of the members of 
the House would rather let the bill die 
in committee tbau to accept it in that 
form. Rut it is said that there Is a 
strong sentiment for allowiug Okla- 
homa and Indian Territory iu. From 
a Kepuolican view point, this would be 
the lesser of two evils. It would at 
least assure one joint state with but two 
Democratic senators and it would be 
possible that the fatefull day when 
Arizona and ttew Mexico will each be- 
come full Hedged states to swell the 
Democratic ranks might be put off for 
a long lime, certainly for an indefinite 
one. 

The rate situation is such that one 
who could figure IB out would be able 
to make a competency at mind read- 
ing. Both panics are undeniably split 
over it. The leaders on neither side 
want to admit this, but the thing has 
gone far beyond party lines aud with 
many members beyond even the ques- 
tion of supporting the President or of 
standing together ou a great national 
issue, it is every man playing his 
own hand for the most part and in the 
confusion the railroads ought tobeable 
to insert any old sort of provision iuto 
the law aud perhaps gel it through 
with little scrutiny at the last moment. 
Of course the President and his close 
friends are standing staunchly by the 
original Hepburn bill and it is under- 
stood thai they are-eutirely favorable 
to a provision for a conservatively 
worded court review clause. Debate 
w ill begin iu earnest Monday and at 
least a dozen senators and representa- 
tives will surge forward with long 
speeches they would like to deliver ami 
falling that would be willing to •'ex- 
tend their remarks in the Kecord." 
Everybody will want tj say something 
and Iheie will be at least fourteen 
amendments offered, some of which 
will™eceive serious consideration and 
others will be dealt with more cavalier- 
ly. The only thing certain is that the 
legislation, w hatever it turns out to be. 
will not tie nearly so satisfactory as the 
President would like to see. 

"Iiiderneath the Starry Flag, 
Civilize 'em with a Kiag, 
And   return   us  to   our   own    beloved 

Homes.' 

That was the song the soldiers used 
to sing in the Philippines, and Gen. 
Wood seems to have taken the advice 
to heart in dealing With the Moros, to 
judge by the diapatch to the State de- 
partment this week. Six hundred 
Moros, alleged to be a band of outlaws, 
are reported to have been Wiped out to 
a man with smaller but still consider- 
able loss on the American side. 
Whether   the   aniiulated    band   were 

SETS fan'?Pd"ieVeH °r pe°P'e with a 
f J .- -. '"' grievance will never 
be definitely known for they are all too 
dead  to  testify,  aucl  their  friend"    n 

maTtvrsaamnl>'^il,^i,'tth^-'1'«" martyrs and their enemies as the exact 
opposite   Gen. Wood who commanded I 
at this slaughter of the natives, reports 

ute.      it v "°'e °' lhe iSla"d * 'Ok   " '' 
'  r.   ,'f .  I   t0' We" «UlKUt be aft« t»'»t sortofalesHou.    Possibly  that way of I 
dealing w an the natives may be the 
most  humane  after   all.   They   have i 
been used to a rule heretofore in which I 
any display of |euleuevwa8       8j | 
mildly, and possioly it may takesome I 

harsh lessoiiH io teach  them  that  the i 
I uited  States  is  uot  as a whole that 
sort Of a country.    It is rather hard on I 
the natives, bur. as long as we have the 
islands we w in have to handle them. r 
else they will Vt.y promptly handle us 
or at least such of us as accept the 
generous oiler of the government to go 
out  there  and  get shot  at for $13 p.r 
month. *     *^ 

The government, if it wants to ad- 
minister a course of training of this 
sort, is fortunate iu having Qen. Wood 
xu1te- .

HK
 '" * gentleman who does 

not shun the gentle lime light uoi 
Shirk the public way." He is a good 
lighter no one would deny that, but 
rather too ,,r,„,e to hunt tor trouble 
around the corner instead or mereH 
meeting it half way. There will be "a 
lot ot talk in Congress about this la-t 
piece of "brutality.« It probably was 
brutal and may or may not have been 
necessary But it is safe to say lhai 
any congressional talk will end in talk 
and in ten days the mere (act that 600 
Moros have been permanently "pacl 
lied will have been forgotten m the 
hurry of mote urgent aud practical 
measures before Congress, 

BENBOW  ARCADE, OPP.  BENBOW  HOTEL. 

All the New 

, 

High Point Wreck investigated. 
Raleigh HevBaad Observer. 

The Railroad Commission is back in 
the city alter their trip of inspection 
over the High Point and Uandleiuan 
ltoad, a branch line of the Southern, 
where it is understo d they went to 
make an investigation particularly 
with reference to the recent dangerous 
wreck which occurred near High Point 
It will be recalled that the wreck was 
attributed to a broken fishplate and 
there was also lhe charge that the road 
lied was iu bad repair and that there 
were a number of rotten lies and that 
the condition of the ties brought about 
the breaking of the plate. The com- 
mission b i- not anything as yet to give 
out with regard to any conclusions 
reached or as to the extent of the bad 
conditions complained of. 

Epidemic closes Davidson's Schools. 

Lexington, March 9.—The rural aee- 
ti.ms of the county have been   plagued    g 
with measles and whooping cough H 
more this winter than at any time in l{ 
the past.    Muile   a   number   of   people   y 
have died with a combination of the ~ 
two diseases, and in a large number of H 
lhe school districts the schools haveIft 
been closed down on account of the || 
epidemic. |a 

Tou Know What You Are Taking 

* '•■• a • nu  ike Urove's Tasteless Chill Tools  f 
Qeoauso  the   toruiuia is plainly printed   on   t 

r/   bottle showlnir that  it fa simply Iron   $| 

in Silk and Wool 
have arrived, including 

Eoliennes, Panamas, 
Sicillians, Whipcords, 

Voiles, Poplins, Etc. 
All colors, including the 

new grays, checks 
and pin stripes. 

THE HUB 
*i.<1 Quln ne 
io i>Ay.   Ifte. 

In H  laMclcps  loroi.   wo cure' JUS n:«t:n:::»lHll»iii»»iiin»inii»m»mimmiim«:::r:nts::::tna 

.■•c^a^.aant^.>ium;.:~aygg..:T^^ i3aS».~^M£SKS5£liI-1' iiVi«i?ji&i£E2StjSEffi3 sajsfjsjfjjsajpi 

GREENSBORO,   NORTH   CAROLINA 

Have a complete line of 
Buggies, Wagons and Car= 
riages, and Farming lm= 

plements of all kinds. 

Buggies Ranging from $25 to $195 YOU will find a list of a few of them beiow.      Remember the Famous Empire Corn Planter 
Which we have in three styles—Shoe, Disc and Hoe. 

Wculd be glad to have you look at them. 

*■%. 

Cutting Machines 
i  will find the best Cutting   Machines  in   the 

I at Petty-Reid Co.'s, and Gasoline Engines of 

os to pull your machine. 

Syracuse and Lynchburg Plows 
Remember it is time to tili the soil, and we have the 

famous Syracuse and Lynchburg Plows. 

Remember it is time to 
sow your seed. We have 
a mighty good hand sow- 
er, and for the heaviest 
sowing we carry the Em- 
pire, Farmer's Favorite 
and Champion Drills. 

Disc and Cutaway Harrows 
We have the Clark and McCormiok Cut- 

away and Disc Harrows, and can furnish you 
a good Drag Harrow. 

PETTY-REID  COMPANY, GREENSBORO, N. C. 
IE2:i^22 



OUR RALEIGH LETTER. 

Correspondence of the PATRIOT. 

Gorman News Bureau, 
Raleigh, N.C.Mar. VI, 1S06. 

It is learned that better public  roads 
laws will be one of the matters which 
Governor Glenn   will   urge   upou   the 
next legislature in his message to the 
General   Assembly,   upon   which    he 
commenced work in the last few days. 
.Better public dirt   roads   throughout 
the state is something to be greatly de- 
sired and the governor is of the  opin- 
ion that their improvement   will   have 
a most favorable effect ill inducing im- 
migration of the best class to the state. 
Among the other subjects to which  he 
will give attention  la   his  message  i- 
tbat of insurance.    His   Excellency  is 
of the opinion that too much money 
collected by the foreign iu-urancecom- 
panies, both life and lire, is  taken  out 
of the state  and   invested  elsewhere- 
about a half million dollars annually, 
it is said, which never comes  back  in 
auy shape or form.    He is of the opin- 
ion that a considerable per  centage of 
this   premium   money   should   be  re- 
quired by   law  to  be  invested   within 
the state in which it is collected.    It is 
not known  authoritatively just  what 
the nature will be of the recommenda- 
tion which the governor will   make  in 
reference to the increase  iu  accommo- 
dations for the care of tbe  insane,   but 
it looks new that  the  coming  leiri-<la- 
ture will be urged to do what  the  las- 
legislature was asked to do and  ougb< 
to have done, namely, authorize a bond 
issue for that purpose:  for  that  really 
seem-' to be the ouly practical  solution 
of the pressing problem  that   now  en 
lists the interest of every humane  per- 
son.    The next general  assembly   Will 
be a very important one, for it will nol 
only be called upon to  elect  a  United 
States Senator and to settle the matters 
just  referred   to.   but  many  others  of 
momentous importance.     Therefore the 
people of every   county   in   the   state 
should   be  unusually  careful  to  send 
good men and true sons of the state  to 
represent them iu the uext legislature, 
men with enough backbone as well »- 
brains and independence to meet  fear- 
lessly the  demands   which   the   good 
and future welfare of their  state  will 
make upon them. 

The friends of Rev. Dr. J. ('. Kilgo 
and of Trinity College and the people 
of North Carolina generally will learn 
with genuine pleasure of the ImDroved 
condition of the president of Trinity, 
who has been seriously ill during the 
past week. He was attacked by ill- 
ness while concluding a most success- 
ful religious revival meeting at Dur- 
ham, and having an appointment to 
till in the dedication of a church In 
Baltimore he went there and Tilled 
that appointment while siiflenng with 
sickness. On his return to Durham he 
was compelled to take to his bed and 
for several days bis conditi in was such 
as to alarm his friends and family. 

The newly commissioned I'nited 
States Marshal for this the Eastern 
District of North Carolina has gone to 
Rockingbam to the bedside of bis 
father, the venerable Col. Oliver II. 
Dockery, who for many years was re- 
garded as the leading ami ablest Re- 
publican in North Carolina and wbo 
missed being governor of tbe state by 
Daniel L. lius-ell beating him by the 
fraction of one vote for the republican 
nomination in 1896. The new mar- 
shal, Claudius Dockery. who is one of 
the best and most competent Republi- 
cans in the state, will assume the active 
discharge of the duties of his position 
upou his return to Raleigh. 

The executive committee of the 
stale fair, which last year secured 
President Roosevelt as the principal 
attraction, has adopted a resolution in- 
viting Hon. William Jennings Bryan 
to visit the fair this year and deliver 
an address. Mr. Bryan is now touring 
the Old World, doing Japan and China 
during the past month, and will not 
return to the I'nited States for some 
time. But he will be back in time to 
attend the fair in October, and it is 
elated that he will not only probably 
accept the invitation, but will use the 
occasion for making some important 
public announcement. He will prove 
to be a drawing crowd, for the men 
who think that Mr. Bryan has been 
permanently retired  from   politics  by 

CHINESE  PHILOSOPHY. 

Home or the (lever i:pl«r«m« or the 
Flonerf   KIIIKUOIH. 

Their proverbial philosophy shows 
that tbe Chinese are very thoughtful. 
Here are a few specimens: "The best 
uud strongest man In the world finds 
that be cannot escape the two words 
•No continuance.' " "Happiness con- 
sists in a medium station." "When 
you are sitting quietly and alone, think 
of your faults; when conversing with 
others, Jo nut talk of tbe faults of 
others." "Correct yourself on the same 
principle that you correct others, and 
excuse others on die same principle 
that you excuse yourself." "He who 
requires much from himself and little 
from others will keep himself from he- 
lug the object of resentment." "lie 
who pursues a stag regards not hares." 
"A geui cannot be polished without 
friction or a nan perfected without ad- 
versity." "The gods cannot help a 
man who loses opportunities." 

The Chinese call a harmless blusterer 
"a paper tiger." anil compare a man 
overestimating himself to a rat falling 
Into a scale and weighing itself. Over- 
doing a thing is a hunchback making a 
bow. 

Veu have only to watch their story 
and fortune tellers iu the streets to sec 
ilia; the • hlncse arc natural orators. 
"I'm can see that by their gestures, even 

you dj .: >: understand what they 
say. They use very apl Illustrations.— 
From ".loan Chinaman at Home," by 
B. J. Hardy. 

SEABOARD ENTERS COAL HELDS. 

MEMORY OF TURTLES. 
i.nj Their E#?ffa  AlmosTf   In  the Snme 

Place   li'jir   Afler   Year. 

During the summer months from 
May to August the big sea turtles lay 
their egg; .1:1 the beach. 'They come 
p ssibly hundreds of miles, and if un- 
disturbed will land witbill a few yards 
of the" same place year after year. 
They crawl up the beach in the night 
and make their nest in tbe sand just 
above high water mar!;. I have watch 
ed them from behind a sandhill but a 
few led away. 

They dig the hole with their hind 
flippers, and after covering it over, 
tirsi filling ii with egg-, they will go a 
few feet and make another place. 1 al- 
ways Hi niglll as a blind, for one looks 
Just like the other. 'They lay each 
month, usually during the high tides of 
that month, beginning in May and 
ending in August, from 00 to 185 eggs. 

During the summer I found and 
brought Into camp 2.733 eggs. I put 
some in the sand near our camp, ami 
in twenty-seven days the 1 >p eggs 
hatch,. 1. the resl in three days more. 
'The little turtles would dig out. raise 
their little heads and sniff the air a 
moment, then start  for the river,  100 
yards away. It was always a mys 
tery t > me how a turtle could find the 
same place on the shore when a short 
distance out   at   sea  it   all  looks iilike- 
jusi sandy ridges, with scrub palmetto 
and coarse grass,    foresl and Stream. 

OUTWITTED  THE  BOERS. 

Rhodes' t lever S.li.iii,-  to  Avoid <ilv- 
IIIK  Ike  1:11.-111,   InforiuHlion. 

Lord Harris tells an interesting story 
of how Colonel I "rank Rhodes outwit 
ted the Hoers.     It  erns tin- relief of 
Mafeking. As colonel Mahon ap- 
proached Mafeklng from the south 
Colonel   I'liimer   was   approaching   it 
frjin the north, and Colonel Mahon re- 
ceived the following questions from 
colonel Plnmer by heliograph: First— 
What is your strength"; Second lion 
many guns have you! Third- How are 
you off for stores and provisions? 

Colonel Mahon would not allow any 
answer to be sen! for fear of the Boers 
trapping it on the way, until Colonel 
Frank Rhodes suggested the following 

his opponents in his own partv is only ' r'vV"'s- ulli'1' ""''' approved.   The key 
J.___i -.    ,     - .a * <* 11        -It tM..|,.,.l S„        1.-.. ..I. ...   - . *.• ■ . deceiving himself. 

in many a long day Raleigh lias not 
been brought to realize the narrowness 
of the gulf which separates life and 
death so forcibly as on last Saturday 
when two of our leading citizens and 
best known men were separated from 
this life at the same time and almost 
in the twinkling of an eye. At about 
noon Messrs. J. W. Weir familiarly 
and affectionately known among Ins 
host of friends as "Jack" Wier and 
John Whitelaw, both leading con- 
tractors here for over thirty years past, 
w ere seen walking on one side of a 
truck on which was loaded a heavy 
boiler which was being drawn by 
horses to a stone ■niarry which they 
were developing just east of the city 
limits. A few minutes later the horri- 
ble information was phoned to the 
city that the boiler had toppled over 
and off the wagon and caught both 
Weir and Whitelaw uuder its heavy 
weight, killing Whitelaw instantly 
and causing Weir's death within lif- 
teen minutes. Both were high degree 
Masons. 

I.I.KU \.\M. 

In Memory 
Of little l.essie l*e, only child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Combs, whose pure 
little soul took its flight to its heavenly 
home the 21st of February, mot;. Les- 

lie Dee was a bright little girl about 
twelve mouths old, and was dearly 
loved by all who knew her. 

This hsvely bud so young and fair, 
Called hence by early doom, 

Came to show how sweet a flower 
In paradise would bloom. 

Kre sin could harm or sorrow fade, 
Death came with friendly care, 

The opening bud to heaven conveyed 
And bade it blossom there. 

A FBIEXD. 

is attached in brackets: Naval anil 
military multiplied by ten. | The num- 
ber of the Xavy and Military club in 
Piccadilly is 04. multiplied by ten ap- 
proximated their strength of 1,000.]   As 
many as there are boys in the Ward 
family. [Lord Dudley and his broth- 
ers. I 

Colonel Mahon protested as regards 
this that there would he no one who 
would know, but Colonel Rhodes as- 
sured him that Colonel Weston .larvis. 
who was with Colonel I'liimer. would 
be sure to. Officer commanding Ninth 
lancers. [Colonel Little, known as 
■Small"  Little. I 

The answers were received and eor- 
reetly decoded. 

Where 11  Belonged. 
An  amateur authoress  who had sub- 

mitted a story  to a  magazine waited 
several    weeks    without    hearing for 

from the editor roncerning it.   Finally 
she seal him a note requesting an ear- 
ly decision, because, as she said, she 
"had other irons in the lire." 

Shortly after came (be editor's reply: 
'Hear Madam I have read your sto- 

ry, and 1 should advise you to put it 
with tl Iher irons." Harpers Week- 
ly. 

New Line From Rlcfl Territory in South- 

west Virginia 10 the Gull. 

Pittsburg, Pa.. March 8.—It was 
authoritatively stated here this eve- 
ning that plans of the Seaboard Air 
Line for its new trunk line to thetSouth 
from Tennessee include the purchase 
of 860,000 acres of coal lauds iu Virginia. 

These lands stand in the name of the 
Cliiichiield corporation, Which is the 
underlying company that is building 
the Seaboard's new hue. The Penn- 
sylvania railroad, Which dominates the 
Seaboard's policy, has a hand in the 
project, and has S40,000,000 behiud it. 
This will include the cost of the new 
tuuuk line. The money, it is said, has 
been raised by Alfred Walters, formerly 
president of "the Lehigh Valley Rail- 
road, who is now president of the 
Clinchlield corporation. 

This corporation will later become 
the operating head of the Seaboard 
system, which will aid the Pennsyl- 
vania in tightening its giip in the bi- 
tuminous fields. 

The toal properties which have been 
purchased by the Clinchlield corpora- 
tion on behalf of the Seaboard A 11 Line 
embrace about 260,000 acres of laud iu 
Wyeth and Dickinson counties, Vir- 
ginia. It also owns 112,000 acres of 
coal lands purchased from the Crane's 
Nest Coal Company. Much of this 
fuel is in Die celebrated 1'ocohontas 
lield, and the plan of the Seaboard, 
when its trunk line is completed, is to 
open a market for it in the South and 
Southwest, and distribute it to the gulf 
and Atlantic seaports for export. 

The engineers engaged iu building 
the uew road expect to get a maximum 
grade of one-half per cent. As pre- 
viously stated, the South A- Western 
railroad 111 Tennessee is the nucleus of 
the new line. It will be extended 
nearly 28S miles from Johnson City, 
Teim., the northern terminus to the 
coal properties acquired, and also to a 
connection with the Chesapeake oV 
1 duo at Klkhorn, Va. 

From Spruce Pine, N. (V, the south- 
ern terminus, it will be extended south- 
ward to connect with the Seaboard's 
Atlanta division at Kutlieifordlon, N. 
C, and will also connect with the At- 
lantic Coast Line and the Southern 
Railway. 

Detailed announcement of tin- com- 
pany's financial plans will be made in 
New York this spring Tbe new line 
will give the Pennsylvania lines west 
an outlet from Cincinnati and Louis- 
ville to the South, and will cement the 
cordial co-operative relalions existing 
between the Seaboard, the Pennsyl- 
vania and the Chesapeake A Ohio, 

It will also permit the Pennsylvania 
to further control production in the 
bituminous fields, 

North   Carolina   Colonial   Dames   Elect 

Delegates to Convention at 
Washington. 

Wilmington. March In. At the reg- 
ular monthly meeting of the North 
Carolina Society of Colonial Dauies of 
America iu this city this week, the 
most Important matter of business 
transacted was the election of delegates 
to the in eninal convention in Wash- 
ington. D. C, about the first of May. 
Those who were chosen are: Mrs. 
James Sprunt, Mrs. Robert Strange 
and Mrs. William I.atimer, of Wil- 
mington: Mrs. Peter M. Wilson, of 
Washington, D. C, and Mrs. K. J. 
Justice, of Greensboro; alternates, Mrs. 
Thomas Settle, of Asheville: Mrs. 
A. B. Andrews, of Raleigh: Mrs. tias- 
ton Meares, Mrs. Kdward P. Bailey, 
and Miss Annie P. Kidder, of Wil- 
mington. The Dames will entertain 
the Society ot the Cincinnati at their 
annual meeting here April 80. In the 
morning of the day it is hoped to have 
the guests witness the laying of the 
cornerstone to the monument to be 
erected by the Dames to Revolution- 
ary Heroes at Fourth and Market 
streets, iu this city, and iu the after- 
noon they will be taken for a trip to 
the ruins of historic St. Phillips' 
church, at did Brunswick, down the 
Cape Fear river. Altogether the enter- 
tainment of the Sons of the Cincinnati 
will be one of the most pleasant in the 
history of the Society of Colonial Dames 
here. 

Wilbur's Stock Food costs less than 
one cent a day. Write for special 
prices per ton or in carload lots to W 
W. Hogshead. Manufacturer's Agent! 
IM Bessemer Avenue, Greensboro N 
' 1-t. f. 

Girls warned to make overalls. Good 
wages   Nice clean work. Cheap board. 

%. .    H,'»»»x OVEKAI.I. Co., 
na Centenary  Church  Building. 

at  11.25  a  batr   at 
See them.    S-St. 

Acid   Phosphate 
Townseud & Co.'s. 

Merely   a   Trifle. 
"I suppose your late uncle didn't fail 

to remember yon in his will'.-" gaid the 
sympathetic friend. 

"You could hardly call it a remem- 
brance." replied the poor relation. "It 
was more like a faint recollection."— 
Chicago News. 

True  to   the   SuylnK. 
"All the world's a stage." quoted one 

misanthrope. 

"Yes." replied another, "and it's the 
same old story. A lot „• fellers thafs 
••nt out fer supers is tryin" ter star." 

Drc-m   Kxtrnvnaranc-e. 
"Don't the Highflyers live beyond 

their Income':" 

"hear me. why. they live beyond the 
Income they wish they had."—Life. 

"Psyche" was the first English opera. 
It was produced In lfST.1. 

SALE  OF LAND. 
The undersigned commissioner, appoint,it 

by the court ID a .proceeding pending In the 
Superior! ourt pitiuilford oounty l«-foie the 
i- ,r,k\!'""."'''' J- "• Gordon, administrator of s. II. w,o,l. deceased, against <•  1.. Ward .1 
"■ V '"'I- 4s.yi w?"'- Marjorie Jones and ber 
husband, W inlleld Jones. Ora Armtield and 
her husband. Frank Armtield. and Harper 
Walker, minor, by \ irtue of an order made In 
the said proceeding, will on 

Monday, April 2.1906, 

at Ii o'clock M„ at the court  house door of 
said county, sell  to the highest bidder two 

'"■".'' ",\ ''I.'"1 " ""'h w,,rc the property of the 
said,s. 11. » ard, deceased, tbe land in-uig do 
scribed us lollows: 

first Tnut The trait of land in Friendship 
townsup adjoining the land of William Cum- 
niinifs and others, known as the old Dnndns 
place, and being the residence of the said S. 
It. « ard al the time of his death, containing 
l«i acres more or less. For further descrip- 
tion see deed recorded in book —. page 
in the office of the Keglsterol Deeds ofGull- 
lord county. 

Second Tract The tract of land In .lames 
town township, uullford oounty and state ot 
North 1 arolina known as the Phoebe Hodd 
place, and eotimining 411 acres more or less. 
ror.further description see deed recorded i , book 111 . ,,aKl. aw. hl ,,„, 11|li(.(. of |hi. K<,Klst,., 
01 Deeds 01 tiailford county. 

This sale is made subject to confirmation 
b> the court. .1. |{. (illltlHJN. 

This March 1st, UW. -ommissioncr. 

Valuable Tract of Land for Sale. 
. On Monday. April 2. 1006, at 12 M., 

*i th<l' „c"urt, 1'ou.sc in (irecnslMiro will be 
ottered ror sale a tract of land of about ::, 
acres, three miles north of McLeansville and 
four miles lrom Itrown Summit, it being the 
tract upon which Mrs. Jane Flack resided at 
the time of her death. There is a good house, 
outbuildings, new feed barn and a tolmcco 
twin on the place, also a tine voung orchard 
hue spring within 50 yards of house. The 
lurm 19 well watered and is a very desirable 
place, and adjoin* the lands of Emsly Wyrick 
John Friar. John iloou. nettle Montgomery 
and Jack I..,mini. The particular boundaries 
are set out in the division of the lands of 
Daniel My nek. deceased, lot No. K, book 58. 
page &>. register of deeds' office. 

.     ,    .,      .   ,       . J. F. DAVIS, 
And other heirs ot Jane Flack, deceased. 

office'       C'8 referred  l" Vot- Morehead-s law 
This :ird day of March. ISM. 

Administrator's Notice. 
Having this day■ qualified a* administrator 

Statata ,e8tatP..,',f & °' Johnson, deceased, this is to notify all persons having claims 
against said estate to present them fa. me .in 
or before April 14th. 1H07. or this notice will 
be plead in W of their recovery. All uer- 
jOM.indebted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate settlement 

This 5th day of March. IMS. 
II nt J. H. JOHNSON. Administrator. 

YES, IT'S A FACT 
We have the best and most complete line of 

MEN'S  $2.00, 
$2.50 AND 

$3.00   SHOES 

Ever shown in Greensboro. Just to satisfy 
yourself come in and let us prove to you that 
we know what we are talking about.     ::     :: 

Save the middle man's profit by buying your 
Shoes direct from the factory. 

The Johnson & Watson Co. 
112 SOUTH   ELM  ST. 

i Buist's 
1 Fresh 
1 Garden 
i Seeds 

A Green Stringless Bean, 15c package. 

J. D. HELMS 
OPP.   M'ADOO   HOUSE, GREENSBORO, N. C. 

FOR YOU P poors 
.**■ 

If you believe in Quality; 
if  you   want   the   best   for your    monev; 

you   want Durability and Satisfaction, you  will' 
upon having 

if 
insist 

standard 
Any one 

PAROID ROOFING 
and  will  not take   an    imitation.      Paroid    is   admittedly   the 
roofing of the world.   It has taken us nearly 100 years to perfect it 
can lay it, iu any kind  of  weather—and  it   "stays put "    Weather   proof 
wearproof, contains no tar.    Slate color.   Complete rootiti" kit. in each roll. 
Before  you   repair or build  send for  FREO SAMPLE aud  book oa 
"Building Economy.     It will save you monev. 

FOR   SALE   ONLY    BY 
GUILFORD   LUMBER   COMPANY 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

^i. 

SEND FCR 

FREE 
SAMPLI 

YEARS' 
RIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anyone .ending a Bketrh and description ran? 

qulcnir asceriHlH our opinion free whether wi 
invention Is probably pnteiilnble. Communion- 
lions •trictlrconiidentlal. HANDBOOK on I'atenu 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 

Patents taken through Munn St Co. receive 
tpfclol notice:, without charge, In the 
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By Rev. 

Frank De Witt Talmacc. D.D. 

-. Cal., March 11.—Pecul- 
in ely. tu vi.'w of the great Jap- 

Is this sermon, in which 

.I  shows how marvelonslj 

- :  :  those who trust In him. 

•  ,i i- i Kings x.ii. 14. "The bar- 

:   meal  shall   nol   waste,   neither 
cruse of oil fall." 

'    thai    gaunt,    haggard, 
• imetl,  death dealing  fam- 

■ i- stalk throngh the streets 

iiies.    Dore*s moat vivid 
- of  Dante'a  hell   and   u0- 

-   inosi   horrible   caricatures   of 

»1  vice ami  Vasslll  Ve- 

isi   realistic  scenes   of 

ked   battlefields   of   the 
!  Klissfan war cannot com- 

■• •' ih the terrible sights 
i   ii  witnessed when mad- 

- in iis work.   Could 

■  'c awful than the 

a we saw of men and 

i u huddled together 

; groups who were slowly 

i death in the awtul Indian 
-.'7 and  1900!    Could any 

more fearful than the simple 
which  declares that  in the 
  of 1770 out of 

 i  inhabitants 10,000,000, or 
I of the whole population, were 

u a few mouths? 
lid of a fearful famine 

rseil Russia in the year 1802, 
instated   Ireland   in   1ST;)  aud 

id   1844,   the   same  kind of a 
as (hat which destroyed two- 

the  inhabitants of  the Cape 
in   1830,   :!:■'   same   kind 

■ which Masted northern 
iriug Joseph's premiership and 

stating the land of Japan, 
populating   Palestine.     •()  i lo,l. 

.  the rich man 
ice.    "O God, give us rain!" 

[leasant in his hot. "Gire 
Hive us  rain, or  we die!" 

■■■-■■! pleadings.    But no 
'<.■■<■    mni of King Allah's 

eed that no rain was 
end   up in   Palestine hills and 

. till ee Ions years. 
is aud the vallej a of 

We  come  down  toward 
icau shore, to the beau- 

o    '/.. repbath, situated near 
;■> Tyi ■ and Sidou.   There we find the 

lllng.    The horses, cat- 
• dii d mouths ago.    The 

has  already   lasted  two  long 
The cattle had no food to live 

on.    They bad to die.    The grass and 
the  w!   -A  had long Since disappeared. 
Men and women and children were <ly- 

-■ by the scores and the hundreds. 
ud scurvy were every day add- 

to the death list.    The whole city 
'oming one great eharnel bouse. 

• fields  where once grew the l.ar- 
I were as hard as baked and crack- 

As  I si tnd in Imagination 
the outskirts of the city, amid 

• -  oi   '1 lation and death, 
ll>le  woman,  weak  and tot- 

itbering a few sticks to build 
Along ionics :i tall, gaunt, dig- 

I le looks like a born lead 
lie  accosts   the   woman 

_ I ke lliis: 

They  Were Smr\iiiir. 
I   pray  thee,  hasten  and 

• • il Ink."   Sin- turns to do his 
Then in a matter of fact way 

- lys, "Bring me, I pray 
- I of bread in thine hand." 

ly -ays. "When you go for 
.i   little   food   too."     The 

i nd tottering from star- 
i,   turns   and   looks   at   him   in 

i it    Then she speaks In this 
.Man.    what    are   you    talking 
Are you mad?  We are starv- 

We are dying.   The dead In our 
e anburiedl   I   have  starved 
ed.   I have cut the daily sup- 
id down aud down, until now 

• the end.    1 have hut a hand- 
und a little oil,   1 am going to 

for my son. and then we-hall 
down   and' die."    With   that 

lie Tishbite said: "Woman, do 
• Bod will take care of thee. 

Raith the Lord. The barrel of 
1 not  waste, neither shall the 

oil fail, until the day the Lord 
Q    upon    the    face   of    the 

Such is tin' simple story of how 
■• poo;- wiuow and her son 

i   Zarephath famine, because 
was   willing   to   do   what   Cod's 

ima uded. 
Zarephath   famine,  in   the  first 

- that the good and the in- 
-t conjointly suffer from the 
s  of the d is of the had. 

IVaiter   Scott's   business   partners 
'I he  innocent  Sir  Waller 

id to suffer.   The owner of Ab- 
I ad had to shoulder $000,000 debt. 

II law of Francois Grevy prov- 
• a scoundrel.    Innocent l'ran- 

Crevy   had   to   resign   the   presi- 
i  chair of  France because his 

Wilson,   was   convicted   of 
. L-  the decorations and  the offices 

eminent for cash.   The April 
lls upon the just and the un- 

poll   the  wheat   and   the  tares 
The   evil   deeds   of   a   husband 

■    not   only  himself,   but   his   wife 
Idretl aNo.    When the war- 

iew prince was bung, David, 
• nrted father, went to his 

i r over the gate and wept, and 
■  thus he sain:    'O my son 

uiy -on. my son. my son Ah- 
Would   God   I   had'died   for 

(>  Absalom,  my  sou.  my sen!"' 

The  prodigal  In  his rags  and   In  dis- 

grace  in the  far country  lending  the 

fob   J S"i "•• Shari"K W,tn "x"' their 
fodder and chewing the husks thrown 
o   the    four   footed,    unclean,    filthy 
>easts.  is Ilot  Illore „atllelic t|lim ^ 

mournmg parent, waiting and watch- 
ing for his youngest hoy to come back 
home. lea, yee; sin brings the famines 
M'leh afflict the good and the bad. the 
innocent and the guilty alike. The evil 

•'">i* of an Ahab and a Jezebel caused 
"",' '" w,«*ow or Zarephath and her 
only son to starve. 

Cannot yo.i find any direct connec- 
tion between the sins of Abab's palace 
"lid the hunger gnawing at this poor 
widow's vitals? We ascend the beauti- 
ful hill- of Samaria. We find there a 
heathen temple. We find there the 
kings palace, a place of licentiousness 
and immoral tilth and drunken carous- 
als. Then we bear the prophet say: 
"Ahab and Jezebel, on account of your 
sins I will send a drought upon the 
hind. Tor three long years not a drop 
"f rain shall fall." "Aha." laughed the 
sinful monarch, "I am not afraid! 
Such a beautiful country and such rich 
farm l.'su i as ours will never be turned 
Into a desert. Threatening prophet, 1 
defy thee!" lint day after day the hot 
-un burned. Day after day, week after 
week, 1.1 mill after month, no ram or 
dew. Two ion.-.- years of drought had 
passed over il,e land. The vineyards 
were gone. The harvests were gone. 
The orchards were gone. Cod was starv- 
ing Aliah aud .Tezeliel. lint whiienewas 
star.;- the kiug and queen  the poor 

id >w and her only sm \\f.i' also suf- 
fering  in  the Zarephath hut.   The sins 
of the fathers are visited upon the chil- 
dren evi n unto the third and the fourth 

itlons. The good and the innocent 
suffer for the evil deeds of the corrupt 
and the befouled. O mau. be not an 
Ahab! (i woman, do not become a 
Jezebel! Avoid the sin which will 
bring a. nits,' and blight on the hearts 

of the Innocent ones by your side as 
wed as on your own lives. 

I i-Kvin   of the   Famine. 
This cistern famine teaches us an- 

other lesson. God always honors the 
men and the women who honor his 
messeugers. lie honored this poor 
starving widow of Zarephath, Why? 
She was ready to care for ami house 
his ambassador. Elijah the Tishbite. 
lie honored Rabah the harlot She se- 
creted the see- thai Joshua sent to 
Jericho, lie honored Abraham. Abra- 
ham welcomed to Ins table the three 

- who came to his tent on the 
• : Mamie, lie honored Naa- 

mau. Naamnii ' ready to obey the 
and - of Ell ha. lie hoi ored Da- 

vV: I '.•.•• ai n i . ef ire Nathan. He 
>red '.le.' ;. i llezekiah honored 

Isaiah All tl r i h the Bible you can 
find t'lis mighty ami far reaching law 
• ., . 'inted an l illustrated whereby 
God blesses tbos • who liouor his repre- 
sentatives and denounces those who 
despif ■ or turn their hacks upon his 
:.: in, 

The teachings of the Old and New 
Testa men l In this re»i ect are one. In 
the Psalms we read. "Touch not mine 
auointed and do my prophets no harm." 
i!.... as an Indorsement, we find the 
following in Matthew in reference to 
Christ's missionaries, spoken by Jesus 
himself: "And whosoever shall not re- 
ceive you, nor hear your Words, when 
ye depart out ef that hoe.se you shall 
shake off the lill-t ef your feet. Veri- 
ly, I say unto you, it shall be more ter- 
rible for the lam! of Sodom and Go- 
morrah .a the day of judgment than 
for that city." Hut though (Jod bids us 
honor his representatives, as the /.are 
phath woman honored aud cared for 
Elijah, yel today there seems to be a 
tendency .. road to criticise and de- 
aout i >.!'s ministers and to patron- 
izingly ridicule them a great deal 
more than you would any other class 
of men. The resllll is that scores aud 
hutair ■'- of younc men who ought to 
be preaching in the pulpll have been 
turned aside because of the way some 
congregations treat their ministers. 

What Tliej Wanted. 
In the first place, many churches are 

simply starving their preachers to 
death while they themselves demand 
all the excellencies of earth and heav- 
en in their pastors. Rev. Dr. Haven 
some tin e ago told about a letter which 
a Virginia parish scat to Professor 
Rice, requesting a minister. "The peo- 
ple.' this letter declared, "want a 
man of ti,-s; class endowments."   They 

wanted  a   literary  pr her.  for some 
of the young people were literary. 
They wanted a minister who would 
visit a good deal, for their former pas- 
tor had neglected to do as much of 
that as they could lane wished. They 
wanted a man of winsome and fasci- 
nating social pers mality. for the peo- 
ple thought a good deal of that. They 
wanted a goo 1 organizer as well as a 
line orator. After they had. gone on 
describing the kind of a perfect min- 
ister they wished, they ended the letter 
in this wise: "We have been paying our 
last minister .S"..".o a year, but if you 
could send us just the kind of a man 
we want we think we can raise his sal- 
ary $50 more and give to him .SU'O a 
year."' With that. Dr. Rice sat down 
and wrote the following ironical letter 
to this exacting congregation: 

Dear Friends—Tour letter received and 
i-ontents carefully noted. 1 know just the 
minister you need, if you can get him. 
Mala- nut a cal! to Dr. Timothy Dwiffht, 
late president of Vale cello,;,', who is now 
in heaven. He is the only being 1 know 
who can meet all your requirements. Ami 
as Dr. I>\\lp.ht has been living so long In 
heaven on spiritual food perhaps he may 
not need any material ;Yod and could 
therefore easiry exist on vour salary of 
tMl per year 

Then study how some ministers are 
ill treated ii. other -vi.ys in some coun- 
tries. Cod never spiritually blesses a 
country, a church or an Individual 
that is not willing to honor, respect 
ami care for ids ambassadors, as the 
Zarephath widow cared for Elijah the 
Tishbite. Vet to hear some men talk 
you would think they were conferring 
an honor upon  a  preacher or a  kiud- 

tta ■ on a puMor merely because they   u man who is not willing to bcio take 
comi   to church at all.   Joseph Parker  care of himself. 
once denounced Ihe supercilious way Methinks 1 can hear a conversation 
some me:, have Of loo-.i ug down upon between two lazv men of the Isrielit 
and despising the ministry. "A per- ish nrmy the day after they had passed 
son once asked me to lend him >•». over into the promised land Joshua 
■mid he. "on the ground that he had was S(,„(iil,., forth his foraging parties 
long attended my ministry. Possibly to provide food for the encampment 
the man richly deserved a sovereign "OIi." says one of these men to the 
for having done so. At the same time, other, "there may be lots of rich gripes 
it Is a popular mistake to suppose that u,ound here and lots of deer and birds 
the minister is the party receiving the l„,t I guess I will not hunt after them' 
favor. He gives his hearers his best Hunting a] ways makes me tired Come' 
thinking, Ids best powers of all kinds, let's go out and get the inann-i The 
and it is, therefore, a pity to show „ianua is good enough for me We do 
him thankfulness by borrowing money, not have to work for that" Vial 
ill   him."     And. my friends. I go further < they go forth to collect their daily sup- 

ply. What has happened ■■ For the 
Brat week day in over forty years the 
ground is bare. Cod never helps a 
man when he cau help himself. And 
so methinks I cau see this poor wid- 
ow   after  the  gardens  are  moisti ,1 
with tin- rain say to her son, "tome, 
my boy. let us go out and get the din- 
ner." But when she looks Into the 
barrel it is empty. Then she looks 
into the cruse, and the oil is gone. Cod 
said, -Ihe barrel of meal shall not 
waste nor the cruse of oil fail until 
the day the Lord sendeth rain upon 
the earth." God never helps a man 
When In  is able to help himself. 

Standing by Zarephath of the east, 
are you ready to go to work in God's 
vineyard and do the best you can for 
God? Showers of blessings are fall- 
ing everywhere around us. Are \otl 
ready I,, give up your life to the serv- 
ice or the Master? Remember that 
when this poor widow gave to Elijah 
of ihe little she had there was not only 
enough   for   the   Tishbite,   but   also 
enough   left   for  herself   and   her   boy. 
Are you ready to give your all for 
Cartel and trust him that lie will care 
and provide for youV Are you ready to 
give o: your portion to help others who 
need  it  sorely,   like  those poor  farmer 
folk in famine stricken Japan? The 
reason some of us do not grow in spir- 
itual life is because we expect Cod to 
do all. and we are not willing to give 
all. 

than that; I assert that I never found 
any men or women a practical bit of 
use in church work or in any spiritual 
line  unless   they  not  only honored the 
ministry, but respected ministers when 
they stood in the pulpit expounding 
the word of Cod. -one of ihe funda- 
mental reftSOn8 why old Scotland be- 
came the spiritual power it was aud 
is." said John McNeil, "is because old 
Scotland respected the ministry." May 
God help us to honor (bid's representa- 
tives or messengers or ambassadors OT 
clergymen,   as   the  Zarephath   widow 
honored Elijah the Tishbite. 

An Honr of Anxiety. 
Put as I come "to the outskirts of 

Zarephath and feel Ihe hot winds 
strike my cheek anil look off at Ihe 
lib a1; lulls and Ihe gras-less valleys 
and see the bones of beast and bird 

bleaching on the dry sands I see that 
thlti "eastern drought" had a famine 
within a famine. No sooner did Elijah 
appear ami give to the Zarephath 
w i t iW   her   daily   supply   of   mea)   and 
oil iliiu I think I can bear bet heave 
■A great sigh of relief. "Ah." she says. 
"now  I  know  my  boy  is  no;  g ting to 
die!'" She felt just as you felt when 
a dear friend was put upon the operat- 
ing t i'ole. The dreaded morning came. 
You wire down bright and early to the 

hospital. She lay in bed a little flashed 
and her eye bright. Neither yon nor 
she made any reference to the danger. 
I.u' jus! as the doctors and ntir-es 
came into the room, dressed in white 
apr.n.s.   to   give   the   anaesthetic   she 
lime/ her arms about your neck and 
whispered: "Coodby. Ocar friend. If 
I don't wake up, goodby, goodbj '■" Oh, 
yes: you remember that day! They 
carried her out on the stretcher. The 
door of that awful operating room was 
shut. You could not see; you dare not 
go in. You walked up and do.vn the 
hail, up and down. You convulsively 
clasped your hands. Yo.i kept saying: 
•() C.d. save her! O Cod. give me 
back my darling! 0 Cod. save her. 
save her! "live her back to me!" 
Then you remember the thankful 
prayer you uttered when the doctor 
opened the door and put his head out 
of ihe room and said: "She Is all right. 
Everything is all right." 

'ibis was the feeling Of relief and 
gral tnde of yonder mother of Zare- 
phath When she     lew that her boy  was 
i • ..- ting i • Bti rve to death. The dan- 
ger of starvation was past. We can 
see the boy growing fat and plump. 
The m itber's step has become strong 
and el .tie. As tin' lad plays before 

her door we can see her smile as she 
hears his happy laugh. Methinks, per- 
haps, she lias been growing a little 
careless and forgetful of late toward 
God, as some of us do when we are 
surrounded by many appan ntly per- 
manent blessings. Suddenly the loug 
arm of death reaches through the open- 
el window of this woman's hut. The 
arm may be covered with flesh. The 
arm nmi not be a skeleton from starva- 
tion, but it is the arm of death. With- 
in a few boun the child is dead. At 
oui e the wid iw g ies to Elijah and bogs 
of him. by the power of God, to re- 
store unto her the life of her boy. Eli- 
jali. by God's power, does so. What is 
the practical observation'.' Cannot you 
grasp It? In every drought of Zere- 
phatll there is a famine within a famine, 
there is always a death within a death, 
u temptation within a temptation. If 
you and I are ever going to be spiritual- 
ly safe wo must always keep living near 
to Cod. else tie- s ml death will lie as 
bad as the first death. 

When the first moral or spiritual 
dangers of life are past It is easy to 
blind our eyes to the second and the 
third and the fourth ami the tenth and 
the   twentieth    peril.     "Let    him    that 
tbinketh lie standetb lake heed lest he 
fall." Here, for instance. Is a man 
who for years has I n addicted io In- 
toxicating drink,   lie lias fought it and 
fought   it   until at last by  Ihe grace of 
God lie has triumphed. Bui though for 
years he has never tasted a glass of 
liquor he has become so absorbed in 
making money that he has gradually 
drifted away from walking witli Cod. 
One day he has an awful awaken- 
ing, lie finds that his faith in Jesus 
Christ is gone or that his only boy. who 
is now more to him than his life, is a 
drunkard, a libertine or a thief. This 
is a danger he never dreamed about 
or guarded against, famine within 
famine; death within death, And so. 
my friends, no matter how many dan- 
gers  <;od   has  rescued   us   from   in   the 

Is thy cruse of comfort fulling? 
I-       .mil share It with another, 

An    :;:•   ; -■ : :   1 ths : - ars of famine 
It shall serve thee ami thy brother.; 

I.''  diva,,   will fill thy storehouse 
1     in;   handful still renew. 

Bi     it]   fare for one wilt often make 
A royal fi... t for two. 

And who was this Zarephath wo- 
man? Was she a Hebrew? Was she a 
believer hi the true Cod? Oh, no; not 
in ihe Iteglunlng,   She was a native of 
a city of Bidon, That city was not a 
Hebrew provluce. She was a gentile. 
In Other words, when Elijah spoke to 
fills io\\    of   Zarephath   In-   became, 
as Dr. Llghtfool expresses it. "the 
Ursl prophet lo the gentiles." Today. 
!.'..'■ Elijah, I seem to In- appealing nol 
onl}' to those who love Christ, but also 
to those who are of Sidon, or outside of 
the church of God. I.Ike this woman 
of Zarephath, will you receive me us 
the messenger of God? Will you ac- 
ee] t my Saviour us your Saviour? 
May    we,    in    this   famine   of   sin.    be 
succored aud saved by the Cod of Eli- 
jah,    the    <l id     who    saved    the    DOOr 
wii'.ow of Zarephath. 

[Coi   right, I • ;. by Louis Klopseh.] 

Plea   For   (lie   Simple   Life. 
"Speaking   (»:'   tin-   woeful   waste   of 

roouey, we wish to interrupt the meet- 
ing loug enough lo give a few figures 
on an important matter that seems to 
have been eutlrel) overlooked," says 
Homer I loch.    "We refer to the four 
but!" < on l!u> sleeves of men's coats. 
No,\. :he:e are probabiy 000.000men in 
Kansas, and lliey probably have on an 
average two coal i apiece. That makes 

I 1 200.000 eoats aud 4.800.000 or 400.000 
do/.ea sleeve buttons. The buttons cos! 
about L'II cents a dozen, aud ut that 
rate the ttieu of Kansas aim re car- 
rying around on their coat sleeves ill 
the form of buttons that have no use 
on earth or In the sky an Investment 

Of about $80,000. And the estimate is 
most conservative. Fellow country 
im a. in the name of economy and 
thrift and philanthropy and business 
sense and all soris of other things, is 
there no way to stop this reckless ex- 
travagance?"    Kansas rity Journal. 

How   Thrliatt   1.,-nrneil   KllglUtl. 
It   is   well   known   that   Thcbaw   had 

learned  to sie-ak   English   in   llanguii 
aud   had   1 n   in   a   mission  school   in 
that town, which happened in tin- fol- 
lowing manner: His father inspected 
the school ami expressed his satisfac- 
tion.   To him the missionary said: 

"If your majesty would really en- 
courage us you would send one of your 
sons to our school." 

"Certainly." rejoined the affable mon- 
arch.     "What age should  the boy be?" 

"About fifteen, your majesty." 
Turning to his  prime  minister the 

king said. "Have I a son of about  lit' 
teen?" 

"Oh, y<>s; many, your majesty." was 
the rejoinder,  and   so  a   lord  of   white 
elephants learned English.—Pall -Mall 
Cuzette. 

The Dell Kite. 
Dr. Alexander Graham Bell, who is 

past, thai is no reason why we should i attempting to make a Hying machine 

turn  our  backs  upon  Cod  now.   Like 

Soft 
Harness 
You c*n make your har- 
ness as sort M a glove 
end fit touhfh as wire ly 
ualiiKEt'REKA Har- 
ness OII. You can , 
l«Ti«t?ien Its lift*— make It 
lust twice as long M U 
ordinarily would. 

EUREKA 
Harness Oil 
mnkesapoorlooklnjrhar. 
n«»*s   like  new.   Made  of 

'   pure, heavy bodied oil, es- 
pecially  prepared   to witu- 

Aiaud  DM weather. 
Sold everywhere 
In cans— all sizes. 

Made by STANDARD OIL CO. 

School 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Eteawmbei  we   keep everythins; you 
need in School Supplies. 

Slates 
School Bags 

Cloth Erasers 
Maps     Globes 

Blackboard 
Cloth 

Etc.   Etc. 

Respectfully, 

Whation's Book Store 
Under Benbow Hail. 

IT  PAYS" 
To Plant More Fruit Trees 

Write for our free lUOStrated unta 
iotrue. also pamphlet on 

'How to Plant *nd Cultivate an Orchard.' 

dveeali neoeMsry information. 

bariro stock, h.-st trees. «o<«l utortner.i 
•iur trees are reliable—i-ear true to oaou 
The only kind jou can afford to pmnv. 

J. Van Lindley Nurserv GomptRj 
POMONA    N. C. 

■3' g^W'!t^)^'IKwi^'r^rj^rans^p71iim 

I Make a Specialty of 
- Placing: 

Fire Insurance 
On  gt,od   FA KM   PROPERTY 
In Btrunic oW   line  oompante*. 
Come to tee me for Information 
H:.«I rates when yen are In ton n. 

R. W.   MURRAY 
30SS BOCTH  BLM ST. 

[SffiSlSSS^ElEa^ 

FREY'S 
VERMIFUGE 

is the same good, old-fash- 
ioned medicine that lus s-i\ eJ 
the live?, of httle children for 
the past 6o years. It is a med- 
icine made to cure. It has 
never been known to fail. If 
vour child is sick get <* bot- 
tle  of 

FREY'S VERMIFUGE 
A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN 

Do not take a substitute. If 
your druggist does not keep 
it. send twenty-five cents in 
stamps to 

33. <*3   S. I^n.33-S- 
Baltimore, Md. 

and a bottle will be mailed you. 

OOD, big "mealy" 
potatoes can nor 

be   produced   without 
a   liberal   amount    o£ 
POTASH   in   the   fertil- 
izer—not less than tem- 
per cent.     It must be- 
in the form of Sulphate 
of   POTASH   of  high* 
quality. 

'•Plant Fooe" and "Truck Fan . 
two practical booia which u-llei il .■ MM 

iul growing of potatoei ami tl><- nthi 
truck—aeat free to those who wris tut U 

Address. GERMAN K'.LI W0RK5. 
IN'.'w York—93 N*Maa Street, ur 

Atlanta, Ua.—ZZ<, So. UrnaJ SCm 

HOLLISTERS 
Bocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

A Busy Hediolae for Bniy People. 
Brings Qoldea Health and Renewed Vigor. 

A BpeclflQ for C.nstination. lD<1i?restlon. I.lva 
and Kidney Troubles. Pimples. Eivemit. Ir.ipure 
HI'KKI. Bail Breath, Slunreh Bo\vt-l«, H-»adach<- 
and Backache.   It's Rocky Mountain Tea in tali- 
let form, 35 r»nH a box.    (jenuine made by 
'OILUSTER Pnro COMPAV-V, Madison. WIs. 
iiOLDEN  NUGGETS  FOB SALLOW PEOPLE 

WT.IM—1 Schedule in Effect 
December B, MM. 

W1 NSTl >N-SA l.EM   1 (I V lSlON. 
Fo.22 Ho.24 Fo.SOJ»»r 
P.M. A.M. ! 
2 50  7 80 Lv WiiiHton      Ar 10 I- 
3 28 B18 LT Walnut Cove AT 9 2» ta 
8 69  s 46 Lv Madison        Arb-v.  ^ * -- 
4 («  8 60 Lv Mayodan      Ars;: 
5 00  8 BO Lv Martini-ville Ar 7 -; i .: - 
7 85 18 o<> Ar Roanoke       Lv 6 lb  I 

Nos. L'l and 22 daily,    Mos. £} an 2 »4Ai 
daily except Sunday. 

OonnecttonaatRoanokaforali te 
North, Kant and West.   Pullman Pa*  - 
lor and Sleeping ("am    Dining I'...-■ 
iiiealn a la carte.    The bent roOM >»'. • 
Went and Mortbweat. 

JK'KHAM DIVISION—DAILY 8BMBPV 
SUNDAY. 

P. M-   A. K. V. Jf.   A. iS   . 
6 US   7 00 l.v Durham        Ar 8 30  8   -  o 

11 40 11 GO Ar I.ynehburg  Lv , ,.(> 
For all additional information »• • 

at ticket office, <>r to 

W. B. BEVILL,       M. K. BRA« 
(.en. Pttr=>. Apt.,      Trav. Pai ■..' 

Kounoke, Va. 

Southern Raiiwaf 
IN EFFEi T PBBUCAUT It  I 

Thte condensed schedule in publlaed 
formation ami i* nibjeel toclunyre^j . .    - 
notice- totke public. 

4.1:! a. m.. No. SB daily, Atlanta riliUM 
Shl!si>ury. Charlotte, Atlanta and ;- 
South.   Pullman Hoeper to iki uml 

US a. m.. No. SI daily, New Portland] It 
Fx|>r*'B>.   Drawihjc i" iu hleepen   to Tami 
and Augusta.   V IM ' ; i*8 . ■>: ■ b •' 
to Jackaom ille.   Lima* u*r ten Ice. 

ftJSa. ni.. No. Il daily for Chariot 1 
aud looal points. 

6JEG a.  in..  No.  ■*; daily. Washing. •     »n" 
Southwestern w-t,:.u:cd Limited 
Drain• a;-rooui bleepera t<< New Orleans, •:.• 
« on, Hirinw x»nui ainl Ndobvll!*-. Utosan . 
car.   Solid Pullman train. 

7.10 a. m.. No. 8 daily tor Itlohmorid an ; 1  c 
points.   Comncts at Danville for Nor'olk. 

TJGOa. ra.. No. ii»t dally f.»r lUlelfhi Qi 
bcroand local points.  Connects ;'^ Durh 
for Oxford, llendcisoii and  local  i»>i'..L 
Uoldsooro for Ni*wl>crn and Muroin-aO.' 

7-V.a. m.. No. S.r. daily for Winston *-v: 

daily except Sunda> lor WTflkealtoroui:  - 
points. 

N.tua. m.. No. I."»4 .laiy  axMpI   Bm la 
RaiiiK'-nr amll   cal points. 

lSJ0p.au No. tt daily, U. 8. hat Mssl '  ? 
WaeihiiiKtoii and points north.  Puilms «.   )r*^.- 
lng^-room  Sleepers   to   New   York    _ | 
mond.   Dayooaohes New Orleans to w al 
ton.   Dfnlng car mi vice. 

BUS p. m„ No. n dailj-. PJortda *. num 
Pullman dniwiiiK* room sleeper to Ni'/ '•■■- 
Day coach Jacks^m i.u- t»> 'A'ashiiij; i.v. .' •: 
ing car ser\ ice. 

LSI p. m.. No. 7 daily lor ChSuTlotsaan4  ;c* 
points. 

1.38 p. ni.. No. ISO daily lor nairflSIll     I 
IIIIIIK on and It cal (   .ini~. 

2JM) p. m.. No. i:»i dally  lor  !t:v'ev<b, * 
boro and Local joints. 

1.45 p. m.. No. a.'T daily except EhsedaS'  'i. 
Win8toii-.*«aleiii. Wiikf-iHim an<: local v» ntl 

','.:»  p.  m..   No.   1"»1 daily except  bunds" 
freight and passenger, lor Madi:«uo  and 
points. 

&80p. mM N0.S8B daily except Sunday   :<•    g 
Hams urand local poiuta, 

4.4*. p. ni.. Ho. I.il daily lor Mi.Ally aai   1 
locai stnttona. 

•;.:,'.i p, ni.. NIL 9 dally.  Florida   Lasute^ 
Pullman Orawinf-r on Biveperaud Slrsl 
day coach ihrough to JacKsonwii.-.   Utniu 
car s« r\ ICO. 

MS p. ni.. No 3S daily for *'harI.ttto,  Atlai 
ta and all points south.   Pullman   ■ 
to  New uricins and Itirini'ivlrun.   I>.". 
service. 

7. :*u p. in . No. £i'> daily   for   W ustOSV. si 1 
and local points* 

ll.oup. m.. No. 12 dally for Rlcamo^l   .-  1 
local poiuta.   This train   handles   H 
and Norfolk Pullman BlOOpltta < at   . 

lu.M p. m.. Ko.:to daily for washtuals <    s 
all   points     n   rth.      Pullman    -..«    , 
Observation far to New York,   bol 1 Pi 
man train. 

1.18a. m., No.34 dally. New For!     ... . '  rj ;, 
Bxpress    Pu'lcan   lirawina room  ■-   »* 
to New York.    Day coach t » VV'ash . 

I^aj a.m.. No. ni daily for Wasnuup   ■• w 
points   north.   Pullman   and   day   . ..   • 
Washington. 

1.••'.!. ut.. No. IIS daily   for   Ha i •.•■     - 1 -*_a- 
boio   and    uiu-rmetllate    i"'"'-       ' -   SKO. 
Sleeper t" Huiclirb. 

if. B. Breaci a, (.* t :i .-.•.. 
W. H.   lAYI.OK  '..  I . A . 
S. H.  tlAKI'W |.'K.    i'. 

u ssoinftaa, '>. 
K.  U VCHVON. T. P   A.. 

Ckarlotse.  ■  ■ 
K. II. liUiiTs. Tlckel .\»reiit. 

OseausbonK N. . 

.•* 

the poor willow of Zarepbatb, we must 
live and continue to live clow to God. 
for there are moral and spiritual dan- 
ders everywhere we turn and every- 
where we look. 

I HVU-II a* Limn a* Needed. 
But did you ever stop to consider 

how long this supply of meal aud oil 
lasted? Just as long as the famine 
lasted. No more, no less. No sooner 
did tlio rain descend upon the earth 
and the orchards began to give forth 
their fruits ;i!"l the gardens their vege- 
tables   and   the   fields   their   harvests 
than tills miraeulous supply of food 
stopped a« suddenly as the manna o? 
the Wilderness ceased when the Chil- 
dren of  Israel passed over  the Jordan 
into the promised hind.    When  man 

from foursided kites attached to one 
another, has succeeded In liuilding one 
which with a good wind will lift a man 
weighing it;."> pounds. His kite weigh- 
ed sixty-one pounds and carried a load 
of ropes weighing sixty-two pounds. 
The total load of the kite exclusive of 
its own weight was. therefore, 227 
pounds. If Dr. Bell should add to his 
achievement of giv!ng the telephone to 
the world Quit of successfully solving 
tin* problem of aerial navigation he 
would enjoy n unique fame.—Youlh's 
Companion. 

Th. I iivnriilaliprt  Truth. 
"No truer words were ever spoken 

than these: -A fool and his money ure 
soon parted.' " said the lecturer. 

•'Sure thing," piped a voice from the 
rear of the. ball: "we all gave up o0 

can heip himself God always expects I cents aiie..c- to get in here:"—Yonkers 
him so to do.   (Jod never takes care of j tit;;teaman. 

T.J.McAD^O 
ALL  KINDS 

Electrical Supplies 
GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

Tor Druskennesa an»! 
Drug Using 
PI.M. writ. □. 
OornMiHi tid.no. 
.oatld.utlAl. 

ni 
KEELET 

INSTITUTE. 
a..t.T». 

•r..n.k*M.r) ' 

^Hund model, sketch or pi "to ol iuveut;oa tor > 
frcerejiort on MfentatilltT.    For fr«e book, «' 

PatenuarM     I ftRUt"MAl.r\0 

j 
i 

OPPOSITE U.5. PATENT OFFICE 
WASHINGTON.D.C 

K lv I* t.-r 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cleans?*   and  bmai f.cj the   half. 
rromoteg     a     !m  ..-.a:.:     pTTJWth. 
Sever   Faili to  Beatore   Gray 
Hair to its Yotithful Color. 

Cum ■ » p i: ."-■■, ft hair lading. 
■>>-.and |l'"af  Uni^fiata  

GARDNER 
CHILL PIU3 
CUR 

\\maf*i(tfifMli\ 
NORTH STATE CHEMICAL CQ.'* 
-H- CR[£NSBOPO. A/. C.".~      , 

Iri 
m 



Ml 

VICK'S 
TURTLE OIL 
LINIMENT 

FOR  MAN  OR BEAST 
<,uick   healing- The most penetrating aud 

'nlmeut evor discovered. 
Should be in every household and barnyard. 

PRICE 25  CENTS 
Beware of imitating. 

L.   RICHARDSON 
MANUFACTURING   CHEMIST 

OSESNSB0B0, N. 

Mrs. John LyouK, well known iu 
Greensboro an Miss Frances O'Brien, a 

sister of ("apt. Nick O'Brien, a former 

superintendent of this division of the 
'Southern Railway, died last week at 
Walla Walla, Wash., where she is sur- 

vived by Her husbaud aud two children. 

Mr. J. K. Boone, of this county, who 
has been engaged in the bottliug busi- 

ness at Kayetteville for several years, 

has sold his business to his brother, 

Mr. S. T. Boone, who has been with 

him for some time, and will locate in 

King-Michael. 

At high noon Sunday, March 4th, at 

the residence of C. A. Tickle, J. P.. 

uearGibsonville, Mr. William King 
and Miss Daisy Michael were united in 

the holy bonds of matrimouy, Mr. 

Tickle officiating. The attendants 

were Mr. Steiuer Summers aud Miss 
Nannie Summers, aud Mr. Perry Lodz 

and Miss Lula Michael. The cere- 
mony was witnessed by a number of 

relatives and otht-r invited guests. The 
bride aud groom will  reside with the 

Mt. Airy/ where he will establish a  letter's father, Mr. Peter Michael, 

similar enterprise. 

Auna Cobb, a colored woman liviug 

on Lindsay street, was stricken with 

paralysis 

Seed Irish Potatoes. 

We have all the leading varieties of 

while walking along Fither I seed Irish potatoes, such as Early Rose, 

it 

It Will Pay You 
to investigate the merits of the 

CHATTANOOGA   PLOW )) 

Red Bliss, Wood's Earliest, Pride of the 
South, Burbauks, Peerless and Rural 

New Yorkers. Don't fail to get our 

prices. Always bring us your produce. 
J. R. CIIKISMON .v BUO., 

8-41 118 W. Market Street. 

The    nroonchnrn    Patriot IhoJJerln' distance of the straight  and i ne urtjrjiibuuTu ramui. > liarrow lwlh „ wi!1 dwerve UIIlimite(, 

avenue last Saturday evening just after 
dark. She was unable to speak when 

a couple of policemen found her soon 

afterward aud was ouly able to direct 
them to her home by making signs. 

John Lloyd, a well-known character 

\ reclaimed by the Salvation Army, and 
I \i      i i i    J     -1 t i,    ^„ ' for Sale. Mrs. Loreua Lloyd, widow of his de- 
ceased brother, were married Saturday \    A few more of those building lots, 
afternoon by Squire Collins.      If   the |JUBt outride city on and near Asheboro 

! Salvation Army can keep Joan within I street. J. S. MOOKK & Co., 
' Room  No.  8,  Greensboro   Loan   and 

Trust Building. 

No. 65 

ESTABLISHED  1821. 

T^XTELVE     PACJES. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH II, 1906. 

LOCAL   KS-77S. 

praise. 
High Point Ledger: Mr. David A. 

Motsiuger and Ida Ethel Wei born 

were married at the home of Rev. Thos. 
Caritak on North Main street Wednes- 

day.—The congregation of South 
Main Street M. E. church will build a 

new house of worship in a short while. 

The plaus are now iu the hands of a 
committee. 

Mr. B. G. Gilmer, formerly chief 
clerk to Division Superintendent W.S. 
Andrews, of the Southern Railway, 

has been transferred to thedispatchei's 
office, where lie will act as car distribu- 

ter. Mr. Gilmer is succeeded by C. \V. 

Etawlings, who has been accident clerk, 

and he iu turn is succeeded by E. Ber- 
Fwo more bogheads of that ever pop-1 nard Wells, 

ular white tableware just received. The SuU(lay   8choois  ()f  Morel|ea(, 

t-UCKER & EBWTN.     j township  will  hold  a  convention   in 

of White Oak. was   West Market street M. E. chunli  at sj 

All 

Tueie may be other good plows, but 

the Vulcan is best. S-6t. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tate have return- 
ed from Lewiston, Idaho, and will 
make Greensboro their home. 

Mr. N. L. Williams and Miss Ella 

derringer were married at Gibsonvllle 
Sunday evening by Bqnire Faocette. 

FOR SAI.K—Three plantations ad- 

joining each other three miles north- 

east of Greensboro and one mile from 
WhiteOak Mills. GBOB0E DONNKI.I., 

6-tf. Greensboro N. C. 

Dr. C. T. LIPSCOMB 
DENTIST 

Offloe over Sykes DriiK Company, 
l'hone 7'.':i. 

Be sure to see this piow before you buy, as 
TO DO SO. 

We also carry a large stock of Field Fen 
thing used on the farm.       Yours to please, 

Notice thegeneralmakeun 
The low sloping front 
The sq uare fit of the nw- 

board into the point 
ThetwoboltsholdingDoin. 
The   stout   steel    ha„    " 

brace, allowing the han 
dies to be raised or iower' 
ed to suit convenience 

The handles fasten  | 
standard, thus takh 
strain away from landed 
and mold board. 

IT WILL PAY YOU 

ce and almost every. 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 

Alex   McQueen. 

I 110 and costs in Squire Collins' o'clock Friday night, March 16th.   AH 

court   Monday  for  an assault ou J. 1,. I the pastors, Sunday school officers and 
Wall 

i send .v- Co. have unloaded   100 

!oru planters this spriug and   have a 

irlety to select from.   See them 
early. lM,t. 

...   ,,   „ .,        ...        . „., t'»  t<> J-   11.  t'hrisuion   .v-   Urn.   fur 
Loniuan, the mi lei  at Elberta   n    i 

7     •   black ami  white seed oats and all va- 
•ed a new corn crusher which .wi—  ><.M      ■      J . , , netiesol held and garden seed.    N-lt 

he will  have ready  for operation to- 

Sunday Bchool workers are urged to be 

present. The secretary of each school 

is requested to band in a written report 
of the year's work. 

J. S. LAFFERTY, M. D. 
116  SOUTH   ELM   ST. 

Next <ioor to Western Union Telegraph. (ifflce. 
I'll ICTICB I.IMITKII TO 

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT. 
i Mi.e hours: *;■*) A. M  to I P. M. ami g P. M 

ti> ."■ P. M. 

II. I.. BB0THEK8.        WM.J. HHBRROD. 

BROTHERS Ct SHERROD 
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW 

IffiMMM 

Ko • It) Natl >nal Hunk Bui 
I'mnn' Sill. 

Disc   harrows 

Townsend & Co. 
.See them. 

in   great   variety   ;ii 

a.   '1'he price Is right, 

s-it. 

PUBLIC  SALE 
On Friday, March 23rd, 1906, 

atSSOo'c'ook in ihi' morning:. I «rilJ offer tor 
sale at pnblloauction at tba residence of n-.- 
late <J. ". Eoskins, near Bummerfleld, N.C. 
■11 my household and kltoben furniture, also 
a lot of corn, feed, peas and all firming Im- 
plements, Including a flrst class drill, nearly 
Ki»«i as new, horse,buggy, wagon and ■ lot ol 
cattle. This la a tare opportunity for pros- 
pective buyei -. 

in case of rain toe sale will bo adjourned 
until Saturday at the same hour. 

MRS. c. ii. KOSK INS. 

| Why Deposit! 
YourMonevinaBaak   | 

91 

. I 
At four per cent. Interest when we 
can place ll i..r -.,.II |0 ;, aecurpd ... 
restmenl which will pay i >u twelve 
i•;. oenl  i ei annum al minimum. 

For runner Information and Pros 
peci .is write me. 

V«€W<| 

Desk A, P.O. II. . 
Greensboro,   -   -   -   N. C. 

moi 
Sue   Lindsay   aud   Oscar   Robbing, 

ilored, were se  : to jail  Monday in 

defaull   f bond required  In a charge ol 

U iyster'8 big fertilizer ad. in 

i - paper,    l'oii will And theg^ods a( 

C. I     : iwnsend «V- Co.'s, and  there are 
itter. 11-fit. 

Mr. T. A. Hill, a well known fanner 
tiring !»o miles west of the city, is re- 

'   ritically ill with dysentery fol- 
u attack of measles. 

.. s-.Mayor W. P. Watt, of Reidsville, 
-li-.i y ■- erday at Hie age of 57 yeai -. 

I -U survived by his wife,  six   sous, 
i- in ithei .;:.<l four brothers. 

We can sell yon International Stock 
■'.*<■!   iu  two-pound   packages or any 

unantity    up    to    twenty-five-pound 

TUCKER .v ERWIX. 

:   forget   rownsend  .'.- Co. have i(. 
II   Ml Btock of : uggies ever shown jj 

in   GreeiMbi ro.   All   the   laic   styles. * 

ne as low MS y u ever saw 2 
HU. 1 1 -SI * 

A  brighl  newsy  letter   came   from | S. Waters Anderson. A?t 
Jamestown  yesterday  Bfternoou   i...» 2 

ite foi   ",i ilication  i'i  this Issue.    II 

.  , ear next   week, :. id is worth 
■ ■ '. ■ ■ .; for. 

' .i im is Morphia, blacksmith at 
the   Revolution   mills    the   past   two 

■ «,  died  of  pneumonia   Monday, 

i    UK   i   wife  anil   several  children. 

. leral look place yesterday. 

We have about one  hundred   bales 
outton -.;e<i hulls.   Want to sell them 

k ut low   price—3">   cents   a   bale. 
when  •:.-.! haul them. 

< I.K'KI COMMISSION- UOMPAXV. 

Winston Journal:   Mrs Henry Kar- 
»f liutte, Montana,   who  has  been 

I diug   several    weeks    with    her 

mother, Mrs. A. 11. Gorrell, on  West 

ft, will   leave  this  week  for 

i- trance, one of the most dis- 

reputable colored women of the t-ity 
were sent to jail Monday in defaull of 
bond. She is charged with keeping a 

I. Ol I y house and incidentally tiar- 
boring criminals. 

We have the nicest seed potato slock 

this year we have ever seen, and can 
please you iu auy variety you want. 
Call and get our prices aud see the nice 
-.e-~l we have to oiler. 

Fowrrra & WATKIKS. 

Mrs. >;. (;. Weatherly and her mil-, 
liner, Miss Houston, have returned 
from New York where they have beeu 

for the past two weeks buying an up. 
locate stock of spring millinery and 
getting the latest ideus of sty ltd, nead. 
^ear 

The liurham Loan and Trust Com- 
i>any has been made guardian of Mas 

tar Ben Matthews, the young son of 
Br.J. B. Matthews, and will take 
charge of his affairs at once. The boy 

will <„me into possession of consider-1 
abl« property left by hiB mother. 

We are Ready for the Spring 

, ase Ball Trade 1 
S With a  f'll!  line of goods.    Our 
g stock com ;i'is h itb the Spaldiug 
| and   Beach   line-,   the  name  of 
| either of which guarantees the 
8 quality. 

E. S. WILLS 
|   BOOKSELLER STATMRI 

GREENSBORO,   N.   C. 

i 
t 
11/ 

WHITSETT INSTITUTE 
One of the Largest, Best snd Cheapesl 

hoarding schools in the state Literary. 
Teachers Normal, HusinesK, T iwrapby 
TyMwritlng, Music. Ktc.   I* .„i >-. ruftton 
ssto St.   Rxoclloni   I.; y, thr.s. Literary 
g?F,etle8-u

8 ,"1"1  Nl - Uuildlngs.   Beaut? 
In!  and   Healthful   Location.   i.,.,.|  ite. In 
Kreat demand   Over 3S0 students ycarlj from 
wide  area  ,,i  patronage.   Uoth foxei   Stu- 

ii  22*2m«yenf,ratany  time, ("lasvs always 

l|l^^?0^
Opj,Oft&Be»uUfu,Ne»c«"- 

m 

2L23 SOUTH   ELM  STREET 

FINE  CLOTHING 
Twice each year we arc in a pesition to make spe- 

cial Clothing Offers at very special prices, and every 
man who knows anything about good clothing appre- 
ciates the importance of the event. The SCH' OSS 
Clothing that we sell is known everywhere as the stan- 
dard of quality. Ordinarily it cannot be bought at less 
than the regular prioes. Our agreement with the ma- 
kers only permits price-reductions at this time and 
one other; hence the importance of this opportunity 

OVERCOATS 
Single and double breast- 
ed Overcoats, finrn 
worth $15, for. .   4>IU.DU 

Top-Coats, Bain Coats, Bar Costs, 
Fourlsts in all th.- i»i|>ular plain 
eol.irs and fancy mixtures, some 
silk lined, all stylish and becoming. 

Singleand double breast- 
ed Overcoats, fJ*io rn 
worth SIS, for. .   4>l0.DU 

Ovcrinirmcnt* that toll <.r prosper- 
ity and t'i' d taste. Made of some 
.ii the beat woolens woven In this 
country, with haml tailoring at 
ever* point where careful work Is 
needed to impart the tonoh of style. 
in all the various fashionable 

IBSPSI II mi lengths. 

Singleand doublebreast- 
ed Overcoats, (fin rex 
worth S25to$SO   4>l0.3U 

SUITS 

■ 

■i 
1 
■ 
■ ■:■■ 

Single and double breast- 
ed   Sack    Suits,   (fin rfl 

>r..   ilU.bU worth SI 5, foi 

All   the  oorresl  -t.. lea  ,„   i.all,.v 

■n'T",'''r;'" ■•'":' Worsteds. Blaek riul.ets. 1 weeds and .ther lultable 
wouieus- not matnfcahlo under SIS. 

Singleand double breast- 
ed Sack Suits, <f-iQ rn 

worth SIS, for ..   4>lj.0U 

The most popular greens, greyi 
and other p ain oolora,  plaids 
mlxtures-inliiirh grade A me lean 
woolens that e.|ual Imported goods 
- hand-tailored into sty ii-h and en 
durinirsbaiH.-s. They would be 
sldered tremendous bargains any- 

where else at n-. 

Singleand double breast- 

$17.50 worth $25, for. 

VANSTORY  CLOTHING   CO. 
THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE OF GREENSBORO. 

SHI i   wmme£*%?$mmmm 
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A LARGE ASSORTMENT 

FRESH   GARDEN SEEDS 

Fordham's Drug Store 
514 South Elm St., Greensboro, N. C. 

PHONE   431. 

H 

AT 

GARDNER'S 

Worth-Sherwood Shuttle Block Co. 
701   EAST WASHINGTON   STREET 

H ighest Cash Prices Paid for 

IDog-woocL. ^exsirrircLon. 

M. S. SHERWOOD, Pres.        HIRAM B. WORTH, Treas. 

Not on the Corner Not on the Corner 

1 
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